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How's that? 
Passion play

Q. Has Texan playwright Beth 
Henley ever won the Pulitzer 
Prize for a play?

Yes, she won in 1961 fori 
“Crimes of the Heart." j

Calendar:

TODAY
•  The Howard County Youth

Horsemen Club will meet at 7 
p.m. at the club’s arena on the 
Garden City Highway off of U.S. 
Highway 87. All members and 
guests a re  invited. •  The 
Crossroads Camera Club will 
meet a t 7 p.m. in the rear of the 
Medical Aits Building. The film, 
“The Way I See It,” will be 
shown. '

•  The Big Spring area concert 
band will practice at 7 p.m. a t the 
Howard College music building.

•  Today is the last day to 
r e g is te r  fo r the  W om en’s 
Seminar sponsored by the Fami
ly Living Committee and Elxten- 
sion Service. The seminar is 
April 14. For more information 
call Naomi Hunt at 267-8469.

TUESDAY
•  Overeaters Anonymous will 

meet a t 7 p.m. at the Dora 
Roberts Relubilitation Center. 
Call 267-1428 after 5 p.m. for 
m<M« information.

•  Malone and Hogan Clinic’s 
free monthly blood pressure 
screetiig is set from 8 a.m. to S 
p.m. in the clinic’s first floor 
lobby.

THURSDAY
•  A computer class with soft

ware instruction will be held at 
9:30 a.m. in the Texas Electric 
Co.’s Reddy Room. Call 267-9S80 
for more information.

SATURDAY
•  The Howard County Youth 

Horsemen Club will sponsor an 
open playday beginning at 1 p.m 
at the club’s arena on the Garden 
C itv Highway off of U.S. 
Highway 87.

Tops on TV: 
Oscar time

At 8 p.m. on channel 2 Johnny 
Carson hosts the Academy 
Awards broadcast live from Los 
Angeles. At 8 p.m. on channel 7 
Jerry  Mathers and Tony Dow 
star in “Still the Beaver." An 
out-of-work Theodore “Beaver” 
Cleaver has his share of pro
blems in Mayfield when his wife 
asks for a divorce.

A t the movies: 
Police Academy

) “Police Academy" is showing at 
I the Cinema with ‘“The Ice 
■ Pirates." At the Ritz, look for 
I “Up the Creek” and “Where the 
: Boys Are.”

Outside:
Sunny

Sunny today with a high 
temperature expected near 80. 
W in^ from the south-southwest 
a t 10-15 miles per hour. A 20 per
cent chance of showers is 
predicted for tonight. High ’Tues
day in the mid 70s.

Borden judge 
still opposed 
to dump site

By JIM BROWN 
Stoff Writer

GAIL — County Judge Van York 
has returned from a trip sponsored 
by the Texas Low-Level Radioac
tive Waste Authority to Barnwell 
South Carolina’s low-level nuclear 
dump site.

'The trip did not cHange 
m y mind. I'm  still oppos
ed to a nuclear waste 
dump site in Borden 
County.'

—  Van York, Borden Co.
judge

“The trip did not change my 
mind. I ’m still opposed to a nuclear 
waste dump site in Borden County,” 
York said today.

York said, “They certainly take a 
lot of precautions in receiving and 
handling the radioactive waste 
materials for something that’s sup
posed to be safe.

“ I believe that the people in South 
Carlonia are experts, they’ve been 
around nuclear activity since the 
’50s, but they still don’t know what 
will happen 50 years down the 
road,” he said.

“No, they didn’t change my mind. 
It’s 50 years from now that I’m wor
ried about,” declared the judge. 
“What happens then? That’s Uie 
question that nobody can answer.

“ I don’t know what the next move 
in Borden County will be,” he said, 
“but, I do know that Dell City 
(Hudspeth County) is bringing an 
e n v iro n m e n ta lis t  down from  
Washington next week to help them 
in opposing a proposed site near 
there,” he said.

The trip to the South Carolina 
dump site cost the Texas Low-Level 
R a d io a c tiv e  W aste D isposal 
Authority $3,200, agency officials 
said. It was designed to show of
ficials from proposed Texas dump 
sites how safe nuclear waste sites 
are.

Hmatd photo by Tbn Appot
F U N , F U N , F U N  —  Jennifer Fulton, 5, and Jason Draper, *, enjoy recess 
time at Jack A Jill School on a warm  Spring day, recently.

Rebate 
higher 
in April
April sales tax rebates for Big 

Spring increased from the same 
month last year, but still remain 
down for the year-to-date, accor
ding to figures released from the 
state comptroller’s office.

Big Spring rebates were $66,516 
this month, up from $49,431 last 
April. ’This year’s to-date payments 
are $441,981, down 15.51 percent 
from last year’s to-date payments 
of $509,132.

The rebates are money from the 1 
percent city sales tax collected by 
the state comptroller’s office.

Rebates for the state this April 
are up 16 percent from last year, ac
cording to State Comptroller Bob 
Bullock. Bullock said local sales tax 
payments totaled $46.3 million this 
month.

Forsan, Coahoma, Howard Coun
ty and other area counties’ sales tax 
reb a tes from the s ta te  com 
ptroller’s office are up this month 
from rebates last April, according 
to the figures.

Sm  Rebates page 2-A

2 grandmas jailed for court contempt
SHERMAN, Texas (AP) — Two 

grandmothers, described by their 
friends as sweet. God-fearing and 
stubborn, have spent more than 
four days behind bars because they 
refused to tell a judge where 
another woman had stashed her 
money.

An attorney for Evelyn Hertzog 
and Dorothy Pauline Lindsay, both 
65 and both of Denison, said the 
women would be released from 
their Grayson County jail cell today 
on the orders of U.S. District Judge 
William Wayne Justice in Tyler.

They had been caught in a legal 
despute between the sister of Mrs. 
Hertzog, Mary Ellen Bader of Sher
man, and Mrs. Bader’s children, 
who are seeking control of her 
estate.

Mrs. Hertzog and Mrs. Lindsay 
sided with their friend and against a 
county judge, who dem aixM  that 
the women tell him where Mrs. 
Bader had hidden an estimated

$45,000.
llie  judge cited the women for 

contempt during a hearing Wednes
day and ordered them to jail.

“They’re great little old ladies,” 
a jail spokesman told the Dallas 
Times Herald. “ They’re in a 
separate cell by themselves. It’s a 
standard cell with a couple of beds, 
a toilet, a shower and a table to eat 
on. They’re getting regular jail 
food.”

S tephen  H efner, a law y er 
representing the jailed women, 
argued before Justice on Sunday 
that the two women should be 
released. 'The judge agreed and said 
he would order the women’s 
release, Hefner said.

He said the two women each 
would have to post a $500 bond to 
assure their appearance at an as- 
yet unscheduled federal court 
hearing.

'Their saga began last Wednesday 
when they accom panied Mrs.

Bader, 55, to a court hearing in 
Sherman to offer nioral support, 
friends said. Mrs. Lindsay is Mrs. 
Hertzog’s next-door neighbor.

Mrs. Bader’s son, Walter, was ap
pointed a temporary guardian of his 
mother’s estate in January after he 
convinced County Judge Lloyd 
Perkins she was mentally incompe
tent to manage her own affairs. 
Bader has l ^ n  attempting to 
gather his mother’s assets for 
safekeeping.

Mrs. Bader says she is not men
tally incompetent and is resisting 
her son in court. She has refused to 
turn over $45,000 in cash she receiv
ed when her husband, a retired 
building contractor, died four years 
ago.

“I’m not hiding it. I just say that 
it belongs to me and he has no right 
to have guardianship over me,” she 
said Sunday. “ I don’t honor that.”

During a court hearing Wednes
day, Mrs. Bader refused to tell the

probate judge where the money 
was.

Bader’s lawyer, Scott Pelley, said 
he then d ec id ^  to put Mrs. Hertzog 
and Mrs. Lindsay on the witness 
stand, a move he called “a stab in 
the dark.”

“They indicated they knew where 
the assets were and refused to tell 
us,” Pelley said.

Pelley said Perkins was “very pa
tient with these ladies” and advised 
them to consult with an attorney. 
But after returning with their 
lawyer, the women again refused to 
tell where the money was, Pelley 
said.

Perkins said he then ordered the 
women to jail.

“ I begged them to reconsider 
what they were doing,” Perkins 
said. “ I let them consult with their 
attorney before I cited them for con
tempt. I didn’t feel 1 had any other 
choice.”

Perkins said Sunday he had “not

received any indication” that the 
women had changed their minds 
about testifying.

Mrs. Bader, who escaped the 
judge’s contempt order because she 
allegedly is incompetent, said she is 
troubled that her friends are in jail 
on her behalf. But she said she had 
no intention of getting them out by 
revealing where the money is.

“We’re standing for what is 
right,” Mrs. Bader said. “They are 
trying to take over ownership o( my 
property. We’re standing for truth 
and justice.”

Jonna Pelty of Sherman, a friend 
of Mrs. H e r t ^ ,  said she doubts the 
woman will change her mind.

“She is very strong-willed. She is 
a very godly woman. I believe she 
will stay in jail. I believe she has 
made a stand that she is not going to 
tell. This could go on for I don’t 
know how long. She is very honest 
and truthful and does what she 
believes in,” Mrs. Peltry said.

Six persons claim they were 
held captive by ranch family
KERRVILLE, Texas (AP) — Authorities hope to 

receive results today of tests on bone fragments found 
at a t Kerrville-area ranch where six people allege they 
were held as virtual slaves and where one man says he 
was forced to bum a human body.

“Obviously, those results will determine where our 
investigation goes and its intensity,” Kerr Ckxinty 
Sheriff Cliff Greeson said 
Sunday.

Greeson also said he is 
looking for at least one more 
person who apparently was

-Id a t the ranch, located 
about 20 miles northwest of 
K errville near Mountain 
Home.

“We really want to find 
him if we can,” Greeson 
said.

’Iliree people — Wesley 
EUebracht Sr., 53; his son 
W e s le y  J r . ,  31; a n d
d a u g h te r - in - la w  J o y c e  j®
EUebracht, 29 — remained 
in the Kerr County jail on EUebracht J r .  
Sunday in lieu of $100,000 bond each. Greeson said their 
arraignment on aggravated kidnapping charges could 
come this week.

Five men and a woman, described by authorities as 
drifters who were picked up while hitchhiking, alleged
ly were kept at the ranch and forced to work there. Of
ficials reported that the six said they had been chained 
to trees and threatened with cattle prods.

“Hiere were kept down there in the bam. It’s as 
remote as it can be," Greeson said.

“ It was terribly degrading. They were forced to

sleep in a bam with a dirt floor. They slept on old m at
tresses and ate canned food they coolied in an old wash 
pot,” he said.

Larry Todd, spokesman for the Department of 
Public Safety in Austin, said Sunday that DPS experts 
were working on the bone fragments. He described the 
case as “ really weird.”

If the tests reveal that the bone fragments were 
human, Greeson said law officers would return to the 
ranch for further investigation. He said officers armed 
with search warrants gathered evidence at the ranch 
on Friday and Saturday. The Ellebracht’s were a r
rested Friday.

The 3,500-acre ranch is located on what Greeson 
described as “ real hilly, real rough terrain.”

In the past, he said, lawmen only heard about the 
ranch “when we’d get calls about their cattle getting 
out and getting up on Interstate 10.”

’The six people “were drifters who hitchhiked from 
Florida to California and back. They weren’t the type 
to have relatives who would report them missing,” 
Greeson said.

The sheriff said the six do not want to discuss their 
ordeal. He said they are being carried for by “a local 
organization that d ^ n ’t want iU name released.”

A man who notified the Texas Rangers about the 
allegations 10 days was also in seclusion, Greeson said.

Lawmen who freed the six Thursday night en
countered no resistance, Greeson said. He said 
sheriff’s deputies, the FBI, Texas Rangers and 
Department of Public Safety officials raided the ranch 
Friday and made the arrests.

Greeson said one man told authorities he was forced 
to bum the body of another man who he said died at the 
ranch.

N e w  garbage pick-up 

system on city agenda
A change in the system of gar

bage collection in Big Spring that 
will require an investment of $1.4 
million could be approved by city 
council Tuesday n i^ t.

If approved, implementation of 
the containerized system could 
b ^ n  by June 1 and could be com
pleted within 90 days.

The council is set to consider a 
package of recommendations 
from the Public Works Depart
ment which includes these amend
ments to the city code:

•  Restracturing of fees for gar- 
' bage collection and for dumping at 
the city’s sanitary landfill,

•  A requirement that garbage 
be placed in lidded containers 
issued by the city,

•  Regutations concerning the 
collection and disposal of certain 
types of garbage such as brush, 
manure and dead animals, and

•  Regulations on where gar
bage containers can be placed.

^U ection fees provided for in 
the proposals call for a $5 monthly 
charge for single family units and 
a $5 charge fm* each unit in a 
multi-family dwelling. Current 
charges are $3.50 per month.

Commercial collections will be 
charged according to the size of 
the container in use at the 
business. For twice weekly collec

tion, charges, if passed by the 
council, will be $25 for a 1.5 cubic 
yard container, $35 for a 3-cubic 
yard container and $50 for a 
4<ubic yard container. For trash 
pickup four times weekly, the 
charges will be $45, $75 and $100 
resprctively.

To implement the new program, 
the council will consider bids for 
1,300 118-gallon trash containers, 
1,600 1.5-cubic yard containers, 
and 700 3-cubic yard containers, as 
well as three new garbage trucks.

The public w o i^  dqwrtm ent 
has recommended the city buy the 
containers and trucks from Emco 
C)orporation at an estimated total 
cost of $744,041.

Also, the council will consider 
the appointmentiof an engineer to 
oversee the conversion of the city 
landfUl to a “balefill,” where 
trash will be compacted into bales 
to extend the life of the present 
site.

The Public Works Department 
has estimated an initial capital 
outlay of $673,000 for setting up the 
baling system at the site, with an
nual cost of operating the baling 
system estimated at $134,000.

The council has appointed Grim 
Engineering of 711 E. Third as the 
consulting engineer in the conver
sion project.
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Police Beat
Assault probe continues

Big Spring police today are continuing their in
vestigation of an aggravated sexual assault on a 
ju v e ^ e  boy that occurred last Tuesday afternoon near 
the intersection of FM 700 and Westover Road.

Accprding to Lt. Jerry  Eldwards, two detectives have 
been assigned to the case and are following up leads 
that were called into police headquarters over the 
weekend following publication ot a composite sketch of 
the suspect.

Police are  looking for a blond 5-foot-4 inch to 5-foot-6 
inch white male in his 20s in connection with the case.

The assault took place April 3 between 3:30 p.m. and 
5:30 p.m. A weapon was used during the assault.

•  Eugene Clanton of 3229 Cornell told police a t 3:42 
p.m. Saturday that someone between 12 p.m. and 12:45 
p.m. Saturday stole a garden tractor worth 33,500 from 
1001 E. FM 700, police reports said.

•  Police officer Tony Chavez, while on patrol early 
Sunday morning, noticed a door open a t the Wagon 
Wheel il'2 at 2010 Scurry. Invest^ tim i revealed that 
the business had been broken into between 9 p.m. 
Saturday and 4:50 a.m. Sunday. Taken were $122 in 
coins from the cigarette machine and the juke box, 
police reports said.

•  Benjamin Deanda told police at 9:26 a.m. Sunday 
that someone between 9 p.m. Saturday and 9 a.m. Sun
day stole his 1968 Chevrolet pickup worth $600, police 
reports said. The car was unlocked and the keys were 
in the vehicle, according to police reports.

•  Jerry  L. Ballard, 30, of Gail Route was arrested at 
12:48 a.m. Sunday on suspicion of driving while intox
icated, police reports said.

•  F'rank Rubio, 25, of 621 N.W. Fourth was arrested 
at 10:19 a.m. Monday on suspicion of driving while in
toxicated, police reports said.

CRIMESTOPPERS

263-1151

Sheriff’s Log
Lounge burglary reported

" Howard County sheriff’s deputies are  investigating 
an early Monday morning burglary at Red’s Place 
Lounge on North State Highway 350.

Someone knocked a hole through cinder tile in the 
Ijunge and took beer and change from pool and game 
tables, according to sheriff’s office reports'.

The tile had bwn used to brick up a window that was 
broken in an earlier burglary, deputies said.

•  'Two men serving jail terms on county court 
sentences were re le a s^  Sunday.

Sabas Torres, 49, of Coahoma was given credit for 
three days served this weekend on a lO ^ y  sentence 
from a driving while intoxicated conviction. He 
previously served two days on the sentence.

Raul John Rivas, 34, of 805 Lorilla was released Sun
day after completing his two-day county court 
commitment.

•  Topi Green County sheriff’s deputies arrested 
Mattie Grothe, no age given, of San Angelo on a 
Howard County warrant for suspicion of issuance of a 
bad check. She was released on $500 bond set by 
Howard County Justice of the Peace Lewis Heflin.

•  Jerry  Lynn Bullard, 29, of Gail Route was 
transferred from the police department to the county 
jail on suspicion of DWl. He was released on $500 bond 
set by Peace Justice Heflin.

300 persons turn out

for symphoriiy debut
Over 300 people turned out for the premiere of the 

Big Spring Symphony association concert Saturday 
night.

Johnny Lou Avery, a Symphony association founder, 
said that the group needed to “sell $500 worth of tickets 
at the door Saturday night to break even. We weren’t a 
bit surprised when we sold $1,100 in tickets opening 
night.’’

Sam Woodward, symphony president, said that a 
representative of the Texas Arts Commission Or
chestra from Lubbock “was very impressed’’ with the 
quality of the concert and community support.

Woodward said the Lubbock man told him the crowd 
was “as large as any recently seen in Lubbock.’’

Marianni Gabbi, musical director and conductor of 
the Las Cruces Symphony led 35 musicians through 
Mozart’s Opera Overture “Don Giovanni,’’ Vivaldi’s 
Concerto Grosso in D minor, Bartoks’ “Rumanian 
Folk Dances’’ and Pablo Casals’ “Cant Dell Ocell.”

Symphony Guild members p resen t^  Gabbi with a 
birthday cake during the wine and c h e ^  reception 
that followed the concert.

Markets
Index l . i m
Volume 32,900,000
American Airlines .  90S
American Petrofina 00̂ 4
Bethlehem Steel 35̂ 4
Chrysler 22S
Enaerch .
Energas ..........
Ford .............................................33H
Firestone  17
Gen Telephone 90%
Halliburton 414
Harte-Hanks 20%
Gulf Oil 77%
IBM 1004
J.C Penney ............................404
Johnsmanville  10
KM art 28
Coca-CoU  944
Mobil  904
Pacific Gas  13
Phillips 994
Sears 904
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Challi Ranch A-a

Neil Fryar A 3
Hupehs Rental B4
Johnson Sheet A S
Kopper Kettle A 4
Lit Sooper A 4
Nalley Pickle A 3
Piiia  inn A 3
Schaffer Chir A  3
Smiths Auto 0 2
Southwestern A t  0-3
Starview 0 4
Garner Thlxton B 3
Womack, Claypooi 0 3
Young'n Alive A 4
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S P E C IA L  H O M E —  Country singer George Jones, 
left, and builder Joe Rogers stand in front of the log 
home being built by Rogers for Jones in Ty le r Coun

ty. The log home is being built at Jones Country 
Music Park in an effort by Jones to share his suc
cess with "his people."

Back home again
George Jones builds dream house in Texas

NACOGDOCHES, Texas (AP) — Country singer 
George Jones vividly recalls his early childhood, 
growing up in a log cabin in Saratoga, Texas.

It was only fitting then after he made his way to 
the top of the country music field, having won vir
tually every country music award there is, that 
Jones should return to East Texas to share his for
tune with “his people."

What resulted was Jones Country Music Park 
near Colmesneil in Tyler County, a nearly 100-acre 
park facility open April through October for country 
music concerts featuring Jones and some of the na
tion’s top country entertainers.

’Die park opened last year and since that time, 
Jones has fallen so in love with the facility that he 
has decided to build his home there — and once 
again it will be a log house.

Joe Rogers of Nacogdoches will lay his claim to 
fame when the house is completed. Rogers, owner 
of Texas Log Homes in Nacogdoches, has been con
tracted by the country star to build the 3,600 square 
foot log home.

“’There’s just something about a log house," said 
the country music legend, on hiatus from a grueling 
schedule of concert appearances. “They’re already 
cozy as soon as they’re built. I was bom and raised 
in a log house and I’ve always wanted to live in one 
again. Of course this one I’m building here isn’t 
quite like the one I was bom in — it had a kitchen 
and two bedrooms and would probably fit into the 
garage of this new one."

’The house will not be a tourist attraction as much 
as it will be “home" for Jones and his new wife, 
Nancy.

“I’m a Texan and a country boy," said Jones, 
“and when I get off the road (from concert tours) I

like to be able to enjoy the Piney Woods where I’m 
from. I built the park so I’d have a place to retire to. 
In couple or three years I want to start slowing 
down from the business. I’m not a spring chicken 
anymore and I’ve been away from home so long ... 
I ’ve roamed the countryside here, there and 
everywhere and I wanted to move back home.”

Jones and Rogers are distant relatives and thus 
knew each other before there was any discussion 
about building the log home.

When Rogers l e a r n t  that Jones was building his 
country music part a t C^olmesneil, he sent the coun
try music entertainer information about his log 
home business.

“One day, about the first of May, George and 
Nancy pulleid up in front of my house and looked 
around,’’ said Rogers. ‘”rhey asked questions and 
George told me he wanted me to build him a log 
house.”

Jones and his wife agreed on the plans for the 
house but just before Rogers was r4ady to start con
struction, Jones, while on 4 road tfip, saw another 
log home he liked. He askdd Rogeril about the home 
and if he could build one like it for him.

“We took pictures of the house George liked," 
said the Nacogdoches builder, “and made lots of 
changes and started again. George just liked the 
overall appearance of the other house better than 
the one we originally planned. We ordered the logs 
in October and they came in right after Christmas.

’The logs are all yellow pine and are ordered from 
Arkansas. Rogers said he did not know exactly how 
many board feet of logs were being used for the 
house, but “it took five tractor-trailer rigs pulling 
40-foot lowboy trailers to get it all down Iwre.”

Rebates.
Continued from page 1-A

Combined rebates for Howard 
County this month show the county 
receiving $68,047 this month; last 
April, it received $51,854. But year- 
t c ^ t e  payments are down, at 
$441,981, from $522,797 last year, a 
decrease of 15.46 percent.

Coahoma’s rebates for this month 
are $1,531, down from $2,423 last 
April. Payments for the year-to- 
date, $9,606, are slightly below the 
$9,760 of last year, a decrease of 1.58 
percent.

Forsan did not receive a check 
this month or last April. Payments 
this year of $2,216 remain 43.24 per

cent less than last year’s of $3,904.
Mitchell County rebates this April 

were up, at $13,264, from last April’s 
rebates of $11,022. County rebates 
were up 15.37 percent for the year- 
to-date, at $80,892 from last year’s 
figure of $70,115.

Colorado City’s sales rebates this 
month are $12,358, up from $10,505 
in last year. Year-to-date figures 
are up 13.66 percent, at $76,467, 
from ^ ,2 7 6  last year.

Loraine received no rebate this 
month; last April they received 
$517. Rebates for the year-to-date, 
$1,616, are down 43.11 percent from 
la s t y e a r ’s figure of $2,840.
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Dallas in cinema spotlight
DALLAS (AP — Alan Alda was convinced that au

diences would like his movie ‘"rhe Four Seasons,” but 
studio executives d isag re^  and put it on the shelf.

Alda decided to ask Middle Americans what they 
thought of the picture. They saw it a t the USA Film 
Festival in Dallas.

“’The audiences loved it," said Sam Grogg, director 
of the film festival. “He got some studio executives in 
to see how much they l ik ^  it. All of a sudden the studio 
realized, maybe in Middle America. Most films open 
and are XiesttA in Westwood (in Los Angeles). It’s not 
the right perspective on the world. You can’t tell them 
that, but it’s not."

While most film festivals battle red ink, the USA 
Film Festival, fueled by Dallas dollars, prospers. Once 
an esoteric event for local film buffs, it has become a 
re sp ec t^  national film showcase.

"Diner,” a sweetly comic story of late ’50s male 
coming-of-age had only been seen in New York and its 
setting, Baltimore, before it was shown at the 1982 USA 
Film Festival, winning critical acclaim and national 
distribution.

“The Stuntman,” starring Peter O’Toole as a 
charismatic movie director, and “The Ace," with 
Robert Duvall as a career military nuin whose son 
finally learns to love him, languished before earning 
second releases after appearances a t the film festival.

Big stars and big-name directors come to the film 
festival with their movies. Shirley MacLaine appeared

at the festival’s black-tie “gala" fund-raiser this year.
(Convincing studios to take Dallas sm ously has been 

a battle against tradition, Grogg said.
“The trade papers don’t report grosses from 

Dallas," he said. “ ‘Variety’ still uses stringers and the 
sons and daughters and nephews of stringers who were 
in the old vaudeville towns. They’ll report grosses 
from St. Louis and Kansas City but they won’t report 
DaUas."

With the later box-office success of some of the films 
introduced at the USA Film Festival, that is changing.

“It’s only been in the last three or four years that 
Dallas has been considered a place where that initial 
break could be made,” Grogg said.

“ In terms of amount of money and acceptance in the 
in d u s ^ , we’re one of flve or six Him festivals in 
America that are really noteworthy, in that the in
dustry pays attention," he said.

This year, the festival felt comfortable enough to 
shun 1 ^ -b u ^ e t, big-star inw iieres and featured in
stead independent films, artistic departures by known 
directors and flrst efforts by unknowns.

Grogg, who schedules the tilms to be shown at the 
festival, said the major studio films are usually not too 
hard to judge.

Tlie indej^ndent films are a different matter. Grogg 
goes once a year to Los Angdes to wade through reels 
of film, not to mention anxious would-be movie 
moguls.

Brockman elected
to Coahoma council

COAHOMA ^  J e n y  Brockman, 401 S. Second, was 
one of four newly elected aldermen in Setiirday’s city 
elections. Brockman who received 149 votee. He is 
emidoyed by Riley Drilling Company.

Brian Jensen and Lawrence Aberegg joined 
Brodunan in defeating incumbent aldermen Ronnie 
Dodson and Billy Sullivan. Gary Roberts was elected 
to a one-year term on the councU.

Brockman’s name was inadvolently left out of the 
election story in Sunday’s Herald.

Commissioners told they

need plot requirements
By KEELY COGHLAN 

StaffWrtter
Developers may have to do more work on subdivi

sions before Howard County Commissioners will ac
cept their plats.

County Engineer Bill Mims today appeared before 
the court to ask commissioners to establish plat 
requirements.

Currently, the county does not have any plat re
quirements; however, the county does have road con
struction s tan ^rd s.

According to Mims and County Clerk Margaret Ray, 
the county has a problem with plat records.

“Right now, we can’t And plats in some areas that 
county roads go through,” Mims said.

“Tliere are a lot of areas like that," Mrs. Ray said.
Mims is asking that the county adopt drainage, traf

fic, road construction and paving standards before the 
commissiono« approve any more plats.

“ If we had good standards in subdivisions we would 
not have to worry about dead-end roads and lack of ac
cess to some areas. The county wouldn’t  have to come 
back in to put bridges because of poor drainage," 
Mims said.

Tlie county surveyor and county clerk have set 
similar standards in Tom Green, Martin and Midland 
counties, Mims said.

One requirement Mims has asked for would make 
developers responsible for paving main arteries 
through subdivisions.

He also is asking commissioners to require caliche 
covering on all county roads. Currently, developers 
have been putting ro a ^  through without paving them 
and telling buyers the county wUl pay for the paving, 
Mims said.

In other business the conunissioners:
•  Agreed to make a part-time employee full-time in 

the county clerk’s office at a cost of $4,000 a yrar.
•  Agreed to hire eight students to pick up litter on

county road^

Lawyers say Lucas incompetent
SAN ANGELO (AP) — Defense attorneys for Henry 

Lee Lucas want to convince a jury that the 47-year-old 
drifter was mentally incompetent when he c ^ e s s e d  
to a 1979 murder for which he now faces a possible 
death sentence.

The prosecution rested TTiursday in Lucas’ capital 
murder trial after presenting the only evidence 
against Lucas — five taped and written confessions.

Later Tliursday, defense attorneys presented 
witnesses who said jAicas was in Jacloom ille, Fla., 
the week of Halloweoi 1979, when an unidoitifled 
woman was killed and her body dumped along a 
highway near Georgetown.

The trial was moved to San Angelo on a change of 
venue. Testimony was scheduled to continue today.

Prosecutors said details Lucas gave in the 
statements were confirmed by the little material 
evidence found at the crime scene, such as objects 
located near the body.

On Friday, State District Judge John Carter called a 
recess at the request of defense attorneys after Lucas 
broke down and wept during a psychologist’s 
testimony about the 47-year-oId drifter’s childhood.

However, Westbrook received $907 
this April; last year, they did not 
receive any rebates. Year-to-date 
total relMtes for Westbrook are 
$2,809.

Austin psychologist Tom Kubiszyn, who questioned 
Lucas for about 6 ^  hours in February, testified that 
Lucas suffers from chronic schizophrenia and has 
delusions “ that he can read the thoughts of other peo
ple, that he can tell what other pei^le are thinking."

Stanton received $1,830 this 
month, compared to $1,386 last 
April. Rebates are down 4.65 per
cent this year, at $12,784, from last 
year’s figure of $13,407.

Kubiszyn said Lucas lived in a one-room home with 
his criraled father and a mother “he described as a 

’ min

April rebates for Lamesa this 
year are $24,652, up from last 
April’s total of $14,031. Tlie year-to- 
date rebates are down slightly. Last 
year the city collected $142,662, 
compared to $140,112 this year.

heavy drinker who had sexual relations with many 
men. He frequently witnessed his mother having inter
course with his father and strangers.”

Lucas killed his mother in 1960 in Tecumseh, Mich., 
after an argument.

Kubiszyn said he considers Lucas dangerous and 
said he should be institutionalized.

Lucas, who has claimed responsibility for 150 kill
ings, has been convicted in two Texas murders and is 
charged in eight others, four of them capital.

Evolution book stirs trouble
AUSTIN (AP) — The Texas coordinator for People 

for the American Way said Moday scientists, 
educators, clergy and citizen groups have pi^Honed 
the State Board of Education to repeal “anti-evolution 
textbook” rules.

Tlw board meets Friday and Saturday in El Paso.
Michael Hudson of American Way, a national anti

censorship organization, noted that botud rules re
quire evolution to be identified as “only one of several 
exfdanations of the origin of humankind.”

Hudson said if the board fails to repeal the rules, the 
“courts will be the next resort."

Hie petition also calls on the board to coittider delay
ing adoption of new biology and elonentary science 
textbooks as long as necessary to “imure that the tex
tbooks reflect the highest standards of scientific ex
cellence and integrity.”

Hudson said in a statement that a schedule indicst«d 
the board would discuss the evolution rules in a closed 
session at El Paso, and he urged the board to hold the 
discussion in an open, public session.

W ater board incumbents win
SAND S P R IN G S  -  

Voters returned three in
cumbents to the Howard 
County Water Contnri and 
Improvonent District No. 
1 board in voting Saturday 
a t the community center.

Jimmy Ehunest received 
142 votes, Oscar Cagle 138 
votes and Richard Phinney 
131 votes in their unoppos
ed bids for re-dection.

T h e  d i s t r i c t  b o a rd  
received certification Fri

day from the Texas Public 
Utilities Commission to 
begin service to areas not 
wrved by Qiahoma in the 
district.
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Beatles museum opened
LIVERPOOL, England — Queenie Epstein, 

mother of Brian Esptein, the late manager of the 
Beatles, has formally opened a museum dedicated 
to the Fab Four in the nightlub district where the 
musicians got their start more than 25 years ago.

About 300 fans attended the ceranony Sunday in 
the former warehouse that now houses more than 
1,000 pieces of Beatle memorabilia from the band’s 
start to the death of John Lennon in Deconber 1900.

“The opening was an enormous success and very 
emotional for some fans who were in tears,” said 
Ron Smith, spokesman for the museum.

Itenu on display include the bus from the Beatles’ 
film “Magical Mystery Tour,” Ringo Starr’s 
customized car, guitars, stage clothing, posters and 
world tour photoj^phs.

As many as 500,000 visitors are expected by the 
end of the year, said Smith.

Trip to Mars impossible
CHAPEL HILL, N.C. — ’The oldest American to 

travel in space. Dr. William 1110111100, says that a 
mission to Mars is possi- 1 
Me, from a physiol^cal | 
point at view.

The 55-year-old physi
cian was aboard the I 
Challenger space shuttle 
last fall mainly to conduct 
experiments on space 
sickness, similar to mo
tion sickness experioiced 
on earth but compounded I 
by absence of gravity.

’The astronaut told 175 
people at a University of 
North Carolina Medical 
School alumni luncheon 
Saturday that his ex
periments uncovered sur
prising effects of weightlessness on bodily 
functionB.

“Tlie gut shuts down,” said Thornton. “ It just 
stops functioning.” ’That’s why astronauts were ex- 
p^encing vomiting without nausea, he said.

Scientists now are on the verge of conquering 
space sickness, he added.

“I am now nimly convinced that we can put peo
ple up for long orbits or send them off on a Mars 
mission and have them come back physiologically 
sound if we do the right things,” Thornton said.

W ILL IA M  TH O R TO N

Tip's wife honored by Nancy
WASHINGTON — Millie O’Neill, wife of House 

Speaker lliomas P. O’Neill Jr., has been honored
by Nancy Reagan, wife of 
President Reagan, for 
her work in support of 
Ford’s Tlieater.

“It is always a special 
pleasure to te  in Ford’s 
Hieater and tonight I feel 
doubly honored to have 
the privilege of giving a 
unique award to a truly 
marvelous lady,” said 
Mrs. Reagan in remarks 
prepared for presentation 
of the Lincoln Medal to 
Mrs. O’Neill Sunday 
night.

Tlie speaker’s wife has 
helped raise nearly $4 
million dollars for the theater over the past five

M IL L IE  O 'N E IL L

T h e  n e w s  i n  b r i e f
By the Associatad Press

Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Mon., April 9.1984
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Twister hits Arkansas town
NASHVILLE, Ark. — Used cars were destroyed and 

unoccupied moUle homes were scattered up to four 
miles away when a tornado ravaged two bininesses, 
but no one was injured.

“It’s a good thing it happened yesterday (Sunday). If 
it had b m  today we’d had some p e ^ e  killed,” Ed 
McOrary said as he began cleaning up his car 
dcftlBrship

’The twister did an estimated $500,000 to $750,000 
damage when it swept through the south end of 
Nashville early Sunday afternoon. Most of the damage 
was a t M eC T ^’s Jdbco Ford Co. and the adjacent 
Nashville Home Systems.

’The tornado carved a path a half mile wide and two 
mUes long, said Howard McMuUan, coordinator of the 
Office <rf Emergency Services in Howard County.

“We’ve got a mess here this mornim,” McCrary 
said. “We’re trying to clean up our building. We’ve got 
three mobile homes on top it.”

McCrary said all 25 of his used cars were destroyed, 
aloi^ wifo several new ones, McCrary said. He 
estimated he suffered about $350,000 damage.

E i^ t  mobile homes worth about $156,000 were 
destroyed at Nashville Home Systems, said owner 
Gary Schrader. Friends reported finding pieces of his 
mobile homes up to four miles from the lot, he said.

The National Weather Service Sunday had tornado 
watches in effect for much of the state Sunday and 
reported severe thunderstorms across southern 
Arkansas. Hempstead and Nevada counties reported 
tornado sightings but none touched down.

than Reagan’s, when it came to Congress’ role in fw- 
m i^ting foreijpi ̂ licy  and then supporting the policy 
on which the president has decided.

He told reporters that “full and open debate and 
criticism is fine before the decision” is made.

Then, streBsing the word “private,” he added: “Pull 
and private criticism is fine after that.”

Reagan denies troop plans

Reagan lectures lawmakers
WASHINGTON — The Reagan administration, fac

ing a Congress balking at supporting its deficit reduc- 
I tion plan, is now lecturing 
the lawmidiers about what it 
sees as their proper role in 

I formulating foreijpi policy.
In the view of one of Presi- 

I dent Reagan’s most senior 
advisers, when it comes to 
criticizing a foreign policy 
course on which the presi
dent has embarked. Con
gress’s opinions should be 

I beard — but not in public.
And if the House and I Senate are seen at all, they 

should be seen in a show of 
support for the administra- 
t io n ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  if 
American lives may be at

WASHINGTON — The Reagan administration, fear
ing a lawsuit over the mining of Nicaraguan harbors, 
says it won’t abide by World Court decisions on Central 
Amoica, and has reportedly devised contingency 
plans for sending combat troops to the region.

President Reagan’s spokesman, however, flatly 
denied today that such a contingency plan has been 
devised.

In announcing its decision to renounce World Court 
jurisdiction in (Central America f<M* the next two years, 
the State Department cited Nicaragua’s move in the 
U.N. Security Council last week to condemn the mining 
of Nicaraguan harbors. Congressional sources say the 
mining by anti-government rebels is directed by CIA 
operatives.

“We believe that, as evidenced by their appeal to the 
United Nations Security Council, recent Nicaraguan 
behavior has shown a lack of serious interest in ad
dressing regional issues,” the department said 
Sunday.

Kathleen Lang, a State Department spokeswoman, 
declined to comment when asked if the move was 
taken to preclude claims over the mining.

But an administration official, who requested 
anonymity, said the department’s decision was made 
in anticipation of a Nicaraguan lawsuit in the World 
Court, known formally as the International Court of 
Justice.

Other administration officials, meanwhile, confirm
ed the drafting of contingency plans for the use of U.S. 
combat troops in C ^tral America. The officials, 
however, stressed that the contingency plans do not 
differ from those drawn up for other trouble spots.

At the White House today, however, presidential 
spokesman Larry Speakes flatly denied such a move is 
even under consideration.

“We don’t have any contingency plans that would in
volve U.S. troops in Central America,” Speakes said.

Mondale holds slight edge

RO NALD REAGAN
stake.

Tliose views were offered by a top White House of
ficial, who spoke on the condition that he not be iden
tified but was subsequmtly identified by White House 
spokesman Larry Speakes as Robert C. McFarlane, 
the presidoit’s national security assistant.

Hu remarks, and two subsequent speeches by the 
president, capped a week in which Reagan’s ire at con
gressional criticism of the now-ended deployment of 
the U.S. Marines in Lebanon spilled out into the public 
realm after being bottled up for more than a month.

At the heart of the criticism was a strong feeling on 
the part of administration officials that Congress’ un
willingness to give wholehearted support to the use of 
the troops encouraged Syria and othCT opponents of the 
deployment to continue chipping away at the Marines’ 
positions.

In a briefing on the president’s foreign pidicy speech 
Friday to t te  Geoigetown University Center for 
S tr a t^ c  and International Studies, McFarlane used 
unusu^y sharp language, and language more direct

The Democratic presidential contenders are making 
their final pitches on pocketbook issues on the eve of 

Pennsylvania’s prim ary, 
with Walter Mondale declar
ing “I’m for jobs” and Gary 
Hart telling unemployed 
steelworkers that his in
dustrial revitalization pian 
could mean “guaranteed 
jobs.”

“ I’m going to be as strong
ly for labor ... as Mondale,” 
Hart promised Sunday while 
campaigning in steel coun
try. “But I may not jump 
every time the leadership of 
the AFL-CIO jerks my 
chain.”

Mondale, leading narrow
ly in the latest statewide 

poll, and Hart, trying to cut into the former vice |xresi- 
dent’s labor strength, were flying across the state to
day in the last full day campaigning before Tues
day’s Democratic balloting.

W A LTE R  M O N O ALE
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Fronts: Cold’ Warm Occluded ^ Stationary*

By the Associated Press
WEST TEXAS — Fair and warm with 

cloudiness in northern  a re a s . S cattered  
thunderstorms east of the mountains. Lows near 40 
in the Panhandle and mountains, rising to the SOs in 
the Big Bend. Highs in the 70s and mid SOs, except in 
the 90s in the Big Bend valleys.

Lightning kills man, hurts boy
A line (d heavy thunderstorms that killed a Fort 

Hood soldier and critically injured an Arlington boy 
with lightning moved out of Texas early Sunday.

The soldier, whose name was being withheld pen
ding notification of relatives, was riding his motor
cycle when he was struck by lightning Saturday 
afternoon, a Fort Hood spokesman said. He was 
pronounced dead at 5:23 p.m. at Darnall Army 
Community Hospital, the s ^ e s m a n  said.

Nicky SchneidCT, 11, was in serious condition Sun
day n i^ t  a t Parkland Hospital in Dallas. He was 
struck by lightning while playing soccer in Arl
ington about 4 p.m. Saturday, authorities said.

Schneider was still aUve tx ^ u se  of the efforts of 
a fourth-year medical student and another spec
tator, who adm inistered cardio-pulmonary 
resuscitation, Arlington fire officials said.

Fire officials said the lightning knocked about a 
dozen people to the ground at the soccer complex. 
Four or five spectators went to nearby hospitals, 
but none was admitted, officials said. Most com
plained of headaches and hearing |Ht>blems.

Avril A. Rush, the medical student who ad
ministered emergency first aid for Schneider, said 
she was watching her daughter’s soccer game when 
she saw the lightning strike the youth.

“I saw the lightning hit him and he flew up into 
the air,” said Mrs. R i^ ,  a student at Southwestern 
Institute in Dallas. “I didn’t see him come down 
because I was knockedrlown by the concussion (of 
the lightning). When I got up and looked around, I 
saw that everyone else who was knocked down was 
moving but him.”

Much of the state was under a tornado watch 
Saturday evening as the severe thunderstorms mar
ched across the state, producing half an inch of hail 
in Parker and Hood counties.

A possible tornado was reported in Atascosa and 
McMullen counties south of San Antonio between 
the towns of Tilden and Pleasanton, the National 
Weather Service said.

No injuries or damage were reported.
Tlie Jasper County sheriffs office reported 

receiving several calls of a loud roar resembling a 
tornado west and northwest of Jasper, in Shutheast 
Texas, around 1:45 a.m. Sunday.
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Plain-wrap rehearsal sets stage for Oscars
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Tonight’s glittering 

Academy Awards telecast will be seen by 
millions of people in a record 75 nations 
worldwide, but the plain-wrap Oscar rehearsal 
was a far more exclusive event.

Tlie Dorothy Chandler Pavilion was little more 
than two-thii^ full for Sunday’s run-through, 
during which such award presenters as Cary 
Grant, Sylvester Stallone, Mary 'Tyler Moore, 
Rock H u ^ n , Sammy Davis Jr. and Liza Minelli 
were put through their paces by director Marty 
Pasetta.

“Tliis is all phony city today,” Pasetta 
reassured acting nominees Jane Afoiumder and 
Michael Caine, who are also presenting an 
award, when they looked dubious about opening 
a realistic-looking Price-Waterhouse envelope.

the frontrunner for best picture. Its stars, Shirley 
MacLaine and Jack Nicholson, and writer- 
director James L. Brooks also were favored in 
their categories.

To keep the Oscar show from running over its 
allotted three hours, producer Jack Haley Jr. cut 
down on the live entertainment. But there will be 
a number of film tributes, including several 
honoring achievers of the 1934 Academy Awards.

Even without the evening gowns and black 
ties, the rehearsal was a Am orous affair for 
those who got tickets, mostly through connec
tions to the academy, film studios, the show’s 
producers or ABC-tV, which will televise the 
real event starting at 9 p.m. EST.

photographers gathered outside the Music 
Center’s artist entrance to watch celebrities in 
bluejeans and windbreakers drive up.

On the bleachers outside the main entrance, a 
few hardy fans with sleeping bags, coolers and 
radios had already staked out choice seats near 
the red carpet that will be trod by most nominees 
tonight.

“We meet here every year,” said Dee Dee 
Dube, 21, of Torrance, motioning to Frances 
Marquez, 27, of Los Angeles.

He arrived at 1 a.m. Sunday and she at 2:30 
a.m.

All the envelopes opened during rehearsal 
named John Doe or Jane Doe as winner for a 
mythical film called “The John Doe ShH7 .”

In the real ceremony for the 56th annual 
Oscars, “Terms of Endearment” was considered

“If you can’t get tickets to the awards, you 
come here,” said one studio worker who refused 
to give her name. “It’s exciting, it’s a tradition, 
and I heard it’s even funnier than the real show.” 

Security appeared about as tight as it will be 
tonight, and a knot of star-gazers and

“We’re good friends for one day out of every 
year — two days,” she said.

Inside, audience members oohed, aahed and 
applaud^ as their favorite stars mounted the 
stage during the long afternoon.

Rock Hudson and Liza Minelli and (jeorge 
“Spanky” McFarland, who is participating in a 
tribute to veteran director Hal Roach.

The pairing of “Dynasty” seductress Joan Col
lins and muscleman Arnold Schwarzenegger, 
who are presenting technical awards, got l a u ^  
as well as applause.

Pasetta and his crew briefed emcee Johnny 
Clarson and each presenter on everything from 
making an entrance to what to do if a winner is 
not present. (Read a brief speech saying where 
they are and congratulating them.)

“Do we walk on here?” Kelly asked at one 
point.

“You can dance on if you’d like,” Pasetta said 
with a grin.

Crowd-pleasers included Grant, Caine and 
Miss Alexander, Miss Moore and Timothy Hut
ton, Ray Bolger and Gene Kelly, the com e^ duo 
of Cheech and Chong, Stallone and Dolly Parton,

Some ot the presenters took advantage of the 
informal atmosphere to have a bit of fun. After 
announcing all nominees for the best actor 
award, Stallone named as the winner: “Erik 
Estrada!”

JA C K  NICHOLSON  
...another Oscar?

Three killed by gunfire in Houston bar
HOUSTON (A P ) -  

Three people were killed 
when two gunmen opened 
fire in a bar in northeast 
Harris County, sheriff’s 
deputies said.

The gunfire erupted 
about 9:20 p.m. Sunday at 
Lee’s Spot when two men 
who had been ejected from 
the bar earlier in the evra- 
ing returned with guns, in
vestigators said.

TVo people were killed 
immediately when the men 
opened fire and a third died 
late Sunday at Tldelands 
Hospital, authorities said. 
Tlie third man was iden
tified as Donald Paul 
Brunk, 31, a spokeswoman 
a t  the H arris County 
Medical Examiner’s office 
said today. She said of
ficials were still trying to 
reach the other victims'

families.
A bouncer returned the 

gunfire, wouA^ng one gun
man who was in serious 
condition today at Nor
theast Memorial Hospital,

deputies said. The other said today no charges had 
suspect was taken into been filed in the case. He 
custody, investigators said deputies did not know 
said. details of tlie dispute that

led to the ejection of the 
Detective Jim Wallace gunmen.
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E id ito r ia l
Welfare reform
is uphill battle

The General Accounting Office has been studying the impact 
of welfare cutbacks enacted in 1961 and has found that they ac
complished their purpose. Spending on the principal fe ^ ra l 
welfare program. Aid to Families with Dependent Children, is 
running 9.3 percent lower than what it would have been without 
the new eligibility standards, and there are 493,000 fewer cases 
than there would have been under the old rules.

This should give rise to some satisfaction, considering how 
the welfare system has resisted reform. Still, the GAO report 
only points up that a smaller welfare system is not necessarily 
a better one.

President Reagan’s idea was to limit AFDC benefits to 
families that would be destitute without them. Benefits would 
be denied to working parents who were supplementing their in
come with welfare and could be expected to get along without it.

The GAO study shows that most people removed from the 
dole seek to work more hours and did increase their earnings, 
but they still wound up “poorer” than they had.been as welfare 
clients. One of the main reasons is that many of the families lost 
their eligibility for Medicaid, Food Stamps and other non-cash 
benefits that came with their welfare clicks.

What this demonstrates once again is that the most difficult 
welfare problem lies with people who are on the margin bet
ween total dependence on public assistance and the ability to 
hold a job and s u |^ r t  a family. The various schemes for'a new 
welfare system — a guaranteed annual income, the negative in 
come tax et al — tend to falter on the question of how to make it 
more profitable to work than to stay on welfare.

The welfare system will stifle initiative if it offers a higher 
standard of living to those who don’t work than a person can 
achieve by working. When Americans can be worse off as part 
of the “working poor” than they were as clients of a welfare 
program, welfare reform will remain an uphill fight.

Around The Rim
By IB»B Cyi^ENTER

Election craziness

"Any modem president is at best an 
orchestra tor-conductor waving a 
baton at a cacophony of sound that 
now and then produces a semblance 
of melody."  —  Eugene Jennings.

We shmild be suspicious of anyone 
who wants to be president and real
ly suspicious of a president that 
wants to get re-elect^. As far as I 
can tell the job is a headache, what 
with inflation, the Russians, the 
Mideast, and Congress to deal with 
every day. No one in his right mind 
would want those probleim — so 
why are there people who actually 
want the job?

I don’t know, but every four years 
we go to the polls to vote for a crazy 
person running for president.

It’s a nice little ceremonial event 
in which we elect the candidate who 
looks the best on TV and can stir our 
patriotic souls with speeches about 
making America great again.

Almost unfailingly, (though it 
might be argued our memories 
have failed) we can be duped into 
the scam that a candidate, or even 
an incumbent given a second 
chance, can balance the budget, 
right the economy, dash unemploy
ment and make peace in the world.

Surely we k n ^  these promises 
are the most fragile of window 
dressings, and not something to be 
pulled off in four or eight years. Still 
we beUeve it can te  done which 
autom atically sets us up for 
disappointment.

Of course, the candidates don’t do 
much to discourage this myth, 
especially if running for office the 
first time. They wave the Hag and 
make promises to whoever will

listen. And if their act works they 
get elected. And two years later not 
many of those promises are work
ing and America thinks the presi
dent is a bum. It’s generally about 
this time that the current president 
says he’s not going to be able to ac
complish all that he thought he 
would In four years and would like 
four more years to iron out his 
mistakes.

Columnist Andy Rooney once said 
this about presidential candidates: 
“If a candidate is so conceited as to 
think he’s got the brains it takes to 
solve this country’s problems, I 
don’t want to have anything to do 
with him. Of course, he can’t solve 
all our problems. If he’s honest, 
he’ll tell us he’s just going to do the 
best he can to keep everything from 
going to hell.”

I agree with Andy. I don’t want 
someone who has all the answers or 
that looks polished. I want a guy 
who might say “Look this j ^ ’s 
pretty tough so I’m going to make a 
lot of mistakes. Gee, I just can’t 
figure out those Russians and I’m 
not exactly sure how the economy 
works. But I’ll work hard and be 
honest.”

I could identify with a guy like 
that.

But I doubt he’d get many votes. 
From the track record, it appears 
we favor flag waving. Fourth ^  Ju
ly speeches and fairy tales from our 
p residen ts . I suppose crazy 
presidents get e le c ts  by crazy 
voters.

Opimimt eiyreBBwl la ttlt t 
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M ailbag
Street paving 
merits thanks

To the editor:
After what seemed a “forever” 

time of driving over half-portion 
thoroughfares, detours, mud and 
car—damaging “chuck” holes, it is 
now a d e lic t to (taive on our newly 
refinished city streets. We are very 
proud of the appearance of most of 
our streets, and the smoothness

with which we can now ride over 
them. So we say a thank you to our 
city manager and employees.

'Take a trip down Washington 
Boulevard and notice the patch of 
bright tulips planted on the 
boulevard by caring hands. They 
are a real day-brightener and are 
much appreciated by the people 
who drive past.

MARY CRAWFORD 
Librarian 

Howard College
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Thais crack down on dope traffic

WASHINGTON — Thailand has redrawn 
the boundaries of the notorious CMden 
Triangle, the untamed hill region of Southeast 
Asia 9>at for the past two decades has sup
plied tons of hendn to the world’s junkies.

The Thais have Anally gotten tough on dope 
traffickers.

In fact, with the encouragement provided 
by U.S. financing and expoUse, the ’Thai 
government has cradced down so severely on 
drug exporters and opium-poppy growers that 
’Thidland is now a net importer of heroin.

’The 35 UMts of ofMum produced in the coun
try last year — half the amount produced in 
1980 — weren’t enough to satisfy the needs of 
Thailand’s estimated 500,000 heroin addicts — 
roughly 1 percent (rf the population.

Production and refining of opium into 
heroin are now largely confined to Burma, 
which produces abw t 500 tons of opium a 
year. Laos, the third leg of the trianipe, ac
counts for about 50 tons a year.

On a news-gathering trip to Thailand, my 
associate Dale Van Atta vMted the dangerous 
area where Thailand, Burma and Laos meet. 
He talked with border guards, slipped into

Burma briefly, and talked with intelligence 
sources in Ctdimg Mai and Bangkok. Here’s 
what he learned:

•  In bioiidy battles fought in January 1982,
the ’Ihais managed to push the 3,000-man ar- 

ug warlord Chang Chi-fu across themy of drug ’ 
bonier into Burma. Both sides suffered 
casualttes.

•  The expulsion of Chang effectively ended 
the local domination of mercenary armies in 
northwestern ’Ihailand. As I reported Ave 
years ago, these drug traffickers bad become 
so brazen that they almost succeeded in a plot 
to kill four U.S. congressmen who went to the 
Golden ’Triangle on a fact-finding trip.

e  In the last four years, the Tlud govern
ment has succeeded in cutting by half the 
acreage of poppy Aeld in Thailand.

e  TTie ’Thai crackdown is a joint effort with 
Drug Enforcement AdministraAon agents. 
“We have puibed all active refineries back to 
Burma,” a U.S. ofAcial in Chiang Mai 
boasted. “Our intelligence is pretty good, so 
they don’t last long If they start up in 
’Iliailand.”

•  Chang and the otho- dope traffickers are

still a threat. Thai government informants 
have been buried aUve, efrawn and quartered 
and suffered other grisly deaths. When the 
Thais offered a $23,000 reward for Chang’s 
capture, he counter^ with an offer to pay 
cash for killing Americans. In 1980, a DEA 
agent’s wife was gunned down in Chiang Mai.

• Muc^ of the heroin that comes out of the 
triangle still travels through Thailand. But an 
American official in Bangk<A noted that 
’Thailand does a better job at interdiction than 
the United States does within its own borders. 
A sin^e seizure usually brings in more d ru ^  
than a stateside DEA agent is likely to see in 
his entire career. In fact, the week Van Atta 
was there, the Thai government seized 265 
kilograms of heroin from a single shipment — 
worth $500 million in the U nit^  States.

It’s only Atting that the United States has 
taken a major support role in the Thai 
crackdown on heroin.
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Joseph Kraft

No one pushing nuke power

WASHINGTON — The accident at 
Three Mile Island Ave years ago 
started something. Since then, 
many diverse failures in all parts of 
the  coun try  have led m ost 
Americans to give up on nuclear 
power.

But analysis shows that a com
mon problem underlies all the dif
ficulties. A fix can be made — pro
viding the country wants to keep the 
nuclear option as a source of 
energy.

At first glance, every part of the 
nuclear power venture seems un
sound. At Three Mile Island, near 
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, a reac
tor went out of control. Construction 
flaws jinxed the Diablo Canyon 
plant in California, the South Texas 
project and the Zimmer plant in 
Ohio. Costs wait through the roof at 
Shoreham in New Yorit, and in the 
case of the Washington PuMic 
Powo- project in the Northwest.

But while the troubles are dif
ferent, the underlying cause is the 
same. In each case installation and 
management of a new and complex 
technology were left to relatively 
small and inexperienced units of 
this country’s highly fragmented 
electrical power industry.

The New Jersey utility running 
Three Mile Island had one previous 
experience in nuclear energy. The 
San Francisco utility responsible 
for Diablo Canyon had only worked 
with nuclear power once before — 
and in a trivial project. The Long 
Island utility which managed 
Shoreham, and the Houston utility 
that commissioned the Texas pro
ject, had no past in the nuoear 
field. The Washington venture was 
a coalition of 80 municipal utilities 
all virgins when it came to nuclear 
power.

“The fragmented utility struc
ture” has been summarized by 
Commissioner Victor Gilinsky of 
the Nuclear Regulatory Cotmnis- 
sion. According to his Agures, the 
country now has 80 nuclear power 
plants “in the hands of 44 utilities.

19 of which have only a single 
operating reactm.”

The inability of most local 
utilities to organize and manage 
nuclear power plants has bem 
assoled  ̂ t h  cwnmanding force by 
Gov. Bruce Babbitt of Arizona, a 
trained engineer who served as a 
member of the national commission 
investigatinig Three Mile Island. In 
an article published in the Aruona 
RepubUc, Babbitt wrote:

“The utility industry is highly 
dispersed and some local utilities do 
not have strong numagement. Elec- 
t r i c  u t i l i t i e s  a r e  n a t u r a l  
monopolies, heavily regulated and 
undisclpled by conpetitive forces 
... Nuclear technology seems too 
cmnlex to have much of a future in 
the dispersed hands of scores of 
local utilities.”

But does the country need a 
nuclear option in energy?

The answer is far from evident. 
Oil prices have recently come 
down, and there is now an excess of 
supply over effective demand. 
Reiiawe stocks are very high. Sus
tained econonic recovery through 
the industrial world would drive up 
consumption again. Still it would 
take a major political event — like 
the fall of the Shah in 1979 or the 
Arab-Israeli war of 1973 — to force 
anotho* shortage.

Experience abroad makes the 
same point inversely. France and 
Japan and Korea and Taiwan have 
all been successful in the installa
tion of nuclear reactors. Not 
because of supolor tedMiical skill. 
On v a t  contrary, they have used 
American technology. But the 
management of their electrical 
utilitim is centralized. It learns 
fhxn each new project. So much so 
that the Japanese are getting ready 
to market in other countries their 
own improved version of American 
nuclear power plants.

Coal is abundant in this country 
and some other parts of the world. 
Extracting the fuel is messy and 
d a n g e ro u s .  B urn ing  it  has  
something to do with the destruc
tion of lakes and forests by 
acidiAcation. But, though the costs 
go up astrononically, the acid- 
causing particles can be washed 
away 1^ scrubbing.

The great peril in burning coal 
comes from the “greenhouse ef- 
fect” — the collection of enough 
carbon dioxide in the atmosphere to 
admit all ultraviolet rays, while im
prisoning infrared. Tlut process 
yields atmospheric changes of epic 
proportions. A recent study for the 
National Academy of Sciences pro
jects a climatic catastrophe that 
might, among other things, cripple 
agriculture in the Middle West. But 
not for another 50 years.

Gov. Babbitt points out that Adm. 
Hyman Rickover managed develop
ment of a nuclear submarine fleet 
for the Navy and that NASA has 
successfully organized even more 
difficult adentim  achievements in 
space. He suggests that if the U.S. 
wants nuclear power, it should vest 
research, development and installa
tion in a single governmental entity, 
able to w ^  with the most ex
perienced private Arms. Tliere

So we are thrown back on the 
pcditical leadership. Safe nuclear 
power is possiMe and makes sense. 
But events do not force develop
ment. It will be achieved only if the 
Reagan administration pushes 
ahead. But in nuclear energy, as in 
so many other things, that means 
admitting exceptions to the free 
market ideology and giving up the 
narcotic habit of mortgaging the 
future to the present.

would be the energy equivalent of 
1 Institutes of

Billy Graham

Take high road 
to get off deadend

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: For years 
I have been wandering aimlessly 
through a maze of drugs, alcohol, 
and sex, trying to find happiness in 
any way 1 could. 1 feel like an empty 
shell, because I know now I have 
been on the wrong road. Is there a 
right road In life, or are we all 
destined to be empty and unhappy? 
— M.R.

DEAR M.R.: No, life does not 
need to be empty and unhappy, 
because there is a right road. It is 
God’s road, and my sincere prayer 
for you is that you would find it and 
commit yourself to it. So far you 
have been on the wrong road, and 
Jesus warned, “Wide is the gate 
and broad is the road that leads to 
destruction, and many enter 
through it” (Matthew 7:13).

How can you discover that right 
road? First of all, realize that God 
loves you, and he has a purpose for 
your Ufe. God did not put you here 
so that you would wander through 
life without puipose, just seeking to 
find a new thrill or a new pleasure 
every day. God put you here so that 
you could know him in a personal 
way, and so you could follow him.

'Then realize that God has made it 
poraible for you to come to him, in 
spite of your sins and your neglect 
of him. Yes, God wants you to be on 
the right path, and he has given that 
path to us in Jesus Christ. Jesus 
CIhrist came for one supreme 
reason: to take away our sins and 
reconcile us to God. “For Christ 
died for sins once for all, the 
righteous for the unrighteous, to br
ing you to God” (1 Peter 3:18).

Realize also that God now offers 
you salvation — both eternal life in 
Heaven, and the joy of new life right 
now — as a free gift. All you have to 
do is reach out in faith and accept 
Christ into your life as your Slavior 
and Ixtrd. You may not understand 
everytMng — but all you need to 
know is that Christ hi^ promised, 
“Whoever comes to me I will never 
drive away” (John 6:37). Confess 
your sins to God, then ask Christ to 
come into your life and tell him you 
want to walk the path of life with 
him.

You are on a deadend road right 
now, and I am thankful you are 
realizing that. Don’t stay on it. In
stead, turn right now to Christ by 
faith, and you wiU begin to realize 
what Jesus meant when he promis
ed, “I have come that they may 
have life, and have it to the full” 
(John 10:10).

"NK* mama ii OahWalrk ky Ike Trikmae CamraaygymMtale.

Today in 
History

NASA, or the National 
Health.

rk y tk e

Today’s highlight in history:
On April 9,1959, NASA announced 

the selection of Scott Carpenter, 
Gordon Cooper, John Glenn, Gus 
Grissom, Wally Schirra, Alan 
Shepard and Donald Slayton as the 
astronauts for Project Mercury.
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JA Z Z — A— TH O N  —  Robyn Drake instruct a class of iazzercise students in 
preparing for a Jazz-A-Thon benefit for the M arch of Dimes at Highland Mall, at 
3 p,m . Saturday, For a $3 donation, people can participate in the event. All pro
ceeds will go to the March of Dimes.

Jazz-A-Thon benefits 
the March of Dimes

Jazzercise members are 
sponsoring a Jazz-A-Thon 
benefit for the March of 
Dimes a t Highland Mall, at 
3 p.m. Saturday. For a $3 
donation, people can par
ticipate in the event. All 
proceeds will go to the 
March of Dimes.

A large Jazzercise class 
will be held at the mall, 
which anyone can par
ticipate in. It will be like a 
normal Jazzercise class 
but with easier routines 
due to the extended time 
period involved. Other 
entertainment will also be 
provided.

Police chief Rick Turner, 
other officers will dance 
with Jazzercise instructor 
Robyn Drake, dressed as a 
hooker, to the tune of “She

W o rk s  H a rd  fo r  th e  
Money.” Quinn Eudy and 
other coaches will dance to 
the song “Spmt” with the 
Jazzercise students.

Some male body builders 
will do a muscle man show 
for the ladies, and for the 
m e n  w e h a v e  b e l l y  
dancers, Mrs. Drake said. 
“H us will be a joint par
ticipation.” Other skits will 
be included in the benefit. 
The students will dress as 
the Three Stooges for the 
“Curley Shuffle.”

“We (Jazzercise) aren’t 
here to take the money and 
run. We like to give back to 
the community as much as 
we like to receive from the 
community as far as class 
participation,” Mrs. Drake 
said. AJl Jazzercise groups

throughout the country an
nually sponsor an event to 
beneflt a charity of each 
group’s choice.

“We’re  all or most of us 
are young mothers at child
bearing age and we could 
relate to having children 
with birth defects,” Mrs. 
Drake said about Jazzer
cise members. “We chose 
the March of Dimes to 
benefit because it’s pro
bably the closest thing we 
could all identify with. 
Mrs. Drake is covering all 
costs of the event so that all 
donations will go directly 
to the March of Dimes.

“Anyone wanting to see 
what Jazzercise is all about 
can see for themselves 
April 14 at Highland Mall,” 
she said.

Dr. Donohue

Polymyalgia Rheumatica

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: 
Thanks to your column of 
about a year ago. 1 guess, I 
was prompted to go to my 
doctor and he confirmed 
what you had suggested to 
the reader in question, 
polymyalgia rheumatica. 
You had an item on it 
earlier. The long and short 
of it was that I was treated 
with steroids, which eased 
the pain and seemed to pro
vide a cure for me. Now I 
have noticed the same 
s y m p t o m s  a g a i n .  Is 
polymyalgia one of those 
things that keeps coming 
back for the rest of your 
life? I hope not. — M.M.E.

I can’t tell you for sure 
that you won’t get a recur
rence of polymyalgia after 
h a v in g  i t  c o n t r o l l e d  
through medicine. Let me 
describe the problem for 
other readers.

PolymyalgM rheumatica 
is the development of a stif
fness, and aching and weak 
fe e l in g  in m u sc le s .  
Myalgia means muscle 
pain and poly refers to the 
many muscles affected, 
not just a single one. The 
symptoms usually appear 
aftm* age 50. We dm ’t know 
the cause.

The suspicion of PM is 
aroused when a person has 
had such strange muscle 
symptoms for about a 
m onth, usually in the

neck,shoulders and hips, 
although other body loca
tions can be involved. Con
firmation of PM is pretty 
s tra ig h tfo rw ard ,  by a 
laboratory blood test, the 
sedimentation rate test. 
That measures how fast a 
sample of blood settles to 
the bottom a test tube. In 
PM the settling is extreme
ly fast.

It’s also one of those il
lnesses where the effec
t i v e n e s s  of  c e r t a i n  
medicines helps confirm 
the diagnosis after the fact.

In PM, there is a rapid 
p o s i t iv e  r e s p o n s e  to 
steroids, like prednisone.

I’m pretty sure this is 
your medicine. Steroids 
must be given for very long 
periods, sometimes up to 
two years, so the illness 
doesn’t reappear after 
premature ending.

In another part of your 
note you mention that you 
opted not to continue the 
steroids. I ’m not saying 
that was what caused you 
to have a recurrence this 
long after, but i t ’s a 
possibility.

Was it also mentioned in 
the earlier article that 
there is a companion il
lness to PM, temporal 
artertitis? That is artery 
i n f  l a  m m a t i o n  --  a

d a n g e r o u s  s i t u a t i o \ i  
sometimes leading to vi
sion loss if treatment is not 
received (steroids). You 
have to return to the doctor 
and begin treatment again, 
especially if you do have 
the inflamed arteries.

Dr. Donohue welcomes 
r e a ^ r  mail but regrets 
that, due to the tremendous 
volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer in
dividual letters. Readers’ 
questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever 
possible.

s *•

Dear Abby

Nursing six-year-old is not the cultural norm
DEAR ABBY: I totaUy 

disagree with your attitude 
toward brest-feeding a 
6-year-old boy. (You said, 
“At his age he should be 
drinking from a cup — and 
I don’t mean a D cup.” ). 
You also said that most 
pediatricians would agree 
with you. Which ones?

I am sending you a list of 
physicians on the La Leche 
Lrague’s Advisory Board. 
If you had called any of 
them you would have been 
told that is perfectly OK 
and very b e ^ ic ia l  emo
tionally as well as physical
ly for a 6-year-oId to nurse.

Please don’t allow your 
own prejudices to interfere 
with your advice.
JUDY K., PATTERSON, 

N.J.
DEAR JUDY: My office 

telephoned pediatricians in

D e n v e r ,  C i n c i n n a t i .  
W ashington. D.C., Des 
Moines, Iowa, Rochester, 
N.Y., Edmonds. Wash., 
Columbia, Mo., Miami, 
Chicago, Tucson. Ariz., 
and Toronto, Canada.

'Die consensus was that 
to breast-feed a 6-year-oid 
in this culture would be 
highly irregular, bizarre, 
psychologically unhealthy 
and definitely not recom
mended. Most doctors in
dicated t la t  the mother 
needed psychiatric treat
ment — that she is satisfy
ing her own need, not that 
of her child.

Only one physician said 
he saw nothing wrong with 
a mother breast-feeding 
her 6-year-old son, but it 
w ould  be co n s id e re d  
somewhat “unusual” in 
our culture. He pointed out

that he had read in the 
m edica l  l i te ra tu re  an 
82-year-old man had been 
breast-fed by his daughter, 
but that occurred in Peru 
where the culture is dif
ferent from ours.

In conclusion, shall we 
say the dairy bar should be 
closed to any child who is 
old enough to put his foot on 
the rail?

* * ★
DEAR ABBY: This is for

the man who didn’t know 
how to handle his bigoted 
father-in-law who enjoyed 
telling “jokes” that put 
down some ethnic group:

Whenever I hear an 
ethnic “ joke,’’ I say, 
“ T hat’s very funny. I 
heard the same joke, only 
the person was (),” then I 
i n s e r t  t h e  e t h n i c  
background of the person 
who told it.

It works every time.

C.G. IN HARTLAND,
MICH.

♦ ★  ★
(If you put off writing let

ters because you don’t 
know what to say. get 
ABby’s booklet. “How to 
Write Letters for All Occa
sions.” Send $2 and a long, 
s t a m p e d  (37 c e n t s )  
envelope to: Abby, Letter 
Booklet, P.O. Box 38923. 
Hollywood, Calif. 90038.)

Local artist portrays 
life of Mary Cassatt
“ I was born in 1845 in the 

United States, a t a time 
when few women became 
artists and when most a r
t is ts  lived in P a r is , ’’ 
Virginia Whitten stated 
while portraying Mary 
(Cassatt to the members of 
the 1905 Hyperion Club, 
March 15.

“ But 1 was lucky because 
my father took our family 
to Europe when I was eight 
years old. After living 
there several years we had 
to come back the States. 
But I vowed I’d go back to 
Paris as soon as I could 
because I was completely 
e n t h r a l l e d  w i th  th e  
wonderful museums and 
galleries as well as the 
painters,” she said. “And 
when I was 24,1 was able to 
fulfill that vow.

■ ' “ I ■ w as p a r t ic u la r ly  
taken with the style of pain
ting of one p articu la r 
painter, E d ^ r  Degas. In 
h is  p a i n t i n g s  I saw  
something special. And, 
amazingly enough, he liked 
my paintings too, so we 
became good friends.

“Though I’d had some 
financial help when I first 
went back to Europe, 1 was 
l a t e r  ab le  to support 
myself, a rare feat for a 
p a in te r ,  e s p e c ia l ly  a 
woman.

“Perhaps my decision 
not to get married and bear 
chil(ta%n helped dedicate 
much of my subject mat-

Carpcl Sarvtc*

STEAM  
CARPET CLEANING

M .9 5
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OFFER EXPIRES APRIL 11, 1984
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F R E E
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BIG SPRING
263-6088

MIDLAND/ODE88A

561-8421

HOWARD COUNTY CONSOLIDATED TAX  
APPRAISAL DISTRICT 

1984 EXEMPTION AND VALUATION  
APPLICATION REQUIREMENTS

TYPE OF APPLICATION
1. Rggldwntlal Homestead Exemptions
2. Residential Hontestead Exemptions 

For Adults Who Are Disabled or 
65 Years Old

3. Disabled Veterans’ A Survivors’ 
Exemptions

4. Implements of Farming A Ranching 
Exemption

5. Solar A Wind-powered Energy Devices 
Exemption

6. Cemeteries Exemption
7. Charitable Organizatlona Exemption
8. Youth Spiritual, Mental A Phyaical 

Development Aaaoclatlona Exemption
' 9. Religious Organizations Exemption
10. Privately Oamed Schools Exemption
11. Historic SItos Exemption
12. Miscellaneous Exemptions under 

Sec. 11.23, Property Tax Code
13. 1-d Agricultural Land
14. 1-d-1 Agricuttural Land
15. 1-d-1 Timber Land
16. 1-d-1 Ecological Laboratory Land
17. Appralaal of Public Acceas Airport 

Property
18. Appralaal of Recreation, Park or 

Scenic Land

Applications will be accepted between January 
lat and May lat, 1984 
Forma are available at the:

Howard County ConsoNdatsd Tax Appraisal District 
Howard County Court Houae 
P.O. Box 1441
Big Spring, TX  79720 Phone: 915-263-8301

1744 • ,  14, I t ,  1M 4

ter: mothers and children. 
N everthe less, I never 
regretted giving my life to 
my painting and to sug
gesting Impressionist pain
tings to American friends 
to purchase.

“When I became unable 
to see to paint, it was with 
great love that I taught 
others how to paint,” she 
said.

Mrs. Whitten also is an 
artist. The club’s next 
meeting will be at 3 p.m. 
April 19.

New Arrivals 
Kenny Rogers' 
Collection. Circle S | 
Suits. Ladies A Men’s 
latest styles and colors

“Gray Toro"
Bullhide Boot 
Rod, Black 6 Gray
Stitching 6 Trim

$129.00

WHERE GOOD TASTE DEPENDS ON WHAT YOU BUY, NOT WHAT YOU SPEND. 
907 East 4th St. 263-3423

1984 Youth Achievement 
Award Nomination.

Sponsored by the Big Spring Herald,
Zale’s Jewelers and Big Spring Rotary.

(Seniors in Big Spring, Coahoma, Forsan and Sands High 
Schooi are eiigibie for nominations).

Complete All Items —  
Please* Type or Print.

Full information must be on this form. Be specific on activities. 
(Please include a photo, preferably black and white. We’re sorry, but 
photos cannot be returned).

Name______________________________________
Address____________________________________
High School Attending____________________

j (Check one) Boy__
Outstanding School WorkJ?______

Girl.

Extra-Curricular Activities at School.

Activities in Church and Religious Groups__

Special Volunteer-Citizenship Activities.

Your Name_ 
Address

DEADLINE FOR ENTRIES 
Friday, April 13, 1984

Mail to the Herald,
P.O. Box 1431
Big Spring, Taxaa 79720
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China fights the West's 'spiritual pollution'
PEKING (AP) — In the view of China’s leadership, 

Kafka’s *”nie ’Trial” and Joseph Heller’s comic 
“Catch 22” reflect the absurdities and alxues of the 
capitalist system, and therefore are good reading for 
Chinese comrades.

But W estern l i te ra tu re  in the stream -of- 
consciousness style and the existentialism of Jean- 
Paul Sartre are struck off the list for putting too much 
stress on the individual.

’That’s  part of the literary fallout six months after 
the Communist P a ^  launched a breath-catching 
campaign against “jingshen wuran” — spiritual pollu
tion from the West.

Aimed primarily at the obscene and sexually ex
plicit, the cleanup reverberated in libraries and 
bookstores where many contemporary Western works 
suddenly disappeared from shelves.

In January, Culture Minister Zhu Muzhi wrote a self- 
criticism admitting “weak and lax” leadership in fail
ing to halt the spread of the bourgeois, cultural 
pollutants. *

As the shutters came down after five years of post- 
Mao literary expansion, more than 100 detective 
novels published in the past two years were 
withdrawn. They had become the vogue and sold more 
than 30 million copies.

’The clampdown alarmed intellectuals, but hasn’t ap
proached the xenophobia of Chairman Mao 'Tse-tung’s 
Great Proletarian Cultural Revolution in 1966, in which 
Hamlet was condemned as a “poisonous weed.”

Some of the “ in” authors untouched by the latest 
purge include Shakespeare and Charles Dickens, 
whoM works have sold more than a million copies; 
George Bernard Shaw, Romain Holland, O. Henry, 
Graham Greene and Alex Haley with “Roots.”

BOOK BAN —  Chinese authorities make sure avid 
readers such as this bookstore browser buy only "a p 
proved" authors. Books reflecting the abuses and ab

surdities of the capitalist system are okay, but books 
stressing individualism or criticizing Soviet-style com
munism are banned.

But the authorities have fallen back on a Soviet 
model for the most reconunended reading: books 
should be optimistic and realistically portray social 
life and customs.

pioneers of modernization.

As the People’s Daily, official newspaper of the Com
munist Party, put it; “Western modernist schools of 
literature lack a concrete approach to life.”

The journal Red Flag updated this judgment in its 
latest issue, singling out stream-of-consciousness as 
the worst Western influence on Chinese writers.

Some 20th-century imports can and should be 
analyzed, it added, citing “Catch 22” and “The ’Trial.” 

’They not only “lay bare the conflicts in life under 
capitalism and some aspects of the insurmountable 
mental crises in Western society but powerfully thrash 
the social abuses of the capitalist world,” the journal 
said.

of socialism.”
Anatole France, Thomas Mann, Bertolt Brecht, 

'Theodore Dreiser, Charlie Chaplin, Pablo Picasso, 
Pablo Neruda and Rabindranath Tagore were among 
those named.

But Sartre, the French leftist philosopher, has been 
severely abused by the party for the sin of in
dividualism. The Chinese party lays emphasis on 
sacrificing oneself for the group.

It “cuts the inherent ties between literature and 
social life,” the magazine said, stressing that art 
should reflect communist ideology and portray the

In a January speech, Politburo member Hu Qiaomu, 
close to Chinese leader Deng Xiaoping, grudgingly ap
proved other Western artists he termed “sympathizers

'The foreign literature publishing house, replying in 
writing to questions from ’The Associated P r ^ ,  said: 
“Sartre was a friend of China but even between friends

Series on the Gospels stirs debate
LONDON (AP) — A three-part television series 

that questions the authenticity of the Christian 
Gospels has angered some Britons and sparked a 
lively debate among Britain’s clerics, scholars and 
theologians.

One politician asked that the show be canceled. 
But a Church of England spokesman is advising 
viewers to “grit your teeth and see it through.”

The first one-hour segment of the series, entitled 
“Jesus; The Evidence,” aired Sunday night on na
tional television.

It suggested that the writers of the Gospels in
vented incidents in the life of Jesus Christ because 
they knew nothing about him and that the virgin 
birth and resurrection of Jesus are myths borrowed 
from earlier religions.

Another proposition was that the Gospels were 
“ghost written” after the apostles died. The four 
Gospels of the New Testament are attributed to the 
apostles Matthew, Mark, Luke and John.

The program cast doubt on the miracles at
tributed to Christ and said he might not have walked 
on water but instead on a sandbank.

’The entire three-hour series, produced by London 
Weekend Television for the commercial Channel 4 
network, was screened for selected groups before 
the national broadcast.

'One has seriously to consider 
whether Jesus existed. There is 
nothing in the evidence that commits 
us to accepting the historical figure 
of Jesus.'

—  George A. Wells, London 
University professor

A 41-member group of the Anglican state Church 
of England’s Evangelical Alliance denounced the 
program  as “ mischievous, misleading and 
imbalanced.”

However, a Church of England spokesman advis
ed laymen to “grit your teeth and see it through. 
Anyone unsettled by the program should talk to

their vicar.”
'The show prompted New Testament scholars to 

argue over the Gospels’ reliability..
George A. Wells, professor of German at London 

University, said; “One has seriously to consider 
whether Jesus existed. 'There is nothing in the 
evidence that commits us to accepting the historical 
figure of Jesus.”

However, theology professor Dennis Nineham 
from Bristol University — who appeared in the 
show — was quoted in Sunday’s Observer 
newspaper as saying the so ie s  “fails to do justice to 
the views of a large numBer of scholars who don’t 
have the power to shock, unlike some of those in the 
program.”

A group of Roman Catholic scripture scholars, 
theologians and historians was asked by Archt>ishop 
of Westminster Cardinal Basil Hume to study the 
program. 'They issued a statement calliiig it “ the 
latest example of a tendency to present religious 
questions in the media in a sensational and un- 
tolanced way.”

Janitor now wields stethoscope
CORPUS CHRISTI (AP) — As a high school student, 

Manuel Mendoza was known at Driscoll Children’s 
Hospital as the guy who worked nights and weekends, 
sweeping, mopping and waxing the floors.

Now he’s known as Dr. Mendoza, an accomplished 
medical resident on his way to becoming a 
pediatrician.

“ I’ve been wandering these halls a long time without 
realizing where I was going to wind up at the end of it 
all,” said Mendoza, 34.

'The son of a migrant farm worker, Mendoza spent 
his childhood years traveling with his father to harvest 
crops in Texas, Idaho and Florida. He found custodial 
work at the hospital while attending a Corpus Christi 
high school.

“ I was willing to take any job at the time because I 
wanted to work. But I guess I wasn’t really tuned into 
medicine then,” he said.

By the time he graduated the Vietnam War was near 
its height. Mendoza decided to go to nursing school, 
with an eye to enlisting as a military nurse.

The war was over when he finished school, however, 
so instead of enlisting he went to work in a Corpus 
Christi hospital.

Later, he joined the nurse practitioner and pediatric 
program of the Children’s Heart Institute and worked 
for four years in the institute’s Rio Grande Valley 
satellite clinic.

“Then I decided, well, why not go to medical 
school,” he said.

While his interest in medicine arose by chance, Men

doza fit squarely into the plans of Dr. James Simpson.
Simpson, director of cardiology at Driscoll and head 

of the Heart Institute, recruits Hispanic students for a 
program that “pays a small stipend to minority 
students studying h ^ lth  sciences to come work w i^  
u s , ’’ sa id  L aura  B erlanga ,  h ea r t  ins titu te  
spokeswoman.

“Lots of people brought up in rural areas don’t come 
back after they become doctors which creates a shor
tage of trained doctors in South Texas,” she said.

“Dr. Simpson feels that if we could train some of 
these students and let them see the work we're doing, 
perhaps some would want to practice at home.”

Mendoza received a scholarship from the Mexican 
government and went to medical school at the Univer
sity of Tamaulipas. He continued working part-time in 
the heart institute’s clinic until 1962 when he went to 
work at Driscoll.

During the final year of his residency, Mendoza will 
decide whether to specialize further or enter private 
practice.

Meanwhile, he is glad to be carrying a stethoscope in 
the hospital halls instead of a mop.

Position Open at

Young ’N Alive Boutique
for Saiesperson —
Apply in Person at the 

Big Spring Mall 
Mon.-Saturday

between 10:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

SEALED BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED 
BY THE TEXAS NATIONAL GUARD 
a r m o r y  BOARD. AT THE SNYDER 
ARMORY. 4401 EL PASO. SNYDER. 
TEXAS 79M9 UNTIL 2:00 P M . 
THURSDAY. MAY 10. 1804 FOR THE 
RENOVATION OP THE SNYDER 
ARMORY
PLANS. SPEaPICATIONS. INPOR 
MAHON AND INSTRUCTIONS TO 
BIDDERS ARE AVAILABLE TO 
PREQUALIPIED BIDDERS PROM 
T H E  O P F I C F  OP GARY A 
ASSOCIATES. ISIO SCURRY. BIG 
S P R I N G .  T E X A S  7 8 7  20 .  
TELEPHONE (815) M7-S15I UPON A

Read the
Big Spring Herald 

263-7331

GO CLASSIFIED!
263-7331

Naoma Coleman’s

DOWNTOWN GRILL
109 E. 2nd St.

Celebrating our 4th Anniversary 

Open 5 a.m.-2 p.m. 6 days a week
BREAKFAST —  as you like it. 

Home style buttermilk biscuits.
2 eggs, sausage or bacon, 
hash browns and |slly. $ 2 1 0
S p e c la M h la js s s ^ ^

N aom a’m ow n Fraddia B urgar  
R am am bar thia ona?

DEPOSIT OF t IMM PER SET NO
m  IPARTIAL SETS WILL BE ISSUED 

W R I T T E N  A P P R O V A L  TO 
RECEIVE BID DOCUMENTS MUST 
BE OBTAINED FROM THE TEXAS 
NATIONAL GUARD ARMORY 
BOARD. P O  BOX Ul*. AUSTIN. 
TEXAS 787«3 (512) 451-8820 

1742 3/31. 4/1. 4/2.
4/7, 4/8. 4/8

Kopper Kettle
"Ttw Placu to Shag for all 

your giftwara naiada.” 
Call today: 
263-7134

Big Spring Mall ,

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you ahouM mlaa your Big 
spring nsrwQ, or if sorvioo 
should ba unaatlsfsctory,

uwuOTon uoporanoni 
Htana 269-7911 

Ogan unW 6:90 p.m.
■OOnOwye uwvUyi

Opsn Saturdays 6 Sunday* 
Una t0«0 a.m.

P O S T E D
No Trespassing
Vioiators will be Prosecuted

Chalk Ranch
South East Howard County 

Mitchell Cty. & Glasscock Cty.

K’s never 
too cold to save 

on a cooler.
Buy an  evaporative coolei lor 

Y<xir home oi business, now— 
beloie summer s peak demarKl 
And save cold cash

Come summer, everyone will 
be standing in line sw e^n g  It 
out—waiting for installation

Get pre season savings lor a  
nice warm leehng now And truly 
comfortable cooUng later—when 
you really need it

See out coolers from the man 
ufacturer of American best 
sellirkg brand kH over 30 years 

I do It before the cooler 
demand heats up

Annn
Arctic Circle

Stainless
Steel

5 yr. Limited 
Warranty.

All Cooler Parts In Stock.
All sizes; Pads, Belts, Pumps, Pulleys,

Floats,
Motors and Etc. 

Service Calls

Johnson Sheet Metal
1308 East 3rd 263-2980

Save 20% Off Ox)ler8 Thia Week.

there a re  often diHerences. We uphold Marxism and 
Sartre upheld existentialism and the alienation of the 
individual.”

The publishers claimed “ the only reason his books 
are unavailable is that they have beenkold out.”

“We publish those works that we think contribute to 
the progress of world culture and have a good in
fluence on China’s construction of a spiritual civiliza
tion. Hiose works that depict violence, sex and certain 
anti-communist wwks are definitely not published.”

Ironically, the argument over what students and 
party c a d ra  should read coincides with a boom in 
China’s book trade.

The state publication bureau says book sales reach
ed a  recwd |1  billion last year, with 36,000 n ^  titles 
and 5.8 billion copies of b o ^  and pictures printed.

The nation’s best seller was the “Selected Works of 
Deng Xiaoping,” which sold 54 million copies.

The major foreign item was the 20-volume “Selected 
Works <a Gorky” in Chinese. Browsers can see booto 
with the Russian author’s portrait on many shelves in 
Peking’s main Xinhua b o ^ to re , where sales clerte 
said best sellers include the n o v ^  of Sinclair L«wis 
and the short stories of Somerset Maugham.

Puritanical China frowns on literary sex even in its 
own classics. “The Golden Lotus,” a 16th-century tale 
of debauchery which scholars rate a masterpiece, is 
not for sale.

For bookworms, there are still surprises. Recently 
found in the Xinhua store was “A Handbook of Current 
Americanisms” including four-letter words and terms 
such as “drop acid.”

T w o  killed in plane crash
HOUSTON (AP) — Investigators were trying to 

determine what caused a small towing plane to crash 
and explode, killing the pilot and a passenger, 
authorities said.

The plane, a Dellanca Scout, crashed about 6:30 p.m. 
Sunday in northwest Harris County, according to R.W. 
Rae, a communications operator for the Department 
of Public Safety.

L I’L S O O P E R
101. MAIN ST. 

COAHOMA

FARM FR E SH

(915) 394-4437
Prices Good Thru 

April 14th

CalH. Sunktot

Lemons...... .......................LB. 494
Washington Oi An)u

Pears......... ................. LB. 394
Calif.

Broccoli..... .......................LB. 594
U.S. Russst No. 1

Potatoes..... ........ 5-LB. BAG 794

12-Oz. 6 Pk.

Pepsi, Diet Pepsi,
Pepsi Free................$169
S-Oz. Armour
Siiiokod or Barboquo .

Vienna Sausage.......5 9 ^
46-Oz.

Hawaiaan Punch...... 7 9 ^
16-Oz. Ool Monto Cut

Green Beans........2/89^
32-Oz. Kraft Salad Draaaing

Miracle Whip...........«1 S »
S-Oz. CatarUta

Tomato Sauce.. . 6/^1
ig-Oz. Nablaco

Chips Ahoy Cookies^ 149

MEATS
Fraah Cut FamNy Pack

Pork Chops............. $139
Fraah Cut Country Stylo

Back Bone.......... lb. $139
Tyaon’a Braadad S Braaal Tandartok/

Chicken Strips 3-Lb. Box

Qooch Ail MMt

Franks. 12-Oz. 854
Armour CMckan Frtad

Beef Patties........ lu $1^3
lAIIImflakM -

Polish Sausage. .Ls. $199
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So far in '84 White Sox 
ore 'Losing Ugly' early

By The Associated Press
Last year, the Chicago White Sox coined the catch- 

phrase “Winning Ugly” en route to the American 
League West chwpionship.

Over the weekend, it was more like “Losing Ugly.” 
Not only were the White Sox swept in three games by 
the surging Detroit Tigers, they were victiniixed a 
no-hitter on Saturday, then dropped a 7-3 decision in a 
desultory effort Sun^y.

Sunday’s poor performance included an off-day by 
Tom Seaver, nuiking his AL debut. The 39-year-old 
Seaver, a th i^ t im e  Cy Young winner, failed to last 
flve innings and admitted, “The bottom line is I pitch
ed poorly, period.”

l l ie  victory was the fifth straight for the Tigers, the 
AL’s only unbeaten team. The defending world cham
pion Baltimore Orioles and Milwaidiee Brewers, 
meanwhile, can’t buy a win so far. The Orioles extend
ed their losing streak to four with a 7-3 loss Sunday to 
Minnesota, while the Brewers dropped to 0-S after a 5-4 
defeat by Seattle.

Elsewhere, the New York Yankees tripped the Texas 
Rangers 4-3 in 13 innings; the Kansas City Royals nip
ped the Cleveland Indians 5-4; the Oakland A’s ro lM  
past the Boston Red Sox 14-2 and the California Angels 
trimmed the Toronto Blue Jays 4-3.

Rookie Barbaro Garbey drove in three nms with a 
pair of doubles to trigger Detroit’s victory. Garbey’s 
flrst double was his First major l e a ^  hit, a two-run, 
pinch shot off reliever Juan Agosto in the fifth inning. 
He also doubled to drive in a run in a two-run seventh.

The White Sox, who were victims of Jack Morris’ no
hitter Saturday, got solo homers from Ron Kittle and 
Handd Baines.

“He’s an outstanding hitter and an excellent 
fielder,” Detroit Manager Sparky Anderson said of 
Garbey. “He can run, swing and field. 1 don’t know 
what else ball players are supposed to do.”

Garbey, who was signed as an undrafted free agent 
by the Tigers in 1980 and spent the next four seasons in

Opportunity is 
Cubs game plan

By Ih e  Associated Press
’The Chicago Cubs are proving to be a most oppor

tunistic team in the early goig of the National Lrague 
season.

In Sunday’s lO-inning, 8-5 victory over the previously 
unbeaten San Diego Padres, the Cubs took a 5-3 lead in 
the top of the ninth on bases-loaded walks to Keith 
Moreland and Ron Cey only to see the Padres come 
back to tie it up in the bottom of the inning.

But a fielding error, a triple by Ryne Sandberg and 
his subsequent steal of home in the 10th were more 
than en o u ^  to put away the Padres.

In other National League play Sunday, Atlanta stop
ped Montreal 6-2, Cincinnati came from behind in the 
11th inning to beat Philadelphia 8-7, Pittsburgh tripped 
Los Angeles 5-2, St. Louis belted San Francisco 9-3 and 
New York topped the Houston 3-1.

H ie tenacious Padres, who had won their first four 
games, came from behind three different times but 
couldn’t put the Cubs away.

With the score tied 5-5 in the 10th, Steve Lake opened 
the C^bs half of the inning with a single and went to se
cond on a one-out bunt by Bob Dernier. Rookie Henry 
Cotto then grounded to deep short and Garry 
Templeton kicked the ball into left field, allowing Lake 
to score the go-ahead run.

Sandberg followed with his bases-clearing smash to 
the center Field waU, then stole home easily off Padre 
reliever Mark Thurmond, 0-1.

“ Don Zimmer (the Cute third base coach) pointed 
out that he (’Thurmond) was fairly slow to the plate,” 
Sandburg said. “All I wanted to do was get a big lead. 
As soon as I saw him move, I went.

“ I think the key to play was (Tom) Veryzer not sw
inging. Otherwise I’d have been killed,” Sandberg 
added.

San Diego Manager Dick Williams was philosophical 
about the tough loss.

“ It would have been a nice one to win, but four out of 
five isn’t bad to start out with,” Williams said. “ I’ll 
take four out of five all year long and take my 
chances.”

Reliever Lee Smith, 1-1, earned the victory despite 
being roughed up for a pair of runs in the ninth inning.

BRAVES 6, EXPOS 2
Right-hander Len Barker, 1-1, scattered four hits 

over 61-3 innings and Glenn Hubbard came up with his 
First two hits of the season, including a solo homer, to 
spark Atlanta.

Leadoff hitter Claudell Washington reached base 
four times, stole two bases, a d v a n ^  two bases on an 
infield out, scored twice and drove in a run for the 
Braves.

“Stealing bases is my Job,” Washington aaid after 
his daring allowed the Braves to score their flrst two 
runs without benefit of a hit.’T v e  got the green light 
this year and I plan to take full advantage of it.”

In both the flrst inning and the fifth, Washington led 
off with a walk, stole second, was moved up by Rafael 
Ramirez hitting to right, first on a  fly and then on an in- 
Field grounder, and was driven in by Gerald Perry, 
flrst on a fly and then on a grounder.

REDS 8. PHILLIES 7
Philadelphia staked three-time Cy Young winner 

Steve Carlton to a 6-1 lead, but it wasn’t enough as the 
Reds took advantage of t h m  PMllie errors to get back 
in the game and eventually win it on Eddie Milner’s 
RBI single.

’The Phillies pounded out 19 hits in the game, but 
wasted what looked like a sure victory by letting the 
Reds rally for three unearned runs in the bottom of the 
fifth for a 64 tie.

Philadelphia then went ahead 7-6 on dzzie Virgil’s 
pinch-hit single in the ton of the 11th, but Dave Parker 
and Tony Perez cracked consecutive doubles to start 
the bottom of the 11th and Milner, a late-inning 
replacement, singled in Paul Householder with two out 
to end the game and snap Cincinnati’s three-game los
ing streak.

PIRA’TES 5, DODGERS 2
Lee Lacy, who drove in only two runs in the last 

three months of the 1983 season, knocked in three 
against the Dodgers with four singles as Pittsburgh 
m m nIM M i a three same aween

the minor leagues, said he was unaware that his two- 
run double in the fifth was his first major league hit.

“ I didn’t think about, I just thought about the two 
runs I drove in and felt that put the game away,” said 
Garbey.

TWINS 7, ORIOLES 3
Mickey Hatcher collected four hits and knocked in 

three runs as Minnesota rallied to beat Baltimwe. Hat
cher gave an assist to the ’Twins’ fans for his first four- 
hit day in the majors.

“As long as I keep hustling and doing my job, the 
fans will stay with me,” said Hatcho'. “They’ve 
motivated me and got me more into the game the last 
three days.”

Hatchw went 4-for-5, with three singles, a triple and 
three runs batted in. His flyout to right in the seventh 
ended a  streak of flve consecutive hits over two games.

Noted Baltimore Manager Joe Altobelli of his team ’s 
spin, “ I’m not happy, period. I doubt I’m even 
contoit.”

MARINERS 5, BREWERS 4
Jack Perconte ripped three singles, driving in one 

run and scoring three, as Seattle defeated Milwaukee 
and handed new Brewers Manager Rene Lachemann 
his fifth straight loss.

Seattle s c o r^  three runs in the bottom of the fifth to 
take a  4-3 lead and added a run in the seventh on an 
RBI single Gorman Thomas, the eventual winning 
run.

“I’m just a contact hitter, and I tried to put the ball 
in play,” Perconte said. “ It just happened that I got a 
d e ^ t  pitch in the fifth inning and I hit it where I 
wanted.”

Lachemann, meanwhile, pointed to a lack of clutch 
hitting as being a  key to his team ’s poor start.

“We’ve had a lot of people in scoring position who we 
haven’t driven in, and we need to do that. We’re  just 
not playing good ball,” he said.

ROYALS 5, INDIANS 4
Orlando Sanchez dumpi^ a  pop double between se-

SAFE BY A MILE — Chicago White Sox’t  second 
haseman Julio Crus stretches for a throw from the 
plate as Detroit’s Larry Herndon siides safely into se

cond base and center Field with the bases loaded in the 
eighth inning, scoring two runs and lifting Kansas City 
over Cleveland.

Losing 4-2 entering the inning, the Royals cut 
Cleveland’s lead to one run before Sanchez delivered 
his game-winner in his first AL at-bat.

“ It was a blooper and we were lucky,” Kansas City 
Manager Dick Howser said of Sanchez’s hit. “ But 
O rla n ^  is an aggressive hitter who doesn’t strike out 
much. We were just looking to put the ball in play and 
get the tie.”

YANKEES 4, RANGERS 3
Don Mattingly’s pop-fly double down the left Field 

line, his fourth hit of the game, scored Omar Moreno in 
the top of the 13th inning and New York salvaged the
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HELMET SPINNER — New Orleans Breakers runn
ing back Buford Jordan (24) gets his helmet spun 
around by Pittsburgh Maulers linebacker Mike

N BA  Review

McKibben (53) during second half action Sunday in 
New Orleans. Jordan was stopped for a short gain, as 
the Breakers defeated the Maulers 27-24.

LA wins third straight division
By Hie Associated Press 
Hie Los Angeles Lakers 

left Kareem Abdul-Jabbar 
and Jam aal Wilkes a t 
home, altough the Portland 
Trail Blazers didn’t notice 
much difference.

Jam es Wwthy scored a 
career-high 37 points as the 
v i s i t in g  L a k e r s  b e a t  
Portland 118-113 Sunday to 
clinch their third straight 
Pacific Division title.

With Abdul-Jabbar suf
fering from a bruise near 
his left eye and Wilkes 
missing his third straight 
game because of a virus, 
the Lakers got the ball in
side to Worthy.

“That’s where I like to 
work,” said the second- 
year pro, who bettered his 
previous high total by 
seven points. “My inside 
game is better than my out
side game. I was taking the 
same shots I usually take, 
only they were fa ll i^ .”

In other NBA games, 
Philadelphia nipped New 
York 109-106, Boston down
ed Chicago 117-110, Seattle 
topped Houston 120-107, 
N ew  J e r s e y  r o u t e d  
C lev e lan d  124-97 and  
Phoenix defeated Denver 
126-121.

Portland, second in the 
Pacific with a 47-31 record, 
raced to a 72-66 lead at 
halftime, but then ran into

Pro b lem s  a g a in s t  the
mWm W 4W

cond bate on a steal during the sixth inning of 
American League action Sunday in Chicago. Detroit 
boosted its record to 5-0 by defeating the White Sox 7-3.

Finale of a three-gamei series with Texas.
Mattingly doubled off reliever Odell Jones with two 

outs after Moreno had singled and stole second with 
-Dave Tobik, 1-1, on the mound.Tobik had gone 28 con
secutive scoreless innings before Sunday’s game.

ANGELS 4, BLUE JAYS 3
Reggie Jackson and ixiug DeCinces homered on con

secutive pitches in the eighth inning to rally California 
over Toronto.

Jackson hit his second homer of the year, a two-run 
shot to score Rod C^rew ahead of him and tie the game 
a t 3-3, and DeCinces hit the next pitch off losing 
reliever Roy Lee Jackson over the left field fence at 
Anaheim Stodium to smap the Angels’ four-game los
ing streak.

USFL Roundup

Arizona axed
By The Associated Press

On paper, George Allen’s Arizona Wranglers look 
like one of the United States Football League’s top 
teams. But the 61-year-old Allen has been around long 
enough to know that what looks good on paper doesn’t 
mean much on the football fields.

H ie Wranglers, favored to walk away with the USFL 
Pacific Division, lost their fourth game in seven starts 
Sunday, blowing a  21-6 halftime lead to drop a 22-21 
decision to the Philadelphia Stars on Chuck Fusina’s 
11-yard touchdown pass to Willie (Collier with 1:40 left.

“ I can’t  tldnk of a loss over the years that was more 
disheartening and devastating as this one,” said 
W rai«ler Ckiach Allen. “ It’s like a morgue in this 
locker room. We worked hard all week for this game. 
It’s wasted when you don’t win.

Philadelphia’s win, achieved without injured star 
running back Kelvin Bryant, was its fourth straight 
and improved its record to 6-1. That kept the Stars tied 
for flrst in the Atlantic Division with the New Jersey 
Generals, who topped the Memphis Showboats 35-10.

In the only other USFT game Sunday, the New 
Orleans Breakers edged the Pittsburgh Maulers 27-24 
on Tim Mazzetti’s Add goal with 12 seconds left.

In USFL games played Saturday, Oklahoma handed 
rWpTvting champion Michigan its First loss in 12 games 
going back to last year, 20-17 on Efren Herrera’s a 
32-yard fidd  goal on the final play of the game; the 
Chicago Blitz beat the San Antonio Gunslingers 16-10 
on Vince Evans overtime touchdown pass; the Birm
ingham Stallions topped the Jacksonville Bulls 24-17 on 
Joe Cribte’ 11-yard'TD run with 2; 17 left, and the Tam
pa Bay Bandits trounced the winless Oakland Invaders 
24-0.

Los Angeles is at Denver and Washington at Houston 
on Monday night.

PUTS IT UP — BosIm  Celtic Quinn 
Bnekner pals ap a book shot despite 
rVileoOM Roll Dove Cort liie’o effort to

Mock tt during second period NBA netion 
at the Boston Garden, Sunday afternoon. 
RMtnn defrf'tfd Chlcaco, II7-1I8.

Bean takes to u rn ey
GREENSBORO, N.C. (AP) — Andy Bean, having 

won a tournament for the flrst time in two years, 
had a simple answer to the question.

Are you playing well enough to win the Masters, 
he was asked.

“ Yes,” he said, a big smile on his face.
It was some time bdore he got back to the sub

ject, discussing instead his two-stroke victory Sun
day over George Archer in the Greater Greensboro 
Opra, the ninth victory of Bean’s PGA Tour career 
and his first since the 1982 Doral-Eastem Open.

“ I finally got it over with,” he said of that long 
drouAt.

“ Now, let’s talk about Augusta (site of the 
Masters which begins TTiursday).

“ I’ve definitely got my sights set on next week’s 
tournament.

“ I’m driving the ball good. I’m hitting my irons 
very, very g o ^ . I’m putting good. Tilings are going 
great for me.”

His confidence began building over the last 18 
holes a t the Forest Oaks Country Club, which Bean 
played in 2-under-par 70 in chilly weather under 
threatening skies.

Although never headed, a birdie by the 44-year- 
old Archer on the 10th put them in a tie.

“ I felt confldent,” Bean said. “ I was determined 
to make a couple of birdies.”

And he did, taking the lead alone with a 10-12 
footer on the 13th, a i^  then stretching it out with a 
15-footer from the fringe on the l6ft. He paired 
home for a 280 total, eight under. ^

“ I had a  chance, but it was not to be,” said Ar
cher, who missed several putts in the 10-12 foot 
range coming home.

Archer, a two-time winner of this old event and a 
former Masters champion, finished with a no-bogey 
69 and second alone a t 282. He won $43,200 to Bean’s 
$72,000.

Ben Crenshaw came out of the pack with a 67 that 
lifted him into a tie for third a t 285.

Also a t that figure were Jack Renner, Scott Simp
son, Buddy Gardner and Fred Couples, the winner 
of last week’s ’Tournament Players Championship. 
Simpson and Couples had 71s, Renner 72 and G a r^  
ner 73.
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Inkster takes Shore title
RANCHO MIRAGE, Calif. (AP) -  

Rookies are supposed to wilt under 
pressure. Apparently Juli Inkster hasn’t 
been on the LPGA tour long enough to 
learn that.

The 23-year-old former am ateur golf 
star, who joined the LPGA circuit last 
August, charged into a tie with veteran 
P at Bradley on the final hole of regula
tion, then won the flrst playoff hole Sun
day to capture the women’s richest 
event, the $400,000 Nabisco Dinah Shore.

Bradley, 33, winner of 13 titles since 
Joining the tour in 1974, appeared to feel 
the pressure. She b e ^ n  spraying her 
drives on the final holes of regulation, 
then drove into the trees on the playoff 
hole.

After Bradley took four shots to reach 
the green and made a 10-footer to 
salvage a bogey, Inkster made her 2-foot 
putt to collect the $55,000 winner’s prize.

Inkster, who began the day two shots 
behind leaders Bradley, JoAiine Camer 
and Dale Eggeling, carded a closing 68, 
4-under-par over the Mission Hills Coun
try Club course.

She and Bradley, who shot a final- 
round 72, finished at 8-under-par 280. 
Eggeling, with a 72, was third at 282, 
with Beth Daniel pulling into fourth with 
a 69.

Cam er struggled to a 74 to wind up 
tied for fifth with Sally Little.

Inkster said she was in her element 
during the final holes.

“ I felt the pressure, but I get myself 
psyched up under pressure,” said In
kster, who won three consecutive 
women’s U.S. Amateur championships 
ending in 1082.

T enjoy it and I think that’s what golfs 
all about. I wouldn’t be out here if I 
didn’t  like pressure.”

Inkster, recalling Bradley’s costly tee 
shot on the playoff hole, sa i^  “ I couldn’t 
believe she hit her drive into the trees. I 
hit a good shot, so I was pretty 
confident.

” I felt down the stretch that I had the 
momentum. I felt she’d have to beat me. 
P a t’s a great player and I’m happy to be 
able to beat her.”

Inkster, playing in the threesome 
ahead of Bradley, had applied the 
pressure when she made a 3-foot birdie 
putt on the final hole of regulation to 
move into the tie a t 8-under. Bradley 
still had a chance to win, but she missed 
a 10-foot birdie putt on the I8th to set up 
the playoff.

If Inkster truly enjoys pressure, she 
should love the next LPGA tournament, 
this week’s J&B Scotch Pro-Am in Las 
Vegas, Nev. If she’s able to parlay her 
Dinah Shore victory with one in the Pro- 
Am, she will collect a $1 million bonus 
f ro m  th e  sp o n so rs  of the  two 
tournaments.

Bradley collected $33,000 for finishing 
second. Eggeling earned $23,833.

Landry evaluating team by position
DALLAS (AP) -  Dallas 

Cowboys Coach Tom Lan
dry, looking aheadto the 
next season, sees a  renewal 
of the compietition for star- 
t ing  q u a r te rb a c k  and 
unresolved questions about 
how much he may need to 
shore up his corps of 
receivers.

Landry, in a position-by
position evaluation he 
wrote for The Dallas Morn
ing News on Sunday, said 
the team first needs to find 
a replacement for third- 
string quarterback Glenn 
Cyrano, who jumped to the 
United S tates Football 
League.

He said the team also has 
a c r it ica l  need for a 
reserve middle linebacker, 
a back-up tight end and a 
punter.

G a r y  H o g e b o o m ,  
p red ic t^  Landiyr, will put 
a lot of pressure on Danny 
White for the starting 
quarterback position.

“Gary Hogeboom is try
ing his best to move into 
the starting role. He’s a 
competitor, he wants to

play badly, and I can’t 
blame him for that. He’ll 
be competing this year and 
he’ll put a lot of pressure on 
on Danny White because of 
what we’ve failed to do in 
the last few years, which I 
don’t think is Danny 
White’s fault a t all,” wrote 
Landry.

“Danny White’s played 
well for us, but Gary feels 
like he’s got a chance so 
he’ll be competing,” said 
Landry.

He said White had done a 
remarkable job following 
Roger Staubach, that he 
had performed extremely 
well and had done his part.

Landry said the only 
reason to make a change at 
quar te rback  is if one 
player is playing better 
than another or b ^ u s e  a 
change would be in the best 
interests of.the team as a 
whole.

He said the running back 
situation was in capable 
hands with Tony Dorsett. 
He said overall, with runn- 
i n g  b a c k s  T i m m y  
Newsome, Ron Springs,

Chuck McSwain and Gary 
Allen, the backfield was in 
pretty good shape. But he 
said he may n e ^  reserve 
help if veteran Robert 
N ew house d ec id e s  to 
retire.

At this time, Landry said 
t h e r e  w e r e  s e v e r a l  
unresolved questions about 
receivers.

“ I told Butch Johnson I 
would trade him and this is 
my intention. Drew Pear
son may retire. He hasn’t 
made an announcement 
yet, but if he does and we 
trade Johnson, then this is 
an area we definitely need 
to beef up,” wrote Landry.

He said Doug Donely is 
capable of playing more 
than he has, and that Tony 
Hill, who was injured some 
last year, was capable of 
making a big contribution.

He said the retirement of 
Billy Joe DuPree leaves 
the Cowboys with only one 
seasoned tight end, Doug 
(^osbie, and the team will 
need backup strength at 
the position.

Landry said nagging in

juries troubled his offen
sive line last year, and the 
team let down a t the end of 
the season.

“Any time you gain only 
two yards per carry, like 
we did in those last few 
games, it has very little to 
do with personnel. It’s the 
mental attitude oi your 
team that creates those 
situations,” said Landry.

And Landry said the big
gest problem with the 
defensive line was age. But 
he said he doesn’t expect 
the performance to drop 
drastically  because Ed 
Jones, John Dutton, Randy 
White and Harvey Martin 
have all played a lot of foot
ball and are good com
petitors. He said Martin 
would be iN'essed by Don 
Smerek a i^  Jim  Jeffcoat.

He said it is critical for 
the Cowboys to find a 
reserve middle linebacker. 
He said Scott McLean suf
fered a knee injury early 
last season and d ^  not 
have a good chance of 
returning this season. He 
said they would look at Jeff

Rohrer first behind starter 
Bob Breunig, then Mike 
Walter and A ^elo  King.

Landry said the defen
sive backs made a lot of big 
plays last season, but their 
weakness was tackling.

“This is something we 
need to stress. We also 
need to cut down the 
number of big plays we 
give up,” said Landry.

He said he is looking for 
i m p r o v e m e n t  in  th e  
specialty teams, which last 
season featured the kick 
coverage of Bill Bates and 
the kicking of Rafael 
Septien.

“We’re still looking for 
the punter to replace Dan
ny White. Weill b r ^  John 
Warren and Jim  Miller and 
some other prospects to 
camp,” said Landiy.

Warren, who won the job 
last season, hurt his knee in 
the middle of the season. 
Landry said Warren needs 
to worii on consistency.

“ If  we ca n  find  a 
satisfactosy punter, then 
Danny can concentrate on 
q u a r t e r b a c k , ’’ s a i d  
Landry.

Lendl bests McEnroe in 
Tokyo Suntory Cup final

By The Associated Press
Ivan Lendl turned out to be in good 

shape in Tokyo.
Lendl, mixing strong service returns 

with lobs, beat John McEnroe 6-4, 3-6,6-2 
Sunday to win the Suntory Chip tennis 
tournament in Japan. Lendl collected 
$110,000 for winning the four-man, two- 
day event.

In the consolation match, Jimmy Con
nors withdrew after two sets because of a 
neck injury, giving third place to Yannick 
Noah of France.

Lendl, of Czechoslovakia, broke 
McEnroe’s service once in the first set 
and twice in the final set. Lendl now en
joys a 9-8 lifetime edge over McEnroe, 
who has failed to win the Suntory in five 
appearances.

Prior to the Suntory, McEnroe had 
beaten Lendl in all the major tour
naments they had opposed each other this 
year, including the Grand Prix Masters, 
U.S. Pro In ^ ^ r  and Belgian Indoor 
Championships. McEnroe had topped 
Lendl in the finals of those events.

“Some days I feel like playing my 
forehand, some days my backhand pass
ing shots,” Lendl said. “ If you can pick up 
something he isn’t good with, you’re in 
good shape, if not, you’re not in good 
shape.”

McEnroe, who earned $70,000, said he 
“wasn’t coming in quite as strong, and he 
hits the ball harder than me.”

McEnroe got into a five-minute argu
ment with umpire Frank Hammond dur
ing Saturday's semifinal victory over 
Connors and again had trouble with the 
officiating Sunday.

“The worst thing you can do is be incon
sistent in officiating,” McEnroe sniped.

“And there was inconsistent officiating 
today.”

Connors won the first set against Noah 
62 before dropping the second 2-6. Noah 
got $40,000 while Connors, who won the 
Suntory four of the six times it has been 
held, received $30,000.

In Houston, Mark Dickson got two 
favorable line calls to down Sammy 
Giammalva 6-3, 62 in the $250,000 River 
Oaks tournament Sunday.

Dickson, who had braten top-seeded 
Jimmy Arias and fourth-seeded Bill' 
Scanlon in reaching the finals, earned 
$75,000.

CHckson twice challenged line calls in 
his match against Giammalva, and twice 
the calls were reversed.

“ I just asked the linesman to look at the 
line. I would have accepted whatever call 
he made,” Dickson said.

“The calls always even out,” said 
Giammalva, who got $38,000. “Maybe 
there were a couple of mistakes but I 
almost trust their judgment better than 
mine.”

Herik Sundstrom of Sweden beat 
CTiile’s Pedro Rebolledo 7-6,6-4 Sunday to 
win the $75,000 Bari Grand Prix tourna
ment in Bari, Italy.

The 20-year-old Swede, ranked 23rd in 
the world, won the first set tie-breaker 
10-8 and then used a strong serve to earn 
the $15,000 first prize.

In Santa Rosa, Calif., second-seeded 
Wendy Turnbull beat top-seeded Billie 
Jean King 62, 63 to win the Snoopy C^p 
tournament for players 30 years and 
older.

ITie 31-year-old Turnbull, who won 
$8,000, reeled off 13 straight points against 
King, 40.

Ji

DIVING DEFENSIVE PLAY — Chicago 
Black Hawks’ goalie Murray Bannerman 
dives on a puck as Minnesota North Stars’ 
Willi Plett jumps over Bannerman's 
outstretched stick during NHL playoff ac

tion Sunday in Chicago. Tlie Black Hawks 
defeated the North Stars 4-3, forcing a 
fifth playoff game in the best of five series 
which will be played Tuesday, April iMh 
in Minnesota.

Sports Briefs
Q ueen in All-Star game

Howard Hawk-Queen basketball player Terri Moore 
has been selected to play in the Texas High School Hall 
of Fame Junior College All-Star Game this Saturday in 
Waco.

Moore will play with the Region V All-Stars, coached 
by Charlotte Mason of McLennan College. Their op
position, the Region XIV All-Stars will be coached by 
George Cox of Tyler Junior College.

A special presentation will be made at the game to 
long-time Howard College basketball coach Harold 
Davis.

Ladies golf meeting
The Comanche Trail Ladies (Solf Association will 

hold its annual meeting to elect officers for 1984 on Fri
day, April 13 at 7 p.m. at the Comanche Trail Club 
House.

Patsy Sharpnack, president, requests the atten
dance of all members for renewal of memberships. 
New members are welcomed.

Coahom a softball tryouts
Tryouts for Coahoma Girls Major League Softball 

for ages 9-13 will be held at the Cktahoma Little League 
Park at 5 p.m. Tuesday.

For futhur information call Marilyn Burgess at 
393-5365.

Hawks resume play today
The Howard Hawks baseball game with Nothwood 

Institute in Dallas was cancled Sunday because of a 
wet field. The contest, which was s to p p ^  Saturday in 
the top of the eighth inning with Howard leading 4-0.

The contest will be com|deted today at 11 a.m., and 
will be followed by a double-header.

Ellis makes drug charges
PITTSBURGH (AP) — Dock Ellis says d ru ^  were 

to blame for his erratic, unpredictable behavior in 11 
seasons as a major league (Etcher and claims he hurl
ed a 1970 no-hitter for the Pittsburgh Pirates after tak
ing LSD.

NHL champs staying alive in playoffs
By The Associated Press

The R angers’ P ierre  
Larouche said he expected 
the Islanders to come out 
“ like a panther trapped in 
a corner” for the fourth 
game of their National 
Hockey League playoff 
series. It took the Islanders 
40 minutes to prove that 
assessment correct.

By t h a t  t i m e ,  t he  
R a n g e r s  l ed  1-0 on 
I.arouche’s second-period 
power-play goal and seem
ed re a d y  to end the 
Islanders’ four-year reign 
as Stanley Cup champions. 
But the Is lan ^ rs  staged a 
fierce rally, getting goals 
by John Tonelli, Brent Sut
ter,  Clark Gillies and 
Bryan Trottier in the final 
period for a 4-1 victory Sun
day night that deadlocked 
the best-of-five series at 
two games apiece.

The decider will be 
played Tuesday night at 
Nassau Coliseum. That 
sam e night, the CTiicago 
Black Hawks, who edged 
the North Stars 4-3 Sunday, 
will be at Minnesota for the 
fifth game of their series.

E l s e w h e r e  S u n d ay ,  
C a lg ary  downed Van
couver 5-1 to clinch their

matchup three games to 
one, as did St. Louis, who 
nipped D etroit 3-2 in 
overtime.

On Saturday, Edmonton 
completed a sweep of Win
nipeg, Quebec of Buffalo, 
Montreal of Boston and 
W a s h i n g t o n  o f  
Philadelphia.

The Rangers have taken 
the Islanders through the 
ringer and have outplayed 
the champs for most of the 
series. But they could only 
get one shot past goalie Bil
ly Smith — on a 5H>n-3 man
power advantage — and 
the Islanders finally solved 
Glen Hanlon at 49 seconds 
of the third period. Tonelli 
pounced on a mistake by 
R a n g e r s  r o o k i e  
d e f e n s e m a n  J a m e s  
Patrick to tie it.

At 11:04, Sutter got the 
winner and Rangers cap
tain Barry Beck suffered a 
separated shoulder on the 
play when checked into the 
boards by Pat Flatley.

“We hung tight until the 
third period,” said Smith, 
who stopped 29 shots after

being bombed in a 7-2 loss 
in Game 3. “ I didn't stop 
too much last (Saturday) 
night. I needed to make up 
for that.”
Black Hawks 4, North 

Stars 3
Troy Murray squeezed 

b e tw een  N orth  S ta r s  
defensemen Brad Maxwell 
and Curt Giles and beat 
goaltender Don Beaupre 
with a wrist shot that just 
trickled in from 10 feet out 
with 5:51 to play, forcing 
Game 5.

“ It was not only my most 
important goal of my 
career, but a goal that gave 
us new life,’’ Murray 
said. “When Braupre came 
out of the net, it Ic^ed  like 
he was going to try to hit 
my stick, but he fell to the 
ice. I didn’t have much 
room and the puck hit the 
post, but it bounced in.” 

Flames 5, Cannckt 1
After being embarrassed 

7-0 at Vancouver in the 
third game, the Flames 
turned matters around as 
Paul Reinhart scored three 
goals. Reinhart and rookie

^AinONAlK

Hakan Loob combined for 
a p a ir  of goals in a 
90-second span of the open
ing period.

Next up for Calgary is 
Edmonton, which won 
seven of e i ^ t  games with 
the Flames and tied the 
other.

Blues 3, Red Wings 2 
J o r g e n  P e t t e r s s o n  

registered all three of St. 
Louis’ goals, including the 
winner a t 2:42 of overtime. 
It was the second straight 
o r  victory in Detroit for

the Blues, who will meet 
the winner of Chicago- 
Minnesota.

Pettersson took a pass 
from Doug Gilmour, who 
assisted on each goal in the 
hat trick, skated in alone 
and beat goaltender Eddie 
Mio from 15 feet.

“The guys played super 
for me tonight, knowing I 
was in a tough situation,” 
Mio said. “We played a 
heck of a game. The goals 
they got were by taking ad
vantage of breaks.”

Termite
Control

267-8190
2000 Blrdwcll Lan«

s^RA N SM ttSlO M“ J
SMITH’S

Automatic 
Transmission

IS NOW OPEN
AND READY FOR BUSINESS

A T  OUR NEW LOCATION

2900 E. FM 700
EAST OF M Q SPRNIQ MALL 207-3055

NOTICE
I am OUMiwr Thixton, a HfaUma 

raaldant of Howard County and 
I am aaldng lor your aupport to 
ba your FULL TIME Commla- 
alonar of prodnct 3. I am fully 
awara of lha aaaata and pro- 
Mama of our community. Tha 
aaaata ara too numaroua to 
mantton. Tha law proMama wa hava can ba aolvad H wa 
can gat county and city to cooparata on tMa laaua In 
quaaWon.

Ona of thaaa laauaa la rural fira protactlon and my plan 
will Inciaaaa tha avaraga laaponaa Uma to a rural lira by 
at laaat IS mlnutaa for tha Ural truck on tha acana.

Another laaua la aomathkig that aW cltlaana of Howard 
County can uaa. Wa have a apiaN lake on tha aouth adga 
of town that with doaa cooporaMon batwaan govamkig 
bodlaa, could provMa our young paopla adth a placa to 
moat for racraatlon and ghm our aanlor cltlaana, whathar 
nanoiMppvo or noiy en •ooeeeme pieoe for picfMce or 
flaMng ^  araeUng a plar Into tha laka with llghlad rampa 
and guard raNa.

Norm of tMa can ba accompHahad without doaa 
cooperation batwaan tha county and dty govommanta. 
I balalva that adth Ood’a help I can gat tha two govaming 
bodtaa to cooparata on thaaa and other thkiga for the 
benefit of tha oommunNy.

Whan alaelad, tha only thing lean promlaa you la to pro- 
aacuta thoaa who dump traah on our atraata and roada 
whan they can ba Mantlflad, and most traah can ba trac
ed to tha original ownara.

Ramambar, Oamar Thixton wW ba YOUR FULL TIME 
Commlaalonar. Thanka for your aupport.

GARNER THIXTON
For County Commissionor Pet. 3

M .  AS». FS. Sr Qwiwr TSM wi. StMSns CSy M ., BIr Ssrtns. T w . TSTM

Use the

SOURCEBOOK
for Better Business Buying

The 1984 SOURCEBOOK i 
available in Big Spring now —' 
use it
• for a listing of ail Better Busi

ness Bureau members in Big 
Spring, Midland and Odessa

• for consumer tips on buying 
anything

• for complete details on how the

Better Business Bureau works 
for you and for business 

• For eveiy kind of goods or ser
vices you may need — from 
accountants to welding 

The 1984 80C IR C E B 00K - 
your SOURCE for shopping from 
the Better Business Bureau of the 
P em te i Basin, k's Free!
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SCOREBOARD

BBBHB̂ gSeB SSeŜ ŜW
■elwigy. A#HI14 

OUakurnaMWammim
S— HlgMlot Igrhiiiilte

Dm w  PHtibw^ 
ArtMMi si Not Jgngy

MOTiajr. AM M 
HmOTm  St Osklaad
TAoips Bay St Not OrtMM

w L Pet. GB
y-Boston 0  If .70 •
x-Philadelphit 
x-New York

50 0 .041 0
0  0 s n 14

x-New Jersey 0  0 .01 10
x-Waihtngton 0  0 .40

Csmrsl DIvbbtt
x-MUwaukee 0  31 .00 __

x-Detrail 0  0 .50 1
x-AUanU 0  0 .40 104
Chicago
deveumd

rr 51 
V  51

.90 ; 

.90 :
M
0

Indiana 0  0 .01 0
WESTERN CONFERENCE

MiOwcBt DivtBbtt
x-Ulah 0  0 .50 —

x-DlUao 41 0 5 0 14
Denver 0  0 .40 0
Kansas City 0  0 4 0 7
San Antonio 0  0 .40 84
Houston 0  0 .973 194

PecMc DIvbbto
y-Los Angelos 0  0 .070 —

x-Psrtland 0  91 .00 4
x-Santtle 0  0 .40 144
Phoenix 0  41 .01 154
Golden SUte 0  0 .40 10
San Diego 0  M .907 0 4

N A H O N A L  LB A O V B  
B A 8 TD IV IB IO N

W L PM. GB 
Naw Yatk 4 l  .W  —

S t .«• I
1 X .MO I
1 X .ON I

PHXSbwsh X X .ON 1
St. Louie X X .ON 1

WEST MVUiON
S u  Diaeo 4 I .000 —
AUrata X X .4N X
ClBcianati X X .4H X

I 4 .XOO X
I 4 .IN  X

8u  PnoctMO I 4 .XM X
SalarOajr't Gbms 

PUImM pMo 0, OncinoU I 
PItlobursh X, Urn Aagtlm  0 
San FraadMO II, St. Louit 0 
HoBlraal 7, Allanla X 
Now Yoffc X, Houotoo X 
San Dle|o 7, CUcago 0

r. UA
MmO AML US. naoM -a
vau aaniiiw. iw m a n -n -n -a

IcMralaa, J ifa a  M-TOia-BI
KWiy«Bit4i.iMiliKm ■mn-v-tn
itmwWw n— »y«>. Miy« 7»«-ia-ai

RANCHO MDIAGC. CHS. (AT) -  rhwl 
SaaAw la Ow 
LPOAI

m m  m  Hw IJByoia. aar-n Mnalna H 
Oaaaliy Clab cama (aSnnIw aawMar): 

•m-nmm-mt

fewkOaaM. najai

ay'a CanMa 
Atlanta 0, MoBtraal X 
aadanaU  S  Ptuladeiptaia 7, It

PitUlwiSh X, U a  Amalea X 
St. Louii 9, San VTaaeisco X 
CMcaao 0, $an Diaeo X, 10 ianinga 
Now Yurt X, Houalan t

M o tBsv 'b G s o tm
Manlraal (GullkSaan 0-1) a t CIncin- 

Mtt (Bafonyl 0-1), (n)
teago (Rainey 1-0) a t Loa Angalcs 

DO), (n)

x-CUndiad playoff berth 

y-ainched diviiion UUa

SatarOay'a Caaiaa
New Jeraey IXI, Washington M 
AUanU IXX, Indiana lOX 
San Antonio 1X1, San Diego III 
Dallaa IN, Utah IM 
Milwaukee 110, Detroit OX 
Golden SUIe N. Kanaaa City W

Sanday’t  Gaaiea
Philadelphia IM. New York IM 
Beaton 117, Chicago IN 
Loa Angelea 110, Portland IIX 
Soattle tXO, Houalan 107 
New Xoraey 1X4, Cleveland 07 
Phoenix IXX. Denver III

Maaday'a GanMt
Chicago al WaoUngloo 
Clevaiaad al New Yoit

Theoday’a Gaaiaa
Philadelphia al New Jeraey 
Indiana al Delroil 
Boaloo at Milwaukee 
Houalan al San Antonio 
Seattle a t Kanaaa City 
Portland at Phoenix 
Donvar va. Utah al Lao Vegaa, Nev. 
Dallao al San Diogo

I at GMden Stale

IBoolotOovon)
Thoraday, April IX 

Montreal a t Quokec 
St. Louia at MianoooU 
Calgary at EdnMnloa

fVMay. April IX 
Montreal atjQiiobac 
SI. Louie a t MinnaaoU 
Calgary at Kihnontnn

QuohacJlMSSrSr*'*
IliniwntB a t 8t. LoMs 
Edmantan a t CtlgMy

Maaiay. Aaril l i  
Qiaabac al M anttw  
Mtaaiaaala a t 81. Laiiia 
Bdmaelea al Calgary

Waiaaaiay. AprM >• 
Maptraal a t Quabac 
St. Laats a t maeaaete 
Calgary at Edaiantaa

PrMay. Aargaa 
qiaebac at Mantraal 
Minnaaota a t SI. Lauta 
Edmaotan at Calgary

•aaday .A g rg a  
Maotraal a t Quabac 
St . Laula at maaaaata 
Calgary at Bdtoaataa

Only gamaa acbadulad

Tawday’a GaaMa
Houalan a t Phibdaiptaia 
Maw Yark at AUaaU. <al 
Manlraal a t OndaM ti. (a)
St. Laula a t Saa Diaga. (a) 
Pittaburgb a t Saa PrandKO. (a)

7«a»a?-n -a i

T v n -n n -m  
7Maia-74~»i

LaartoiiMur.aii.Ma ia>n-n-Ti-aa
7«-7a-7Ma-aT 
m n -n -T i -m  
i ¥ n m n - m  

Aaiy Atoatt. IMM T in -T A ji-a a  
JM y C M k .iM U  ia>7»-9»-7i-«i Kaî  muMta. mu Mn'ia>7«-ai 

c a a a d .a i .u i  7 i-7s-74-7i-ai
IH Whito. IM II  71-74-7a-71-Mi 

U r l Owtacs. K IM  n-TM O Tt-U t  
A— • Mgrto PUB. K IM  TS-Ta-Tf-TI-Ma 
Marta Ptews4W. K i l l  7S-71-7S-7S-Mi 
Allet Mator. K i l t  7l-7»-71-74-MB 
NaaeyLipKK lM  7Ma-71-74-Ma 

r .K l lt  Tt-Ta-IPTI-aM 
auM 7a7aaa7i-Mt 

7i>7a-7s-n-Mi 
i»-74-7a-n-M  
7«'7a-7a*7i-aH 
aa-77-74>7»-att 
7l-7»-7l-7»-Mi 
74'7»>7a7»-Mi 
7l'7«-7a-7l-aN 
7i-7a>7a-74-Ma 
77-7»-7Ma-M« 
74-7a71-71-lM 
79>7a7«-n-MI

9  mg. "tar”, 0 .8  mg. nicotine 
av. per cigarette by FTC method.

DtoMuOaBay. tl.Ml
cto4yHiU.aajn
BrtiyKtog.aMn

football

VtoU Ahrarw. aaju 
BoaatoLaair. K M l 
LaaraCMt.aMM  
ItaMtoBtocy.aMM 
M y B lto .K lM  
Jaaatopa«Ma.KiM 
JaM L ^ .  K IM  
fihrto Bwltogfrto. K U a  71-7l-7a7a-MI 
Mtarrr rnrrm  Tt TTt 7»-7a-7av7«~aM 
Patty Hayaa, K U t  7»-7«-Tl7*-»« 
Jayca KatntarKI. K IM  TI-K Tt-rr-M I 
B«ky ftoaiMa. UJBI 7rK7»-7l-M I 
c a t ^ M M t .u j a a  ia7a>7a-7i-aM

, aiKt 74-7a'7a-7i-M i
TP7l‘7>7%-m 
Tt-TS-Td-Tl— MB 
7«>7i-7l-7«-Ma 
7«-74-7S-7«-Ma 
7a7a7»-7B-MI 
77-7l-ia-7»-M7 
7B>7i-7t-7»-M9 
77-71-7a-T7-M7 

r .U K i  K 7y-7i-n-M r
. u jaa  K 7a7i-7«-Mt

. u  jaa 7»-7»-74-7B-Mi
•. n.M i TB-TiKTa-Ma 

Canto JaCaM tta.U.«a 7a-7t-7»>7A-Mi 
I. ai.M 7%̂7%̂17-14-m 

B. n.BM 7l-7a-74'7B-MB 
PtoBV Pali. U .« >  7»'74-7»-7l-Ma
CBrttraWH.U.Ma KTl-Tl-TB-Ma 
U a e n  MwagBa. U.BM 7»‘7a-7l-77-M»

GRCeNSBOR. N.C (AP» -  Plaal a n  
lay to du  a«M.

a. aijaa 
.U.8U 

DKhtoAiMto. UJU 
BtnrtylOaiB. UJU 
Paw RtoaB. U jai

UAll

TRAIL BLAZERS 
RESULTS — Gragg St. Exxon over 

Standard Cigarette Service. $4; Hap
py Camping over Choata Fait Uae. 
g-S; HigMand MaU over Fifth Wheeb. 
g-S; ladiei high game and Beries 
Madge Ragen, Ml-gQ8; mem high 
game and scrieB Don Van Dyken. 
2MdM; high team game and leries 
Fifth Whem. aos and Gregg St. Exx
on. 2SM.

STANDINGS -  Highland Malla. 
Ml-gl; Fifth Wheeto. 13S-9»; Gregg St. 
Exxon. lM-112; Standard Cigarette 
Service. 112-tM; Choate Fait Line. 
fg-lM; Happy Camping. M-IM.

S L E E P Y  TR IO 'S
RESULTS — W iyne H enry 's 

SteakhouM of Coahoma over Sunbelt 
Rental. Bg; Fifth Wheel! over The In- 
comiitencici. g-S; Manuel'B Barber 
Shop over Knott Coop FertUiier. g-2; 
high gameand serioB JaWe Ringener, 
22gg2g; high team game and aeires 
Wayae Heary’i  Steak Houie of 
Coahoma, gi4-i7il.

STANDINGS -  F ifth Wheeli. 
1S2-7B; Manud'a Barber Shop. 142-M; 
W ayae H eary ’i  S teakhouie  of 
Coahoma. 122-101; Knott Coop Fer- 
tilixer, 104-12g; Sunbelt RenUlo. 
gg-IM; Ttie Incomiitencico. gg-IM

TUESDAY COUPLES 
RESULTS ~  Energy Ecoo-O-Mtaers 

over Boirbrama. rO; Gibbo PrinUi^ 
LnmcM over Bmndin Iron Inn. t41; 
Coadan Oil A Chemical over Kiiw Piiii. 
Ag; The Corral over Big Spring Music 
Co.. B t; Arrow RefrigonttOB Go. over 
Hootar’B Supply Co.. §0; H A M Avb 
tb n  over Texas Rebab, SA; Bowl-A- 
Gri l l  ov er G ordoo'o B u t i ne t t  
MaeWnoo. A2; Faddoa Cleaaori over 
Doubb R Cattle Co., g-2; ia n ’o

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
BASTDIVUION

iDetraM
w

5
L

0
Pet.
1.00

OB

Clevtiand 9 1 .70 14
Toronto 9 2 .00 X
Boston 9 9 .50 X4
Now York 2 4 SO X4
BnNlmsre 0 4 .00 X4
Milwaukee 0 5 .00 X

WEST DIVISION 
Oakland X 1 IM
Seattle 4 1 .80 _
Kanens City 9 2 .00 1
MliweriiU 9 2 .00 1
Texas 2 2 .40 X
CaUfornU 2 4 .20 X4
Chicago 1 S .20 X4

BAffTBnN CONFCaaNCK

W L T Pri. PT PA
Not JBTBvy • 1 B aB7 IVl IM
PtotodtopMa e 1 B JB7 Ml M
PlttobMT0 1 1 B 8 1 1 8 18
WMktoftofi B B

SnMi»«ni
B M m 18

BtoeitoghBrn B 1 B .87 1 8 t t
Not  OrtoBiM B 1 B m IK 1 8
TBraOT 0 y 4 9 B j n l i t MB
MmwtoB 1 1 e .ae 119 Ml
JecfcwivUle t 1 e JM M7 MB

ly't
Minnoaoti IS. Bahiaiore 4 
Detroit 4, CMeageg 
Texas g. Now York S, five irndagi. 

rain
Cbvabad at Kaamo City, ppd.. rala 
BoMon 2. Oakbad g 
Toronto!. Caltfonda I 
Seattb S, MUwauhw 2

iy*o

we i i r h w o o w r u B w c E

0 1 0 K7 Ml IM
1 I 0 .714 IM IM
S a 0 Ml IM 171
t 1 0 .Ml Ml 171
I 1 1 1« 71 117

111
111

I  I 1 
1 4  1 
1 4  1 
•  7 1

i K O T  
OklalNOM K  MtoUgM 17
Blrmto#iem K  JadOTeriae 17 
Tanpo Boy K  OaktoM 0

orto

r scr
im

from 
of the

17, BoMaorc X 
DamU7,CMcMX 
Kaaaaa Clly X, Ctavalaud 4 
Now York 4. Tnoo S  M 
CaUforaia S  TerouleX 
Oaklaadl4,BoriaaX 
S«ttleX,IIilwaukaa4

Maaday*. Oaa .
Tonulo (Cloacy M ) at Oakload 

(Conroy P-l), (a)

.  Oaly gaina tchaduM

IhoMoy’o Oaaa.
Ttaaa al DatiuH 
MliBMinti at n rir  Ywk 
Roaoaa CHy a t B alH w u. (a) 
Ctavuload at fldraB .. (a) 
MUwaukae a t CaWonla, (a)
Booton at Soattla, (a)
Toranla at Oakland, (a)

WjW
MRr CMPW- 
AH Writ. IIAM 
U R r i i . . t i A n
AH i Ui'Wtf  I. MAM

Gofdm JtMB. UJM
TW KroB. U.MI 
BWy MaxOTg. U  JH  

.U J M  
UJM

M N a d B . UJM  
O a w fi Aoyw. U.lH 
Bwa Adaau. U.lM 
Doag FtrA U.1M 
Jtrry BarWr, U.iM  
Bwt WtavBr. U.lM  
Dich Ktog. U.MI

u jn
U.17I 

jm NatflsK u jn  
Marty Pargd, UJ47 
Al BbmUW. U jn  
AIBaMtog.UK7 
ltotoogglaflwd.UAt7 
Bb> IrtcfcOBa. UJM 
BnuM TarAir. UJM 
BdCaany.UJM 
MacMaKUJlS 
PitoOM pW 'UJM  
E o r w a u . U K B  
IXauny BMl. U JM

71-71-71-ni
71-71-71-111
71W -74-n i
7071-71-111
7%m-7i-ta
7a-77K-IM
77K -7I-U 7
7I-71-7I-IM
7»-T4-7l-tM
71-74-71-m
71-71-71-Ml
TO-TS-TT-Mi
7B-74-7I-BI
T4-7I-74-SI
71-7I-7B-SI
T I-T lM -a i
71-71-71-ai
71-74-71-SI
7B-74-74-SI
74-71-71-81
TB-M-TI-SI
71-71-71-81
n-71-74-81
M-71-74-81
71-71-71-81
M -7I-71-8I
74-71-71-81
71-77-71-MI
71-71-74-81
71-71-71-81
74-71-71-81

71-79-71-81
7g71-7»-87
71-71-74-87
77-71-71-87
71-71-71-87
T1-71-71-8T

UM M
UM M

NtafePaMB.UMM

71-71-77-81
74-77-77-81
71-79-71-81
7 1 7 1 7 4 -8 1
7 in -7 4 -8 B
717171-tM
M-717B-8B
9M 17B -18
M -1171-98
7 1 U -7 1 -I8
717901-tM
7 1717t-lM

7171WD

TA IPB. TUwmi (API -  Ptoal mwob Sot 
d a y to g to t l S jMTltoOTaOpBaOMITOTaa 
auat «a ttw 7AM la id. gor-n Tttwm  OtV

sa ttw M K yarC  par-n Panto Oaka Camtry 
CMkcaarae:
Aagy Baaa, UM M  7IK-7171-1M  
OBarge Ardur. M UM  7 9 -7 » 4 M l-a i  
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Grocery over Wayne Henrv’t S 
Houne Cobbomn. A2; S n u n ta  OED 
over Sonic Drive In. AS; The Go Get
ter* over Hnnhng Well Service. AS; 
Uveetock Cafe tied UniveienI Conet. 
A4; ki. K. game (man) Jack Griffin 
81.. 23S and 9gg; hi oe. game and acriea 
(woman) Eba LofUn, 207 and 9M; hi 
hdcp game and M ri« (man) Maanon 
Newman. Sil and Jack Griffin Sr. «2; 
hi hdcp game aad aertao (woman) 
Eba L m a. SSI aad gtt; M ac. team 
game and aorbo Paahioa Cbaaore. 721 
and Bowl-A-Grill, 207; M hdcp team 
game aad aorca The Ge Gettere, its  
aad Baoriy BconO-Miaere 

STANDINGS -  King Pirn. 147-lgl; 
Univereal Conat.. l4Altt; Wayne 
Henry’s Steak Heuae Coahoma. 
141-lg7; Fashion Claanen. I4l-lg7; 
Harding WeU Service. I4A10; Arrow 
Refrigeration Co.. I4A1W; SouDders 
OED. ISAItg; Braadin Iron Inn. 
10-112; The Corral. ISAllS; Bowl-A- 
GriU. 12A114; Gordon's Buoloeso 
MacMnoo, ISAtS; Doubb R CatUe 
Oo.. ISAISS; Coodon Oil A Owmical 
(Unopposed). lS2.tlg; TbeGoGettere, 
ISA10; Bowlarama. 122-10; Gibbo 
Printliw Lamesa. 12A10; Uvoatock 
Cafe, IIA10; Big Spring MuUc Co.. 
11A10; HoUor't S u p ^  0».. (poKpMk- 
od). lgA10; Jan's Grocery. 111-137; 

|T Econ-O-Mbw*. 1OA10; Texas 
, 0 -1 0 ; Sonic Drive In. 0 -10;  

HAM Avbtion. 0 1 0

MENS MAJOR
RESULTS -  Western CoaUiner 

over Green House Chib. Ag; CoaobI 
OU A Gao over Coore Dtot Co.. AO; 
SulMurface Spodalty over Century 
"21", g-g; Brew Brothers over 
Gromott Gulf Service, AS; Gabo 
Bakory over The Sob. AS; Bob Brock 
Ford 0 lit Burger Chof. 4-4; M hdcp 
game aad oerbo Guy Prater, 0 0  and 
gl7; M hdcp team game aad series 
ConUal OU A GAs. 101 and 300

STANDINGS -  Wootern Coataiaar. 
lSS-0; Bob Brock Ford. 1410; Sub 
Surface Speebity, 10-10; Gales 
Bakery, 10110; Burger Chef. 10110; 
Coastal OU A Gm. 10111; Gromett 
Gulf Service. 10-10; Brew Brothers. 
11A10; Greea House dub . 1 0 1 0 ; 
1lM Sob. 1 0 1 0 ; Coots DM Co.. 
1 0 1 0 ;  Century "21", 7A10.

INDUSTRIAL
RESULTGS — Perry’s Pumping 

Service over Tbs S b te  National Bank, 
AO; Subwrfaoe Specialty over Senco. 
Ag; CaMwoU Ebctric #1 ovor Cold 
Stuff, AA; 0 * D a n M T ru c ^  over The 
"A" Toam. SA; CakhreU i b c ^  0  
over Price Cooet. AA; RBC Pipe A 
Supply ovor Chuck's OUk Oe., AS; 
C o tn  over L.O. NIx-DIrt Co.. A2; W 
•e. game and sertae Mark Fort, 244 
and DonaM Reid. 0 1 ; M hdcp game

and series Harvey Hoooer, 20 and 
Donald Reid, 070; hi ac. team game 
and serim O'Daniei Trucking. 0 0  and 
270; hi hdcp team game and aeries 
O’Daniei Tnicking. 110 and 900.

STANDINGS -  Coore. 147-05; 
R.B.C. Pipe A S u ^ y , 1 0 0 ;  Price. 
14AM; O^Daniel TnidUiw. 10 10 ; 
The SUte National Barb. 191-101; 
CakhveU Electric #2.10-10; CaMweU 
Electric #1.10-119; L.G. Nix-Dirt Co.. 
1IA10; The "A" TeaM, 1IA10; Sen
co. 10134; Chuck's OU Co.. 10 10 ; 
Perry's Pumpiiw Service, 10-10 ; 
Subsurface Speebity. 0 -1 0 ; Cold 
Stuff. 71-101.

FUMTOURSOME 
RESULTS — Stephena Vending Co. 

ov er Co-Op C otton  Gin.  8-0; 
TumMeweecb over Fashion Cbaners. 
AO; Thompson Conat. (werSAH Floor 
Covering. AA; Hester A Robertson 
over Peieo. AA; LA Bears over 
Welcome Well Service, AO; Bob 
BrockFord over The In-Laws, A9; 
Reid Bros. OUCo. over Western Con- 
Uinsr #2, AS; Reid Bros OU Co. over 
Weatem Coobiner «2. A2; King Pina 
over Spring City Antiques A Gifb. A2; 
PoUard Chevrotet over C A G Quick 
Stoip, AS; Van’s WeU Service. Inc . 
ovw Western Container f l .  A2; 
GiUihan Motors tied Pardner WeU Ser
vice. 4-4; Braaa Nail tied Ghnparrab. 
4-4; hi ac. game and aerisa (man) An
dy Andenon, 2M nnd Charlie Camp
bell, SM; hi ac. game aad seriea 
(woman) Carolyn Yeager, 215 and 
Barb Viera, 554; hi h d ^  game aad 
aeries (man) Andy Anderson. 272 and 
60 ; hi hdcp game and leries (woman) 
Jwly Robertson, 2 0  and Brenda 
Elmore, 01 : hi k . team game and 
series Tumbleweeds, 7 0  and Retd 
^rm . OU Co., 1004; hi hdcp team game 
and seriea Tumbleweeds. 852 anoL.A. 
Bears. 3425

STANDINGS — Thompaon Const. 
1SA0; Reid Broe OU Co.. ISAM; Co- 
Op Cotton Gin, 10IM ; Chnparmb. 
IM -llg; Welcome Well Service, 
10110; Polbrd Chevrolet. 10112; 
Fashion Clenncrt. 10119; C A G 
Quick Stop. 19MI7; Van's WeU Ser
vice. Inc., 10110; Western Container 
fl. 1 0 1 0 ; Perco, 1 0 1 0 ; KiiW Pirn. 
1 0 1 0 ; Tumbleweedi. 1 0 1 0 ;  Brass 
NaU, 1 0 1 0 ;  LA Bears. 1IA10; 
Stephens Vending Co., llg-192; 
GilUhan Motors, 11A10; Spring City 
Antiques A Gifb. 10-141; Hester A 
Robertson. 1 0 1 0 ;  The In-Lawt. 
10 10 ; Western Conbiner 0 .  0 1 0 ; 
Pardoner Well Service. 01-157.

WEBB LANES
RESULTS ~  Albart's Upbobatcry, 

8. Millsr Highlifea, 0; Morgan Boob. i. 
FuU House. 0; Webb Lanm, 0, Bravo 
Ebc., 0; Bonuty Salon, 0.
Attwrlo's Cnfe, 9; Mt View, 0, Texm 
Hywny Dmt.. 2.

■“  NDINCSSTANDINGS -  Morgan 
Salon.

Bool.,
IXMX; Regl. Beauty 
Webb Lanea. IXMi; Texaa Hyway 
Dept , tXXPi; ABMri'. UphokHcry. 
IXX-Itl; Bravo Electric. M7-IXX. FuU 
Houm. MI-IXX: MUkr HlghUfc, X«-IXI; 
Albcrtu'x Cafe, n - l« ;  Mt View, 
7X-IM: tc. M l/une  and eeriea Tony 
Saladaaa. 147 and Eddie Goaialcx. XIX

TCLXTAH BOWUNC 
RESULTS — Maty WeUe are epare 

ganw, ItX; women. M ic. _
■eriee Mary WeUe, MX and 47X; 
hi ac. same and m rtm  BUly Thomp- 
■on, XH and H i; team Id IC. same aad 
aerial Southwealani A-l Pest Coalrol 
and Lakeway Grocery k  SU., XM and 
Southwaoleni A-l Past Central, M7I; 
womene Id hdcp game end eeriee Deb- 
Me CnrraU, XXX and XIX; mens Id hdcp 
game and aerie. BUI Thampaon, XM 
and MX; team hi hdcp game and aeries 
111(1110100 Conatnictlon Co., tXX and 
United DMributen. XXX7 

STANDINGS -  lakeway Grocery A 
StaUon. IXX-7X; Team eiX. IXXPX; Sid>- 
aurface Sapcinlty, IXX-IIX; Thompson 
Coatniction Co., IXX-lll; Team M. 
tlX-llX; Southwestern A-l Pari Con
trol. IXX-IIX; Uidtsd Diatrihiilon. 
IIPIXI; Warihraok Country Stare. 
IIX-IM. CitiMnsOedit Union. IXX-tXI; 
QidU’t  Hair Faridons. IIX-IXX; V - 
madUlo Plumbiiri. Id-IXX; WON . 
M-IM

GUVS AND DOLLS 
RESULTS — Up and At'Em over 

Al’i  Bar-B-G. X-X; Pelsanas over Van's 
WeU Service, iac . X-X; Rlla'i Ploweri.

Parks OU Co . Postponed 
IC ind game BUI Moser, IM aad 

Gertrude Gordon. IM; HI. sc iad aeries 
Ed Booth. XX7 and NiU Moasr. XIX; 

Hi hdcp ind game - Wally Hrideman. 
XXO and (fertrude Gordon. XX7; Hi 
hdcp ind Mries - Clyde Thomas. XIX 
and NIU Moocr, XIX; Hi. tc  learn 
game, RiU’o Flowan. M l; hdcp - Big 
^rtnglVavel.XXX; Hi. ac learn aeries- 
RlU’t  Flowan. IXQX; Hdcp - Paleanas. 
XXM

STANDINGS -  RiU's Flowcn, 
IXX-7X;k Paliaaos. IXXM; Voa's WeU 
Service, IXX-IM; Big Spring Travel. 
MAIM; Ja Mar Const.. liX-lIO; Pariu 
OU Ca., IXX-IXX; Up and Al'em. 17-IXI; 
Al’t  Bar-B-Q. M-IM

CAMEL UGHTS
It’s a^Uiole new worid.

W arning: The Surgeon General Has Determined  
That Cigarene Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
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DENNIS THE MENACE

liS

‘ Where did siros sit before there
UIERETEIEFHONE WARES?*

Your I 
Dailyk mm NANCY

from ths CARROLL RKSHTEA IN STITUTE

ro ilB C A S T  rO B  TIIBBBAV, A M U L  IO, If

'Momfn)r! I can't hear Michael Jackson 'cause 
Jeffy's gettin' in his way!"

HAV̂  'tOU noncB P  
w m i m  B ostf M Aki^ a  

ry \^ l MISTAKE HOtV HE CAW

A portfrMoose sisak
IJI1U M K U 0 O O M  fiU lW . W  MAVt

THM?!
NO, BUT IT30«

aooo.

GENERAL TENDENCIES: A good day and avae 
ing to go attar tha piaas which have irour graataat ia- 
spiratioa to gain jrour aapiratioM. There may, howavar, 
ba some delays that can take a while to work out.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 191 Don't get involvad in 
businaas affairs. Work oa ideas that are creative and can 
bring fine results. Don't critidsa.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 201 Don't permit an out
side partner to take over concentrate on improving con
ditions at home. Keep busy at home and ba happy.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 211 Work is quite t ^ o u s  
today so handle only what is absolutely necessary. Visit 
one who is cheerful.

M(X)N CHILDREN (June 22 to Jul. 211 Gat into 
monetary matters and avoid seeking pleaaura. Forget 
all that wishful thinking and be more practical

LEO (Jul. 22 to Aug. 211 Got into outside duties and 
get away from botiM for awhile and restore your 
energies. Be happier. Don't overspend.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22| Have a consultation with 
a clever person who can give you good ideas for your 
advancement. Show true devotion.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Get out and shop edth 
a friend: forget problenu for the time being. Concentrate 
on the personal side of life and restore your energias.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Getting expert advicn 
is wise now. since your own judgment is a little off at 
this tiriM. Get invdved in some public affair.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Fussing over 
eonw problem you cannot solve is not wise, so turn to 
something else that is nnore constructive.

CAPRICORN (Dac. 22 to Jan. 20) Avoid that friend 
who likes to con you. and get busy at reeponsibilities 
ahead of you. Buy some thoughtfiil gift Of love.

AQUARIUS IJan. 21 to Feb. 19) Be more with 
dynamic partners who eta generous and ambitious. Han
dle only those duties that are important. Be alert.

PISCES (Fab. 20 to Mar. 20) Gat busy at regular work 
and forget something new and unknown. Accept sug
gestions from co-workers.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY... he or she will 
be one who can only ba happy when busily engaged in 
some outside work and mingling with all kinds of peo
ple and dealing with all kinds of projects. Prepare for 
some kind of executive position.

*  *  *

"The Stars impel: they do not compel." What you 
make of your life is largriy up to you!
.& 1984, The McNaught S y n ^a te , Inc.
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Introduclnglhe Classified Weekender Speclalii

DAYS^II LINES ★  |  DOLURS

Bring us your sirMmllned 2-lin« (that’s 
about tan words) classiflad ad. 
Wsakandar ads ara spaclflcally 
dasignad to aall a single ham prtcad at 
under $100. Your ad appaara on Friday 
and Saturday —  2 days, 2 lines, 2 
dollars.

Doadllna 3 p.m. Thursdays

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Mm under cle— IHceWon 
SuiKtay —  Friday 3 p.m.
Monday —  Friday 5:30 p,m. '
Tuaaday thru Thuraday —  3:30 p.m. day 
prior to publication.
Saturday —  12 Noon Friday 

Too Lataa
Sunday —  5:30 p.m. Friday 
Monday thru Friday —  9 a.m. aama day. 

Call 263-7331

R E A L  E S T A T E 001 Houses for Sale 002 Houses for Sale 002 Mobile Homes 015

1

idor

4 ^

Houses for Sals 002
CUSTO M  B U IL T  hofMon your Im v I or 
ours. Flnoncing bvbIIbMo . frodo-lrts 
yyolcomo. For moro information coll: 
Contomporory Controctlng Company
f1S-S43 10S3._________________________
O W NER S ELLIN G  this complafaly 
rtmodalad 2 badroom with now 
cabinats in kitchan and bath« now 
carpat, air conditlonar, hot watar 
haatar. Appraised at $27,000, but will
sail for lass. 247^143 after S._________
FOR SALE- in s  tpuara foot brick. 
Only S3S.01 par s<iuara foot. Com- 
plataly ramodalad, 2 or 4 bedroom, 2 
bath, Coahoma School District. Sailer 
will pay S2S00 towards closino cost on 
conventional loan for buyer. Sea Bob 

. Spears, Area One Realty, 247-0294 or
242 4044._____________________________
U N IQ U E RANCH style house corner 
lot, cedar siding, 2 bedroom, 2 baths, 
central air heat, fireplace, $SS,000 100
Virolnia, 247 0144___________________
FOR SALE by owner. The Cole Place 
located on 7 acres at Virginia Street 
and Cole Lane. 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
house with 2 wells, garden spot, storm 
cellar barns and garage. Shown by 
appointment. 243 4004.
M OVING M UST sell 2 bedroom house. 
Reasonable down, owner carry 10H 
good location. Call 243 4439.__________

3 BEDROOM , 1 BA TH , fireplace, 
ceilino fans, garage, storage building. 
Nice fenced yard. 242-22H.___________

F O R C E D  S A L E  T A X  
FO R EC LO SUR E S2SOO down and as 
sume 10% loan, $202 P4I payment, 
large 4 bedroom. 2 bath fixer upper, 
near all schools. Call Debney at ERA 
Reeder Realtors. 247-12S2.

P R IC E  S L A S H E D  and house 
redecorated- Coahoma 3 bedroom. 2 
bath, giant built-in kitchen, bonus 
room, central heat/ air, carport and 
shop. $29,S00. Call Debney, ER A  Re
Oder Realtors, 247 1252.______________
F H A  APPR AISAL IS INI Charming 3 
bedroom home, lots of space, fenced 
yard, garage, lovely neighborhood. 
Just $32,000 and $S00 down. Call De 
bney, ER A  Reeder Realtors, 247 12S2. 
S E LL E R  M UST TA K E  LOSS And sell 
this dream Parkhlll home. 3 bedroom, 
2 bath, den and fireplace, gameroom, 
garage, refrigerated air, patio party 
room. Just 5% down, 40's. Call De 
bney, ER A  Reeder Realtors, 247 1252. 
B U ILD E R  JU S T C O M P L E TE D  3 
bedroom, 2 bath country home, ear 
thtones, carport, Vt acre. Just $44,900 
and will consider offers too. Cali 
Debney, E R A  Reeder Realtors, 247
1252.________________________________
2104 GR AC E FORSAN Elbow School 
District. Lockhart Additon. 2 bed 
room, 1 bath on acre of land. Call
247 5313.____________________________
LOW IN IT IA L  IN V ES TM EN T just 
$3,000 down and move into this doll 
house in Kentwood addition. 3 be 
drooms, 1 baths, den Call HOME
R E A L T Y , 243 4643.__________________
ASSUM E LOAN On 4 bedroom, 2 bath. 
Small equity, low monthly payments. 
243-4141 after 5:00 or weekends.

G R E A T R ED U C TIO N  H IG H LAN D  
SOUTH. Lovely family home with sun 
room, 3 bedroom, 2 Vt baths, den with 
fireplace. Seiler will pay ail dosing 
costs. 90*s. Call Mariorle, E.R.A.,
247 $244 or 247 7740.__________________
W A NT R E N TA L  INCOM E? Wait till 
you see these quality homesl Owner 
will finance. Call Marlorie at E.R.A. 
H7 4244 or 247 7740.

Lots for Sale 003

N E W  ON M A R K E T  Kentwood 
.Lovely 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick, large 
liv in g  area and w o o d b u rn in g  
fireplace, formal room, quiet patio 
and yard, refrigerated air, double 
garage. Call Debney, ER A Reeder 
Realtors. 247 1252.

T H R E E  BEDROOM , 2 bath house, 
has basement. • foot chain link fence 
Located in Coahoma. $4,000.00 down, 
assume payments. Call 243 2225. 
O L D E R  B U T  B E T T E R  Unique 
family home in Washington Place See 
the difference TLC makes 50's Call 
M arlo rie  at E R A 247 4244 or 
M7 7740.

B U ILD  YO UR  Home in Springlake 
Village- at the Spring. Beautiful view 
of the lake in a growing area. Builders 
available. Lots from $12,500. See at 
South 47 and Village Road. Call 247
1122 or 247-4094._____________________
FOR S ALE three 50x150 lots on Settles 
lust off nth  Place. Call 243 4444.

Business Property 004
FOR SALE or lease. Store building 
2400 square feet floor space with or 
without 3 adiolning lots. Corner loca 
tionon 11th Place and Settles. 243 4446 
FOR SALE 11.3 acres commercial 
property located on FM700 and
Virginia Street. 243 4444._____________
P A C K A G E  STO R ES in excellent 
location, one sells liquor the other beer 
and wine, all equipment and stock. 
Very good business built up Only 
$17,300. Call HOME R E A L TY  FOR 
A PPO IN TM E N T AND D ETA ILS . 243

2%reage for sale 005
23 ACR ES H U N TIN G  country. $595 
per acre. Turkey, deer and (avellna 
hunting. 5% down payment with ow 
ner financing. Call 1 400 292 7420 
5 ACR ES B E A U T IF U L  DaviS Moun 
tains. 3 miles from Indian Lodge on 
Highway 111. Very scenic. $494.75 
down, $49 93 monthly Call 1 100 592

NEW 60 DAY OFFER
BUY A HOME
New Carpet, Vinyl, Drapes 

New Appliances 
Complete Make Ready

FROM

$189 PER MONTH*
30 Yr. Conventional Mortgages

INTEREST RATE 
First 5 Years

11 .SH Remainder of 30 Yrs. Mortgage

$500 Down
•2 4  3 Bedroom Floor Plans 

10 a.m.-6 p.m. —  Except Sunday, 1-6 p.m. 
Appointments Arranged

•REENBELT 
MANOR

2506 March Circle 
‘ Principal 4  Intareat Big Spring, Texas

7 .5 %

Call: 
(915) 263-8869

WE H AV E buyers now for smell 
acreage, farms and ranches. Call 
Jerry Worthy or Hayes Stripling. 
Land Sales and investments 247 H22 
FOR SALE 12 acres located east of 
Goliad School 243 4446
FOR SALE 10 acres Tubbs Addition, 
30x 40 metal shed, good well, trailer 
hook up. Equity buy 247 4597_______

Resort Property 007
CED AR  COVE D EV E L O P M E N T A T 
Lake Spence. Large */h acre water 
front end lake front lots Large boat 
ramp locatad on development. Prices 
$3500 to S7400 Flnencing aveilable 
with 20% down payment Cali Cedar 
Cove Development, 915 342 4344 After 
4, 1 332 5544

Houses to move 008
BRICK D U P LEX  tor sale to be 
moved. 171l Scurry Call 243 3443 for 
more information
TW O BED RO O M  house for sale to be 
moved, real nice, metal shop building, 
14x44 Call Charles Hood House Mov 
ing 243 4547________________________

Mobile Homes 015
14x70 M O B ILE H O M E, 3 bedroom. 2 
bath, new carpet, nice. 243 4037 or 
243 7449

WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE
To lis t y o u r s e rv ic e  in W ho's Who

Ch 11 263-7331

|R 4 j  r e p a i r  SER v i CF 
land parts for all nsakas at smalt and 

ga MRiiancaa. Call now. 243-47M

I SAND SPP'Nr.S hH' OV
Opan Monday saturoay. t:oo

Rcnt .Tls

C. u pi  nti V

R EM O D ELIN G  
F IR E P L A C ES — BAY 

WINDOWS—  ADD ITIO NS 
A comeXN hame repeir end imerewwnt 
••ndee Alee, cerperts. plvn'OUW. aainWw#. 
•Wrm wNieews. ane deers iiwuldWdw and 
reefim QueUty wdr« and reewneble r«tes 
Free efimeNs

CiiO Carpentry 
247 5343

After 5 p.m. 243-4703
• M 'S  CUSTOM  ¥ri>00«M>NK ^  

and Cofnnwrclal ranwdtl 
ln «, caMiwt*. •ceutflc

C rt iJ w i « t  sw S in .

F li c f  t ic .il
S< I VicI 7 30

A L L  POIN TS 
T R A D E  S E R V IC E  

W iring for: Fans, A ir 
Conditioners, M ajor 
A p p lia n c e s , M e te r 
Loops.

Commercial Accounts 
Welcome

M A STER  ELE C TR IC IA N  
Free Estimates 

267-5953

F (  I l C C '
REDW OOD, CEDAR. Spruct. Chain 
Link. Conwara quality prlcad bafora l , „ .  , ,  i 
bulMlne. m n ttn  Eanca Sarvica, M3 ju -aat

PF<iF f ON ^ B Ol
marciai. rnMItntiai. intact and tar 

Imita control Trta  and Uirub iprav 
Ino Call 343 4470

i R f N ’’ N 'WN » i r n t . c e  ••'•a 'tr
UpT TV'S, stortoo. omettei.
itJO/A Gregg, call 243 4434

R AV  BO O FlNr, f nmrnwr A' H«
vde ' t Ai Pully Insureo. tree es 
timetes, nonest reliable, Randy Mo 
•on. 243 3554 Reforonces avaiiabio
R O O FIN G  —  COM POSITION and 
gravel Free estimates Call 347 1110, 
or 247 4349.

Sept i c  S y s t e m s  769
Ig AR Y  B t L E W  fO N S T R U fT iO N  
Istato approved Sapttc Systems Oft 
Ichar aorvica. Call MMway Plumbing 
bt3 5294, 393 5324

Top Soil
f ftp j Rtvi Gar

I C P A H A M  r ARP F T r leAHirtg Com
Imarcial, Rooidonttaf, water entree 

. 247-4144.

CONi PF TF WORX No inh tor
or too smalt, call after 4:40, joy 
Burchatt, 243-4491. Fre t aotlmafao 
V E N T U R A  C O M P A N Y  Concrete 

_rk, owimmlng poolo piaofarad, 
4ldtw4lk4, drlvaway*. tiuccelna, Ian 
cat, lawndatlona M7 34M ar 347 3y7S. 
C O N C H E TE  W O E K ; tlla tancat, 
tiucce ayark. No Job tat tmall. Fraa 

Imalta. WlllM •urckatt, 343-4i7t.

D l l  t C o n l i  . K  t o i  778
SAND G R A V F l »opet»ii yerrt cUri
aopfic tonka- d riv ^a y s  and parking 
araaa. tlS-343-4att. 4am Eraman Dirt
Cantractmt. ______________________
O A T DIN't C b N TN A C TIN O  yardt. 
drivtwayt. calicba, taatoll, graval, 
backboa, bauimg. traclar and Mada

SAVE SW Raupbolttar your hn-nltura 
witb ttM lataat fabrics. Quality 
Werkmantnip. Paqq Fumitura Sar
vlca, M7 1414._______________________
TH E  F U R N IT U R E  DOCTOR. FurnI 
tura ttrIppInE, rapair and raflniming 
Call Jan at Bob'* Cuatam Woodwork. 
M7 stn .

H m m

I mpi  (1 . ' ni'  n'

T i l l  S i i ^i Ci  78S
[ iX P F  R «F N ( F O  IRfcfe Pnming.
Nhrubo, traa romeval. Aloo alley and 
[yard clean up. Raaaonabla prket. 
M 7  7142. ______

T V  P e p . i M

STC B U ILD ER S  And Cobinul Snop 
Now raaldontlol construction, ra 
modallng. additlont, custom cablnota. 
343 3S3I or aftor 4:40 PM. M7 WPS
C O M P L E T E  R E S ID E N T IA L  Ra 
modallnq. Naw additlant. kitchan 
cabmata. bathtub wall, vtnitlat. Bab'i 
Cuatam WtidwNrk, S47 SHI

S A IFS . St n v K  F r#PA>' Any Tv 
Arim.ri,i ,o lanitn. Muuaa caMt 
M at .|u« ,  t v , f t p  Lamaia, 303 3EI3.

V tI r  m i  I "  ‘ 
S< ' . i( .

IpOYA.  ' O M M F P t ' i A i  i»nd d om estic
Ivacvum ciaantra. Repair, tarvica on 

T  makai. Howard Stavanai, ISM347.

Wiit( I SV' t i  nv
C O M T lF T t  W A TFP  Weil
Oriltmg, run casing, sat pumps and 
prtatura tanks. 243 1454. Evanir~

it: tva
Read the

Big Spring Herald
2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1  A/ {

N B B D H O M E  Rapslri? Small waM 
m t labtT Call ttw Fix It Paopla. M7
7440. No lab toe imalll______________
IN S TA LL / R EPAIR  door locks, 
window pann. itorrTxJoor,. vonotian 
Mlndt, window tcraent, hand rails 
343 3Sn attar S:44.

M o  v i i u i

30 YEAR S E X P E R IE N C E  prunlna 
and mowing grata and hauling. Fret 
tttimatea. Call 343 147*.

C ITV  D E L IV E R Y . Move turnifw’o 
and tppllancaa. Will mov* ana Item ar 
cemplata tieuiabold. 343 333S. Oub

I ’ . i m 1 1 i u i  I ’ .i| )(  M i u i  ■’ 19

Y .11 cl Woi  l<
(.APf>r N A N (' vArrI tilMo 
7794 attar 6:40 p.m._______

LAWN SER VICE Life hauling, allay 
ctaaning. Call 343 4544 or 347 1245 for 
more In ^m atlo n
P R O F E S S ID N A L  .YAR D  C A R E  
Mowing, fartlllting. trimming, edg 
ing 247 5421 or 247 4441

E X P E R IE N C E D  F A IN TE R  outaMa 
work. By tba haur, by tbt lob. Aak ter | 
Jalinny at 341-WW.

Big Spring 
Herald 

(916)263-7331 '

D D U B L E W lO E  M D B IL E  homo, 
24x44, 3 bodroom, 2 bath. 4114 month 
includes sat up and dallvary. 14% 
financing. Call coltact 915 332-4133. 
O lV D R C EO , M UST Salll 1944 14X52, 2 
bedroom. $740 oqulty, 4194 month. Call 
Jim  Stanford, collact. 915-333-4595. 
M A N U FA C TU R ED  HDUSINO. Bast 
selection slnalo *nd doublawldas. 
Texas oldest dtaltr. Easy terms. Call 
Jim  Stanford collect, 915-333-4595. 
E N JD Y  TA X  Benefits plus pride of 
ownership of your now or usod mobile 
homo. Torm s modo tasy. Call Jim  
Stanford colltct, 915-333 4495.________
B E A U T IF U L  L A TE  modol homos. 
Repos or usod. Big seloction. Easy 
credit farms, vary little down. Coll 
Jim  Stanford, 915 333 4595.

C H A P A R R A L 
M O B IL E  HO M ES

NEW. USED. REPD HOMES FHA 
F I N A N C I N G  A V A I L .  F R E E  
D E L IV E R Y  B SET UP

INSURANCE
ANCHORING

PHONE 263-SS31

Unfurnished
Houses 061

Personal 110

Cemetery Lots 
For sale

GODO, L IT T L E  DR bad credit SO 
Repos to choose from 4500 down on 
any beautiful 2 and 3 bedroom Low 
monthly payment Call Connie for 
appointment et 915 333 459V collect
A S K Y LIN E  14x44 Island kitchen, i 
bedroom, 2 bath $239 month includes 
set up ond delivery, lots of extras 14% 
financing Call little Gerry collecf
915 332 $133_________________________
A R ED M A N  KiRKW DDD 14x70, 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, microwave, stereo 
$247 month includes set up and deliv 
ery 14% financing Call Jean collect, 
915 332 1133_________________________
AN E N E R G Y M IS E R  Palm Harbour 
14x72, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 2x4 walls. 
Broyhill furniture. $300 month in 
eludes set up and delivery and many 
extras. Call Lae collect 915 332 $133

R E N TA L S

Unfurnished
Apartments

1 RDDM F U R N IS H S 6 bbuM. DM*r 
person or cougH proforrod. $14$ do 
posit, 4125 month. Coll 243 4145 oftor 
5:44.

F R E E  D E L IV E R Y . 499 total move in 
All makes, all sins, call us at 1-541 
4421. Ask for Maxina.

WAS YDUR  photograph snapped by a 
Harald pholographtr? You can order 
reprints. Call 243 7331 for information

C L E A N  2 BEDRDDM  unfurnished 
house, foncad, privafa back yard. 
Cloaa to schools, shopping, hospital
343-4442.____________________________
TW D BEDRDDM , panaled. Working 
couplo. No pots or chikiron. Call
247-4417 bafora 4 p.m._______________
TWO AND Thraa badroem brick 
homas, rafrigarated air, dishwashers, 
stoves, refrigerators, children and 
pats wakoma. S32S and up. SISO de
posit. 247 3932.______________________
2 BED RD DM  C A R P E T, $200 month. 
341-2991 or 243-4404.

BUSINESS
O P P O R T U N IT IE S

T H R E E  BEORODM . 1 V» bath, $430. 
Dlshwashar, drapes, stove, refrigera 
tor, cantral haat and air. 247 3932. 
KENT¥9DDD, 3 BEDRDDM  2 bath 
Fancad back yard, cantral heat and
air. 243-4514.________________________
LEA S E LAR G E brick 2 badroom. 
cantral air and haat, firaplace, car 
port, circle driveway, S400 month, 
243 2341. 243 1504, 243 7749

D S C  SALES, INC
Monufacturad Housing Hoodquarters 

Quality Now 4* Prtownod Homes
B R E C K  Energy

Savings HDmes
Service insurance Parts 

39I0W HwySO M7 5544
L D V E L Y  D D U B L E W ID E I 1943. 
24X44, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, utility 
room, carpet, fireplace. After 5. 247
1302.________________________________
••••• M D B ILE  HDMES CDST ••••• 
Less in Big Spring.
CAM ED  E N E R G Y  HDMES. Home 
town dealer. DiiC Sales, inc 347 5544. 
P R E T T Y  M D B ILE home located at 
2109 Grace Street. 1972 Chickasha 
12x40 2 badroom, 1 both, front kit 
chon, large living room, corpotod 
353 4349 or can be >000 offer 4 30 p m 
S40400 M UST SELL. 3 bedroom, 2 
bath doublewkft on 4.35 acres. Forsan 
schools Call 243 1500 or 347 iOOO.
1975 SEQ UDYA  M D B ILE home 12 x 
40. 2 bedroom, 1 both, stove and
refrigerator H7 2500.________________
1973 M D B ILE  HDM E. 14x44 2 bod 
room 1 bath S3S00 341B434

020
M AUSD LEUM  CR YPTS for 2 Trinity 
Mamerioi Park. Value 43090. Will sell
for $2500 H I 1023___________________
WE A R E moving ond need to soil 2 
crypts, Rt. Akove number 4 A  SA at 
Trinity Memorial Park. Will consider 
financing with small down payment 
915 353 4742.

050

VENTURA COMPANY 
Hout«B— Duptcieg 

A ^ R T t m c B t s  

l,ZAlBedreeoi 
O v e rm U M U  

F o m liln i  aod UalOridthti
I M t l l U i P l B c e

2C7-2tSSBr2U-MM

Furnished 
Apartments 052
L IK E  NEW  ineidri 3 roam furniahM 
duplex Has avarytHigt Hava to see to 
ap^ociotol Mature working lady 
preferred No pets, no childron 243
7434.________________________________
F R E E  R E N T One week 1. I, 3 
bedrooms. Eloctrkity, water paid 
From SIW  Also unfurnished. 343 T i l l  
DNE BEDRDDM . lUatur* aqult.~no 
cMIdrMt p«tt. t>*S. t i a  a*F*»lt. qkn 
«NCtf Ic a j  A*44 or __________

FOR R E N T
1 On# BBriroom ApBrtniBnt 
1 Two e«droofn AgBrtmBfit 
FumitiMd BT Unfurni%l««d 

ElttMrOAB 
KENTW O OD  

A P A R TM EN TS
D ffm p lw n , M ; 5444 
Home phone 347 0139

R EN T W ITH  option to buy. 2 bed 
room, 1 bath, naw carpet and paint, 
fenced back yard, watar well. Call
243 0110.____________________________
3 BEDROOM  1 */» B A TH , carpeted, 
double gar ago, nica area. Security 
deposit. No pots. S475. M7 2070.
N IC E  2 B E D R O O M  Washington 
School District. Corpetod. washer and 
dryer hookup, garage, $275 month plus
deposit. 243 3175____________________
FOR R E N T  3 bedrooms. 1 '/y baths, 
rafrigeratod air, new carpet on Sta 
dium S350 month, S300 Deposit Ceil
241 1401____________________________
N IC E 3 BEDROOM , unfurnished 
HUD approved. For rent. 243-3044
3 BEDROOM . 1 BATH, enclosed gar 
age 1300 per month. 1500 Kentucky 
Way. Call 343 0041 or H7 4040 
U N FU R N ISH ED  2 BEDROOM  house 
for rent. Has stove, refrigerator. $250 
nsonth, plus utilities. Call 243 4009. 
U N FU R N ISH ED  HOUSE 2 bedrooms] 
S17S. month. Come by 410 Bell 
U N FU R N ISH ED  FOR rent 3 bed 
room, central heat and air, carpet and 
carport in Coahoma Call 247 5952 
after 4.
FOR R E N T: 3 bedroom, 1 bath house 
in Elbow school District Fenced back 
yard, carport Refortnet. Coll 247 1047 
oftor 4:00 on Friday and anytime on
week OTKI.___________________________
DNE BEDROOM  1145 month, $t00 
deposit 243 4007 after 4 _____________
1402 B L U E B IR D  2 BED R O O M  
Complate new paint. H UD  approved 
0237 month. S12S deposit M7 7449, 
243 0919.____________________________
3 BEORODM , 1 W B A TH , central heat 
and air, carpeted, drapes, fenced 
yard. S3S0 month, 4340 deposit Call 
243 3350 or 243 2442__________________

Bedrooms OSS
ROOM FOR rent m trailer. $35 w e ^  
P »y ki q d viK * . Frivllqq** 7515

Business Buildings 070
SALC OR rent 54 x 144 Masanry 
commercial building with offkes, 
drive thru dear, loading deck ideal 
fo r  a u to  r e p a i r ,  w o o d w o rk , 
worohoust, othor. Good location 
bargain prko Owner carry note
H7 3251 or 243 1904.__________________
FO R  L E A S E  Large commerical 
building with offices Located on 
North U S. 47 Coll oNke 267 4741;
nighH247 9952.______________________
FOR LEASE Warehouse. 3500 square 
feet with fenced yard. Contact Westex
Auto Farts. 267 1444________________
FOR LEA S E car lot with refrigerated 
air. offkes, paved Contact Westex
Auto Farts, 247 1444_________________
FOR LEA S E Garage type building 
Interstate 20 near McDonald's 243 
4421 or 247 4494
4414 SQUARE FO OT building. 1407 
Lancaster for root Favod parking
Bill Chrant, 2434422________________
B U ILD IN G  FOR Rant at 1511 Gregg 
Street inquire across street at Her 
mans Restaurant or call 247 3241

Office Space 071
O F F IC E  SPACE for leas# in new 
profesaionai building af 151$ iSit 
Scurry Will layovf to suit tentant Call 
John Gary 247 3151 or 343 23t4_______

080Mobile Homes

M UST S EE InsMt Very nke two 
bodroom, stove ond refrlgorator. fen
cod yard 347 5744___________________
1 A N D  2 BEDROOM  unfurnishod 
oportmonts Pork Hill Terrace Phone
2 4 3 ^ 1 _____________________________
CED AR  C R E E K  Aportmswti. Lorp* 
u n fu rn is h e d  tw o b e d ro o m  in 
Coohomo. Now available for least 
Call Litfia Sooper, 394 4437 days. After
9:44, 3N 4244._______________________
O N E  B E D R O O M  duplexes Un 
furnished, newly rsmadsH d. No ptfs 
No childron 243-4571 wookdoys, 4 to 5.

DNE AND two bedroom on private 
laH, from 1195 $235, Plus deposit, ond 
utiiitias. No children. No pets
243 2341, 243 4944____________________ *
LEA S E FUR N ISH ED  2 btdroom

_____  mobilt hbme. bills ptid. deposit 247
7\m.________________________________

053 Mobile Home Space 081
M O B ILE HOME • »• »« for root 
Norm FM700. Lorqo lof*. wotor fur 
nlotwO M  3N> or M7 r w

Announcements 100
101

STA TED  M EETIN G . Stak 
Plains Ledge no 994

V every 2nd and 4th Thursday 
7:24 p m  2t9 Main Georg* 
CofvM W M , T R Morrisa

Furnished Houses 060
> t b t < :6 » A T e B .  i  k  i  hofgossr
woshtrs, dryers, water, trash, sower 
paid, fohcod yards. Dspeiit 247 5544
C D TTA O E , FUR N ISN EO , ano bid 
room, larpt lot londscspod. All oltc 
trk , water fumishod. M S , 4144 do 
posit. 247 7714.______________________

STA TED  M EETIN G . Big 
Spring Lodgt No 1344 A F 

. B A M 1st and 3rd Thwrs . 
^7:14 p.m 2141 Lancaster. 

Alpha iehnes, W M ., Oar*
dqaJ

FOR R E N T  small maMIt heme In 
country. Suitoblo for singlo or couple 
only. Coll 14:4$ 2:44.199 4474

Special Notices 102
MSS IL 6 C K  Incomo T w 'S o rv k n  
P rk ts  start at 44.54 Average fee last 
year undtr 433___________________

Lost a  Found 105
B E W A N D I tSM t Wfilf* Enqilth 
•uHdog. Leaf in Vaalmoer area. No 
questions oskadi Answers to "Spike" 
399 4444, 999 4434.

C L E A N  2 BEDROOM  fumishtd house 
m Coohomo. Storogo, carport. Coll 
after 5:44, anytime weak-ends. 394
4977________________________________
TW O BEDROOM . 4294 month, 4125 
deposit. 243-4447 Call after 4.

Personal 110
G E N T L E M E N  W ItH E t  fe n<Mt l*dy 
•or frIonqofilB 4*fM. ffwf llk n  fWi
HiB, comptOE. BoncInE. WMtt fri«nd 
P.O Box 17*1 B it tprmq

NOW 
LEASING 

From $275
^ ^ G R E E N B E L T

MANOR
Dupibx Homaa 

2 4  3 badrqpm floor plans 
Fumlohod'a Unfumiahsd 
Plus many othor footuraa 

O P E N  S U N D A Y  
.2600  Langloy Driwo 

209-2t03

IN S TR U C TIO N

CLASSIFIED INDEX
150

R EA L E S TA TE  Opportunity Secur 
ity Real Estate license. Take our short 
required evening ond weekend cour 
ses. Fully accredited by the Texas 
Real Estate Commission. Real Estate 
Marketing begins April 7th, Real 
Estate Finanacing begins April lOth, 
PrirKipal Real Estate begins April 
2nd. Call 915 499 1404 tor free schedule
with Information.___________________
W ORKING P A R TN ER  wanted to join 
growing janitorai company in Big 
Spring, could start part time. $10,000 
investment required. 915 674 4442. 
C O N VEN IEN C E STORE. Inventory, 
fixtures, building. Serious inquiries
only. 243 4045._______________________
120,000 R E TA IL  OF vitamins and 
health food products are going to first 
buyer with $4,000 cash Serious in 
quires only. P.O. Box 2335, Big Spring, 
79721. Be sure to include phone 
number.
L IQ U ID  LAW N care dealerships 
available. Small investment. For 
more information, call Amarillo, 
t 404 359-0439 Need to start now for 
spring._____________________________

Oil a  Gas Leases 199
W ILL BUY minerals, royalty, over 
rides, and producing wells. P O Box 
11193, Midland. Texas 79702 or 915 643 
4191

200
(R ) IBM COM PUTERS i will be 
available for sales and service of the 
IBM  PC and its software through 
Agriplex, Lubbock. Texas I will be 
teaching software in clubs end. per 
haps, college The instructions ar.t 
written out in the software step by step 
and can be accessable for any pro 
blem at any time, but for the major 
part it is just 2 or 3 steps and you ere 
doing whet you went to do in club v/e 
will teke cere of difficult end 
sophisticated steps l cannot eftord to 
have any business letting their com 
puter set idle. I guarantee that their 
software will be usable or l will get it 
changed, in accounting I should be 
able to teach a bookkeeper how to 
enter transactions aosily and from 
then on the machine does the rest and 
you have the information in seconds 
that you want IBM is a leader now in 
software and everybody across the 
country is writing education and bus 
inass software tor the IBM PC An 
investment here is tiny compared to 
the returns now and later on Please 
tape this article in your phone book 
and accept my answering service, i 
will get to you as quick as i can Sales 
Representative. Agriplex, Lubbock.
Texas. M7 9540______________________
G IV E  TH E  gift of music Piano in 
struction from patient, qualified 
teacher Call 147 5491 before lO pm

E M P L O Y M E N T  250

H EAL E S T A T E .....................
Ho u s m  for Sale..................
Lots for Sale........................
Business Property.............
Acreage lor sale.................
Farms A  H andies.............
Hsson Property..................
Houses to move.................
Wsntsd to buy.....................
Mobil# Homos.....................
Mobile Home Space..........
Cemetery Lots For sale. . .
Mile. Heal Estate...............
H E N TA L S ............................
Hunting Leases..................
Furnished Apartmems......
Unfurnished Apartments
Furnished Houses.............
Unfurnished Houses.........
Housing W snied................
Bedrooms............................
Hoommats Wanted
Business Buildings............
Office Space.......................
Storage Buildings..-.........
Mobile Homes.....................
Mobile Homs Space..........
Trailar Space......................
Announcements.................
Lodges.................................
Special Notk^s..................
Lost A Found......................
Happy Ads...........................
Personal...............................
Card of ThanXs..................
Hecroational .....................
Private Investigator...........
P o litic a l.............................
B U SIN ESS 
O P P O H TU N ITIE S  
(M  A Oas Leases 
IN S TH U C TIO N
Education...........................
Dance...................................
EM P LO YM EN T 
Help Wanted 
Secretarial
Sonncee..............................
Jobs wanted 
FINANCIAL
Loans....................................
Investments ......................
W O M AN 'S  C O LU M N  
Cosmstics ......................

Child Cere............................. 375
Laundry.................................. 380
Housedaenlng......................390
Sawing....................................390
F A H M E H 'S  C O L U M N ........400
Farm Equipment..................420
Farm Sarvica........................ 425
Qrain-Hay-Faed................... 430
Uvestock For Sale............... 435
Poultry lor Sale.................... 440
Horses.................................... 445
Horse Trailers.......................409
M IS C E L L A N E O U S ............. 500
Antiques.................................503
A rt............................................ 504
Auctions.................................505
Building Materials............... 500
Building Spadallsl.............. 510
Dogs. Pals. Etc................... 5t3
Pal Qrooming......................515
Offica Equipment................ 517
Sporting Goods.................... 520
Portable Buildings 523
Metal Buildinge...................525
Piano Tuning.......................527
li|uslcal Instruments..........530
Housahotd Goods..............531
Lawn Mowers...................... 532
TV 's  A Stereos....................533
Garage Sales...................... 536
Produce.................................536
MisceHanaoue.....................537
Matariale Hding Equip......540
Want to B uy.........................540
A U TO M O B IL E S ................. 560
Cars lor Sale........................563
Je e p s.................................... 554
PieXups................................556
TrueXs ...................................557
Vans.......................................560
Hecreational V eh...............563
Travel Trailart.....................566
Camper SheHs................... 667
Motorcydee.........................570
Bicydes ............ .................. 573
Am oe-Trudis Wanted.......575
Trallera................................. 577
Boale.....................................560
Auto Service A Hapair......561
Auto Parte A Supplies.......583
Heavy Equipment.............566
OH EquipmarM.................... 567
Oilfield Service...................560
Aviation................................560
T O O  L A TE  T O  C LA SS IFY  600

'— gas, MM j i

Help Wanted 270 Help Wanted 270

S E C R E T A R Y - 
R E C E P T IO N IS T  

Established firm has 
an immediate opening 
f o r  a s e c r e t a r y -  
re c e p tio n is t. Good 
typing skills required. 
Word processing ex
perience a plus, but not 
required. Competitive 
salary. Good benefits 
package. Send written 
applications to Lee, 
Reynolds, Welch & 
Co., P.C., P.O. Box 
2097, Big Spring, Texas 
79721.
W A N TE D  R E TIR E D  perton to work 
Minimum woge, extra, in 6tore Able 
to toll, pock morchondioe to 6hip, etc 
Roply to Box 1114 A, Big Spring 
HoroW, F D Box 1431. Big Spring.
Texas 79721_________________________
H E LP  W A N TED  KBST hot on opon 
ing for on odvertitmg account execu 
five NO phone cods pkote Apply at 
404 Johnson Equal opportunity

W A N TED  Ag Soksporson in this 
oreo NtoO og bockground Start im 
madiattly Call 91S 7S4 4071

W A N TE D  CH ILD  (lore Supervisor to 
odministar Mother's Day Dut Fro 
gram and Church Nursery 20 hours 
per week Must heve bockground end 
experience in child development 
Confect First United Methodist for 
complek job descrtpf*oh, 247 4394. 
M EN , IF  you heve enough oducotion 
end can pass the written and physical 
exams you may be able to qualify for 
the most importont part time |ob in 
America The Texes Army National 
Guard Yes we do toke prior service 
personnel Open every Tuesday night 
end doily 7 00 a m 4 00 p m For 
more information call (91S) 243 4601

N OTICE
HOMEW ORKERS

may Mvalvo same Mvastmaot an tba 
part af the answering party.
F L B A S B  C H E C K  C A R E F U L L Y  
B EFO R E IN VES TIN G  ANY M ONEY.
N E E D  A CAR EER? Let US help ypul 
Set your own hours Set your own 
income Training and Management 
support Coil or come by our office ond 
folk to Lile Estes ebou* your coreer in 
Reel Estate ERA R EED ER , R EAL
TORS. H7 1252_____________________
G ILL 'S  F R IE D  Chicken is now taking 
applications for port time employ 
ment Must be 14 yeors of age Apply
in person only ItOI Gregg___________
N E E D  M ECHANIC for well servicing 
business in Snyder Fhone 1 S72 4039 
or write F 0  Box 410, Snyder, Texes 
79S49
FA R T TIM E  Coilection Clerk Ex 
perience desired Evening hours 
Reply to Box 1117 A. Big Spring 
Herald, F O  Box 1431, Big Spring.
Texas 79721_________________________
BUSINESS O F F IC E  Receptionist 
Good public reietiorts ond secretorial 
skills required Reply to 1114 A, Big 
Spririg Herald, F O  Box 1431. Big 
Spring, Texes 79721

Waiters, Waitresses

A | ^ | c a l i o mNow Taking
•

Only tBTlBUA nB6e 
a p^y. Musi Ob 

iiBBt and depwidable 
Apply in Partan Only

Pizza Inn
1702 Gregg 

Big Spring, Tx .

BIGSPRMG 
EEPLOYMENT 

AGENCY '

.t^oronado Plaza 1
267-2535 (

INSUKANCB tC C q iTA B V  —  E «  
perience in all phases of insuronce. 
local company, excellent 
COMPUTER OPERATOR —  E x ' 
perience necessary, good typist, locoi — 
Open
MANAOEMENT TRAINEE —  Retail 
sales experience, locel —  Open 
SALES —  Local company, sales ex 
perience necessary —  Open 
F A R T TIME Teller, experience —  
Open

INDUSTRIAL ELECTRICIANS
The Ortloff Corporation is hiring Electricians for a construction 
project located at Seminole. Texas. These craft-level positions 
require a minimum of 5 years industrial experience.

Hiring will take place Monday - Thursday at the East Gate En
trance. The site is located approximately 1V  ̂ miles North of 
Seminole, Texas on the Denver City Highway (Hwy. 214.) -

THE ORTLOFF CORPORATION
Equal Oppoftunity Employer M/F

1984 Political Directory

The following participating candidates have registered for the offices 
indicated:

COUNTY COMMISSIONER, PCT. 1
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY

O .L .  (L o u ts ) B ro w n
FM Ad paM By LewM Prawn

R a y m o n d  SlaMtngs
Pel Ad peM W FefPRend 4lMkngi

COUNTY COMMISSIONER, PCT. 3
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY

M . F o m  C o x
PH M  pH*b,M rwnCo,

Jo n s ll S m allw ood
Pel Ad peM By Joran WnW oBd

N b II F ry a r
Pel Ad paid By Men Fnw

O E m o r  Th ixto n
PM M  paid By Demar TkMian

B o b  E . WHBon
PM Ad paMByPoBF Wkaen

O ltvo r (B u d ) N icholE, J r .
% l Ad paM By The CowwwMee to Ciact OIkm (Bud) ttiMiato. Jr

REPUBLICAN PRIMARY
W.B. "BIN” Crooksr

PH M  H M W W a -ea- CraHw

Travis E. BcackaBn
PM Ad paM By TratoB f  Brackaan

Clayton McKinnon
PM Ad paid kyDaifton kIcKinnen

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Robert O. (Bob) Miller

Fai Ad pMdBvPdBenO (BektkitoM

Rick Hamby
PM Ad pMd By fBek Hemby

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, PCT. 1 
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY 

Doyle Lamb
PM Ad pMd By Dayto LdRto

Robort Stapp
PM Ad pdM By PeBdH Btopp

China Long
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Jobe Wanted
TILLIM O . ADOWINO. r* r«  clraMd^ 
HfM tauiln*. XMMtMkl*. f r —  M  

W*M M l  1M< •» Rtck

^  M IS C E L LA N E O U S  500
505

e X P E K IE N C E O  T E E E  PrwMnE. 
EwTwvat. v «r d  wcrk. mowing. «tc 
For froo ootlmoloo call a t ;W r

Aucfions
aMTiAUE AAX roil top <M i lor U b . 
t l iw .  Call bttbr Sr 2*3

Dogs, Pets, EtCo SI 3
C L E A N  YANOSr tn tf*  mow oroM, 
citofi tlorapor howl Irobh. rtf>«ir 
looco. r r t  oBtlm t— ■ C 1 l 1S7 StJO
ft E ID HOM E ropolrt. Houbo pointing, 
rooms oddod. pivmbinftr oir con 
ditloning. concroto worfcr fonclng All 
work guTdhS— ^>Hno M l «4 7

WE CAftft Y o full lino of Pot Supplios 
formorly corriod by Wrtgfit Phor 
mocy. Corvor Drivo in Ptiormocy. 310 
Eost fth Strootr 203 0430
F R E E  AKC R E G IS TER E D  Springor 
SponW. 3 yeors old. l 4S» 333f

W ILL  SIT 
Loovtnomoond
imorvlow. M l 30SS

or In nooptioi. 
•efbpfienb number for 
~orM3-17«1.

Pet Grooming 515

LAW N S ER VICE: 
ond odpinft. Coll ft

Mornings. Mowing

t h e  d o g  Houso. 423 Ridgorood 
Drivo All brood pot grooming Pot 
occosborios 247 1371.

W ILL S IT W ITH  Eldorly. or sick, ttioir 
homo, hobpitol or nursing homo. 399 
4717 Roforoncos

POODLE GROOM ING Idothom tho 
woy you like thorn Coll Ann Prititor, 
243 0470

F IN A N C IA L
Loans

300
IRIS' POODLE Porlor grooming 
Monday, Tuesday ond Wodnosdoy 
343 3409, ftoording 343 7900 3 IU  Wost 
3rd

325
tIG N A V U M E LOANS up to
F mancg. 4M Ruiwwlt. MJ r iM  Sub 
|«c« W AFFrewl.

DOG GROOM ING All brccdt. I ,  
year, gyperirntr. Frge dip wifb 
grooming A lu  Soturdov oppoint 
monti Call 267 104,

SSSPMdiltBuldbigi 
1408 W. 14lh

For Sale
7’x8’ ........... ..$450.
8’x8’ ........... ..$520.
8’x10’ ......... ..$675.
8’x12’ ......... ..$800.
8’x14’ ......... ..$970.

12’x14’ . . . . . . .$1325.
14’x18’ ......... .$1900.
14’x20', Office .$3880.

Alao For Sale:
Pickups, dog houses, 
mobile home repair 
parts, bird houses, wood 
and wire bird cages.

W OM AN 'S
C O LU M N 350
Child Care 375
SOUblN AUlE pr esc h o o l  Wr~ 
bnrollmonf for I904-0S school ytor 4 
yoar oM pro kindorgorton ond 5 year 
aid KIndorgsrfoo. 4:4$ S:30p.m. Vary 
IlmNod onrollmont $35 pgr weak 
143 3974.
M ID W AY D A Y  Cart Cantor, Lican 
sad, Monday Friday. 7 00 a m 4 00 
P m. 343 S7S0.
EACON N UR SER Y has opanings for 
birth to 3 yaars old. Call 343 4231
S TA TE  L IC EN S ED  Child Cara Day / 
avaning, drop Ins walcoma Call 243 
30t9.
R A ftY S lTTIN G  IN 
aftor 4. 347 4M1.

My

L IC EN S E D  E A B Y S ITTE R  Ail agas, 
maafs and snacks furnishad Loving 
homo. 343 4344.

Housecleening 390
C L E A N  HOUSE. oNka, apartmant 
Any day attar 3 M p.m  Call 343 4044

F A R M E R 'S
C O LU M N
Farm  Equipment

trada 3 row plantar, 3 row cultivator 
398 $404

Farm  Service 425
A G R IC U L TU R E  A N D  Raslnantial 
Wall Sarvica Pump solas $prcialiie 
In windmill rapair C A Hamii i 1 3S4 
;t34. _____ _

Orain-Hay-Feed 430
CO TTO N  BV PRODUCT r t l im , w  
|M)und bW>. m in d  with c>.rn, cotton 
•nd m*6i 6od m oiM iM . T i 2S. Pl.m  
witti motauM. U2S. Enallant row 
and altaap taad 261 4,27.

Livestock 435
FOR SALE Nuria cow with call i  
HoMlaIn tialtart. 267 56B6 _______
B A R B A O O S H EEP  3awn. 1 lambs. I 
ram II6S total Oalivarrd Call H7 
6166 attar i p  m
FOR 6ALE awanlng pigs.»  waaks old 
Call I 644 3611

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMER
Please check your Classified Ad 
the FIRST day It appears. In event 
of error call:

2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

NO CLAIMS WILL BE ALLOWED 
FOR MORE THAN ONE (1) 
INCORRECT INSERTION.

Big Spring Herald
WANT AD

ORDER FORM

PHONE
263-7331

r>H0NE
263-733T

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
RATES SHOWN ARE BASED ON MULTIPLE INSERTIONS MINIMUM CHARGE IS WORDS

OF WORDS 1 DAY 1 OATS 1 OATS 4 DATS t DAYS 4 DAYS 7 OATS
1$ 4M 440 444 7 44 7 H 4 M 9.44
14 4 4$ 4 44 4 44 7 47 4 41 9.47 944
17 4 44 4 44 4 44 1 94 4 94 944 14 44
14 7 It 7 14 7 H • 41 9 49 14 31 14 44
.9 7 40 7 44 7 44 9 99 14 43 14.77 11.94
to 444 444 144 « It 14 t l II It 13.44
21 • 40 444 9 44 t 93 n  44 II 91 1344
31 444 944 19 39 IV 41 1149 11.M
31 9 19 934 9 n 14 74 13.14 11.49 11.44
34 944 944 9 #4 11 31 13 97 11.41 14.44
It 949 9 44 14 44 II 74 13 n I4 N lt.44

OR

WEEKENDER SPECIAL
One item under $100, tan words, f t o n A  
runs two days, Friday & Saturday, for

m mSi -----

All Individual claeelfled ads require payment in advance

CLIP AND MAIL TO:
Classified Adt, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79721

PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

NAME
ADDRESS 
C IT Y ____
S TA TE  
ZIP___
Publish for___ Days, Beginning.

Fon voun convenience 
cue OUT LAnCL AT mOHT 

AND ATTACH TO VOUN ENVELOPE

THE BIG SPRING HERALD

CLASSIFED DEPT.
P.O . BOX 1431 

BIG SPRING, n  79720

Musical
Instruments 5)0

AUMOBT NKW  BaWwtii platia. tlMg. 
Call M F -m i.

W H ITC  W K BTIN O H O U SE upright 
dggp frggig, 4 W paart aM. If  cuMc 
•at*. _____
FO B  S A L E : Long gold Vdhwl Ufa. 
Call N » - » 2 4 . _________________

TV 'S  4  Stereos 533
K E N T  W ITH  aptlan to 
cater TV , tM  par w« 
Euitnalg. 3W-2MB.

buy RCA I r 
ak. etc, 406

Garage Sales 535

^ • • • • • • • • • • • e e e q i
0  Tuesday, April 10th ^

e  OXLEY AUCTION SERVICE •
^  Will have on display an tx9x40 and ^
•  an 8x8x20 SEA C O N TA IN E R . #
0  They will be located at the ^

•  B ig  S p rin g  G in  C o . •
W  (O M  Plantmrg G in ) W
A  )</̂  mi. Nortti of 1-20 on E a it  sM t of H«inr. W  A

M O VING SALE—  Hewahold goodt. 
glaatwarg. butlngw dgulpmant, avgn. 
M  South Avgtiua, Coahoma. April 2

G A R A G E SALE W6 CIrcIa Drlva. 
Monday and tuaaday toma himltura, 
cM hinpand mlicallanaeua._________

Miscellaneous 537

R E P O R E N T A L S  
Rent T o  Own 

Buy, Sale 
O r Trade

Living Room, 
Bedroom, 

Dining Room 
Fum ituro a  
Appliances 

2(NWWest 3rd 
283-7101

FOR SALE lorftb wafer air conditio 
ner. Ilk# new $390; Uted control hoo 
tar, $•$. Guarantotd. 343 3944

D IVAN, CHAIR . SchIck hair dryer. 1$ 
fool aiumlnum boot with 3$ horse 
power motor ond trollor, lawn mowar, 
gas powtrod adgar. 347 4$M._________
A LL  KiN DSof goodusodapplioncos, 3 
wringor washers, ftronhom Furni 
fure, 1441 Eost 3rd. 343 3144.
SIX FO O T ond • foot banputf toMos 
ond fotdinf choirs, ftronhom Furni
turo, 1444 Eost 3rd. 3 U  3444_________
T H R E E  C O M P L E T E  Sotoltte  
systems tor solo For more Infokmo 
tion coll First Fodtrol, 347 1451
FOR YOUR Wotkmt Products contact 
ieon King, $44 East I4th, 3411171 
Free delivory Froocotoloi._________
FOR SALE used Hot type Spanish tile 
roofing loach tile covors r 'R lS "). I 
hovo 3494 full tiles plus oH fill mpioces 
on drM terow  Coll 1 4S7 33$I.
1444 F E E T  3 Inch tubing Like new 
cents par foot. Cod 3M 4447.
FASHION RING with9diamonds, site 
4. paid S744. will take $344; $toom 
cioontr, $13$ 347 75t4 ____
S$ GALLON TRASH burn borreH. S$ 
each Coll 3U  3744 after S
FOR U HONEY Rot Pofitn Products 
For more: vim, vigor ond vltollty. For 
Information coll 347 gt9> or 3M 4444.
I WANT to buy on obout the ground 
swimming pool; tor salt Musitof 3 
whbolor. 4394 It:393 STM
AIR CONDITIONER for solo. 3144c. f 
m. ovoporotivo window unit Uted tne 
year Cobi 4314 new 4344 Call 394 4941 
otter 4:44 or weekends
4 FORD whiN mag 
new, paid 4144 sell 
343 3454

wheels. Brand 
for $144 Coll

Classified Crafts 
plans a  patterns

FONT A BLE SOTTINQ 
CCNTCa. BuSd S«la 1% ■ 3 
I S-fPOl pottsSIs csbinst 
lyoM tsSwoBS le esfl ssr- 
dOfilnR Of bdfftdcud 4URpllgd. 
N s.20SS-3 l 3.BS

OLO-FASM ONED 1 
nvsGsŷ osa fhsSi 
tn m  3 I  4s snS 1-1 
FsSgIss. lfSnG4l s 
Ms 181S-3 3XM

DOLLCNAOUL Bums 
Sssguis froih sfmsssSI FuS-

Ns. 3111-3 03.M

ToOrdsr..

pps(ss I IHHSasr
and sand 33. SB Isr sseh
prspel. Or, ssnd 3000 sr

1-3 Is  ohdsr sX Nwss s i 
4 pyo|gc9B. Lftigg oolgf 
Is a . 83.S S . AS srd ars

ClassHlsd Crsm 
Dopt. C tmM) 

Bax 19t
.•Ixby, OK 740N

MitcGlIaiioovs 537
D O N 'T S U V  a naw ar utad arstn gr 
piano until you chock wHh Laa WMta 
for 9Ro bo4f buy on MIdwIn Pianos 
ond Orgone. tblei ond lorvice regutor 
Ml Rig SprMig. Las W M It Mubk, 4gie 
Oanvlflt, AMIsna, Toiiab. phone 91$̂  
47i-g>ti.

FOR SALE RoMak KMI4 IS mm 
comoroa SI nim f1:> pMlaa laNa. taN
cate and otrap. 3M 4144.________
USED TIRES M is  and ua-'bis iptiha 
Tiro (iarmarty CraldhMn Tbsl, M l 
Grass Mraal.
FOR SALE: LndNa l/lcarsi fajitalra

HousgIioM  Goods 531 cnia. Call M34
ar tall

LOOKING FOR goad utad TV 't and 
applloficabt Try Rig Spring Hardwero 
flrtla 117 Main, 347m i .

NEW ANDUeaddMotloOylStacRaaao
from. Rranham Funrifuro. loss Eoot 
3rdy Sbl-SRM.
REST SELECTION Of vood

FOR S ALE WMto gas range. 4 yoart 
oM. Excollanf cendition. $194.347 111$, 
after 4:44 caM 3474411.______________

14 rafrlgerattre, 
choeee from. Rranha 
1444 Eott 3rd, 34M444.

N E A R L Y  N EW  Schwinn McycN  
whotlor. 347 783S.

C LO TH ES , DISHES, IbWblry, tiaH 
m ittreneiy free doge, miecollaneom . 
1110 N olan, Saturday, Sunday,

W A TK IN S  D ES S ER T M IX . Id  in 
dividual torvinge, 43.79. 7 ftavore. 
Graat for dietor, diabetice, anyone. 
343-1171.

M ARSHALL D AY RODY SHOP and 
Wrockar Sorvico 393-S349 4 milet 
East af Rig Sprins
R ILL'S  SEW ING M ACHINE Ropairt, 
all brands. House calle. Low rotoe 
Some day eorvico Coll 343 4339

S A V E  -  S A V E  
Save up to 75%

Nava your old 
Jaw alry and
diamonds rocaslod ki
lo  a now Ring or Pon- 
dant. Wo do our own 
casting rigM kora in 
our own shop. Wo 
hovo )S y rs. ox- 
porioiico. Wo also do 
all typos of iowolry 
ond watch rapair.

Chaneys
IM6 O raM  B it iFTlnp. Tk. 

,  163-lltl

R E N T -O P T IO N  
T O  B U Y

•90 DAY cash Option 

•PAY OFF OPTION 

'No Crodit Required'
FirtI sMsks rant FREE «iW) 
any nsw rsnlal mads In 
A p ril. RCA T V s  Stsfoos, 
Whirlpool appHanoss, lying 
room, bsdroom, and OrMns 
fumNuro.

C IC  F IN A N C E  
& R E N T A L S  

406 R U N N E L S  
263-7338

Went to Buy 549
0060  U s I d  l u r n l t u r ,  g n u  
Bppllancee Duke Uoed Furniture, 94« 
West 3rd. 347 SStl
W ILL  RUY RBOd uaod fumituro. op 
pliancee ar anything of value  
Rranham Fumituro Iformorly Dub 
Rryont'sl, H M  East 3rd 343 3444

A U TO M O B IL E S  550

Cars for Sale 553

NO C R E D IT CHECK  
We Fhiance 

Many (Jaks to Select From 
Carroll Coates 

Ante Sale* 
not West 4tk 

2<3-«OU
WE R U Y wrockod ond lunk care. Cali 
Smlftla. 347-4414.____________________
197$ F O R D  L T D  343 3744. 149

1943 D ATSUN S EN TR A  for saN Fair 
'nort information call Firet Federal 
Savmge. 347 1491
FOR SALE 1977 MO convertible 
burgundy, encellent canditien Goad 
»ae mileage $9,094 miioe. Call 347 1743 
>ftor S:44
F A M ILY  CAR 1941 Delta OtdemehiN 
RayaN. loadad, citan and depindebi 
NJ44 milae. $7444 Firm . 343d430
1944 COUGAR XR 7. Fully Ippded. 
taw tires, air Claan. Groat condtton 
13144 3470944
*OR SALE 1974 RWck Skylark, 1974 
luick Ratal, 1979 Ford Thunderbird. 
1944 Ford L T D ,  1944 Flymouth  
ChomR, 1974 Ford pickup. H it  Ford 
)iciiup. 1979 Cofomon Fep up camper, 
•nd 3 motorcycioe. Call 347-4973 
nttoneien 194. ____
WiB R U Y and haul aN |unk care. Alee 
tawlna eervict and uoed parte. ToMoe 
Wracking an MaHh47. 347 1471.
I97t C H R Y S LER  LoRaron goad can
ditian, gaod tiroe. 1733 Volt. 343 3319. 
1931 C U T L A I P
23,1 I milae. CaH jaka. 3431371.
m g  C H E V R O L E T Malibu Claeaic 4 
dear yghafoeala 48443 343*4444 
FOB SALS N SI Casrt L, I S t t r .  v s i  
hultmgNc, AM  FM  cgm Wi. Mr, back 
nrlntgur Strrggt. N J M  iMIgg. tM M .  
Caw 363S6M. bhymwg______________
ItSI O C L TA  M  RuyMt Sruufham. 
FuNy MadtS. M M  mHtt. w ill canblSir
oMtr car lrgs». 362S6M. __________
CLRAN m g  D A TtU N  S 'fW  Mat 
chStch , rta r wlnSaia Iguytrt. air 
cansm anaf, naw tlrgg. 3612IM gWgr t.

Jaaps 554
j i i F  CJ7 far eMt H E - w a S T y a e r  
warranty. Ekcailenf canditlan 3M 4I
mitte. 347-4779 atk for Oom.

Pickups
C H E V R O L E T

5SS
1943 C H E V R O L E T  S IL V E R A D O  
pickup for tale. 3/4 ton. For Inform# 
Non call First Faderal Savings. 347 
MSI.
FOR SALS 1943 4 cylinder, ton Ford 
pickup. cMon. leidid. Only 4917$ Call 
343 1311.____________________________
1944 C H E V R O L E T 1 TON, 4 wheel 
drivo. Law mUaoge. 4 cylindor. E k 

. M 44. 341 SNl.frtm tfy ctoon.
1973 FO R D  pickup 

I or 31Rt74l.74411
for taN. Call 347

1974 1/3 TO N  OMC, < 
Colt 347 9333.
1941 C H E V R O L E T Sitvorpde. leaded, 
17J44 mltoe, call iaka. 343 1371.
1444 M AZDA R M 4  SUNDOWNER  
Spaciai wtfh I  epoid. Gaft gM d got 
mltooge. tlw S -C a ll 317 liM ._________

Trucks SS7
m g  A N ^  1973 3 ton gang trucks! 
49314 f ir  bath. WIN trade fer gead 
running I fon with Rat bad. Call 
91S-S73'4g4S daytime; 919-S73 79t1

Recreational Vah 583
igyy j a v < »  c a m f x s  W-Migr. » ,  
gggS 06hSmgh. Ngui ra^lggrg6gr, Mr 
cunSifishgr. cem sW ely m M cgn iMsgS, prlras M tgS. CuS m-Nsg.
M U tT  S E LL  mm  N86 talwra It m M 
trM N r. M  MM, ttW otnlMiwS, t lu pt 
6, M cM ry Mr. LM n  MhlFlnn CMh 
FRraunS. I-1S Ban.

n  iM uut  M
Furnlhira,

B ES T S E LE C TIO N  M  ubtS aspIlMI 
c n ,  14 rMrlgtrMora, IS rM rat  M  
c h im  frum. SrMihMn FuraNura, 
N M  E « «  Srd, StS-rnS.
FOR SALE UM d WMhM MtS Sryurs. 
21 M chooM iTMn. nmv ih lpiWMit. 
SrMSiMn Furnilura. N M  E m I  3rd. 
MS-ISM.
O N E L A D IE S  w M t w ddlBS bMid 16 
Kant M id, ataa ladm  sMd fMhIon 
ring wHh S dUmondi.  Vm v  ruMonu 
M ,. Call 163-4ltl at S6I'4JM.

V O TER S F R E C IN C T S- WhmMactud 
CommlMlenM. I wlH l upaMT ana 
gndgiyor lo updMg Ih , rurM fira 
proMctlon *6 • hill llmu CemmliMU' 
nar VoM M w  mt. SuRport Ouraur 
Thlxton. CanunlMlonM  Frgcinci 3. 
PoimcM AdygrriM ihMit pMd for by 
Oarnar TMirtMi. SMclIng City RuuM, 
Sis Spring, Tm pg Ttng.

IfetiruiS,.

DOWN THE TUBE — A trto of grits tum- 
bto threvgk a tricky turn as thay onioy a 
wal rMa on a water tIMe SiNiOay in a

Brampton, Ont., shopping mall. About 
1,8M gallons of water are pumped each 
minute through the 3M feet of turns.

Travel Trailers 585
FOR SALE I I  fuM S m  pop up Siw  
crMt CMiipur. AhnoM iww, ,iicMl6nt 
candltlun. Sm  M BOk I2f E m T RoMian 
RohS, SMfd SprlhM-_________________
IMS 33 F O O T T R A V E L  IrMIur. CMm i. 
M r condItIMitr, SMd llrM , ihMiy an 
traa. EguMligr hitch. 3H ,332.

570Motorcycles
1943 OS IIM ^dK  touring bike. 
Leided. too many option to Hot. Coeh 
or poeelble trade with egualtty. 347

FOR SALE 1971 494 Kawateki, red, 
king gueen eeat Gaod condition. Call 
347 3147.
FOR SALE H 77 KawatekI I 
cylindar with windiammor. 
miNage. 347 3344.
1941 RLUE Yamaha 394 etreot bike 
Lika now, $9$ milts, call 3434144

Boats 580
CHRANE BOAT B marlaa. 3630667 
Daaler for Sun Tracker. Ross 
Tracker, Oyna Trak. Thunder CraR, 
Dali m W ic and Evmrude metare. 
ShbR ue for your bast eprmg buys.
FOR SALE 1944 Oyna Trak Rats boat, 
194 herst power EvMrudt 34 voR 
trellini motor, 1 livowell, 3 cooltrs. 
3434341
1977 CADDO ROAT 
power mofor with HR 
7347

I 74 horse
I trim. 347

Auto Parts
a  Supplies 583
NEW LOCAtlON com, and w ,  
Roll's automatic tronsmistlont 411 
Wost 3rd. EHCoMont warranty 
3434144
WE SELL and Inatall now and used 
auta glaee. Law dUcaunt prices. Rig 3 
Aulp Salvage. 3434444

Gil Equipment 587
FOR LEASE: generators, power 
plants* fraeh wafer tanke and water 
pumpe for your water neede Choate 
Wall Sorvico. 391 9331 or 393 9931

Oilfield Service SfO
C H O A TE  F A S T LIM E OgM tr for 
FMy Ark ana CaKnn Fig,. rafitM. 
i 6lM and Mrfw raht irafMfMiMf 
1*1 m i  ar 1*1 y*2t

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C LA S S IFY

FORD m  COMFLSTS, $394; Thun 
derhlfd roar and, 4M. 394 <444.
FOR SALE 1941 Hartoy Oavidoon 
S y e rjM e  Law milet. At ie $3344

NICBI COUNTRY LIvingl CNaa in. 3 
badroam. 1 bath. CempieNiy fur 
niehad orfth waeher and dryer water 
fumiehod. Refrigerated air. Call 347

LIC EN S E D  COSM OTOLOOIST: Full 
and part time. Guaranteed salary 
Fold vacation Rogit* Rig Spring Mali 
Aek for R k , meneger.
PRICE R ED U C ED  1941 34 foot Pro 
wter Travel Trailor ineide ilka now, 
outside hae hall damage Lists ter 
1434$ m RhM beak, will eacrifict fer 
SS4M 347 3147.
3 F A M IL Y  GARAGE Salt Monday 
and Tueoday Late af miscellaneous 
3944 Hamilton

Dennis'
Home-Style

Buffet
Now Accepting 

Applications

For The Following 
Positions

Tuesday, April 10th

From  1:00 P.M. 
To  4 P.M.

Waitresses
Cooks

Cooks Helpers 
Big Spring Moll

NOTKE 
CUSSFIED 
CUSTOMEIS

lYour Classified | 
Ad Can Be 
Cancelled:

• tiO

Si34 9*Bi. 

Meadoy-fridoy 
ONIT 

In# CaaetllatiBBtl

ar

Father's version . 

of G aye shooting 

differs from cops'
FO R  SALS 1943 Honda CR44R Dirt 
bika. In gaod condHlan Call 343 3441. 
m $  CR344T HONDA molorcycio; 1979 
y  automatic Honda. 3$3 37| ,̂ 149

1941 Y A M A H A  Virago 791. SKcelltnt 
condition. Law milaage. Mutt eae to 
BpgrBCtafO. $1,4ig. 399-4714.

LOS ANGELES (AP) — The father of slain singer 
Marvin Gaye admits he fired a pistol at his son, but 
says he thought the gun was loaded only with “blanks 
or BBS.”

Marvin Gaye Sr. also said in an interview that his 
son kicked and beat him before the April 1 shooting, 
then started after him down a hallway saying: “Oh, 
you want some more, do you?”

“I do know I did fire the gun,” said the 70-year-old 
retired apostolic minister, who has pleaded innocent to 
murder and has been ordesw) to undergo ps]rchological 
tests.

“I thought it was loaded with blanks or BBs,” he 
said.

“ 1 didn’t mean to do it,” he told the Los Angeles 
Herald EIxaminer in a Jailhouse interview published 
Sunday. “I was just trying to keep him back off me. I 
want the world to know it wasn’t presumptuous on my 
part.”

He said he was 30 feet away when he fired, but police 
said the entertainer’s mother Alberta, 71, told them 
her husband went after their son and shot him point- 
blank.

Lt. Robert Martin said there had been a brief scuffle 
between father and son, and that the elder Gaye did 
have bruises on his left shoulder and arm.

“They were subsequently separated by the mother,” 
Martin said.

He said the singer and his mother retreated to a

“Junior was sitting on the bed talking to his mother 
when father appeared at the doorway with a gun in his 
hand, and f i r ^  one round,” Martin said. “My best 
guess is that that was the fatal round. It caught him 
right in the middle of the chest.’’

Another shot was fired at “almost point-blank 
range,” he said.

Ilie  singer’s hits ranged from the 1980s Motown 
sound of “ I Heard It Through The Grapevine” to the 
1983 Grammy-vinning “Sexual Healing.”

Gaye said his son used cocaine heavily and that it 
turned him “ into something like a beasUike person.” 

Coroner’s spokesman Bill Gold said d ^  tests 
wouldn’t be complete for several weeks.

On the day of the shooting, Gaye said, he was looking 
for an insurance policy when his son provoked an argu- 
ntent with him. The singer started “kicking me, 
beating me,” (^aye said.

(^aye said his son “knocked me on the bed, and when 
I fell my hand happened to feel the little gun under the 
pillow.’’ Gaye said his son had given him the gun “ for 
prolectioo.”

“ I pulled the trigger. 'The first one didn’t seem to 
bother him. He put his hand up to his face, like he’d 
been hit with a BB. And then I fired again. I was back
ing up toward my room, I was going to go in there and 
lock the door. I heard him say, ’Oh,’ and I saw him go
ing down,” said Gaye.

Gaye said he told his wife to call paramedics, but 
said he did not know his son was dead until a detective 
toM him hours later.
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